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Woman necrib^ 
^liberatw Roll *

 ̂ t*age 3
M anchestet^A City o f Village Charm

, The Weather ,
Increasing cloudiness tonight 

ond continued cold; low near 
20. Tomorrow cloudy', chance of 
light snc^ changing to rain |ate 
in day; high in 30s.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Price Conunission has 
decided strong evidence ex
ists that electric and tele
phone firms must be grant- 

~ed large rate increases to 
maintain service, a staff 
member, says.

But, he added, die commis
sion has not ruled out other 
changes in utility regulations, 
wUlDh presently require exist
ing regulatory agencies to 
grant'only the lowest rate in
creases that will guarantee con
tinued service:

Ihe commission debates the 
pcditically sensitive issue this 
week, wanking against a  dead
line od next Friday when its 80- 
day .-frem  of utlUty rates is 
scheduled to end.

The Connecticut PUG (PubUc > 
Utilities Oommlsston) has con
cluded hearings on a rate-ln-*. 
crease request by the Southern 
New Bngtend Telephone C a, 
but has stlU to release its de- 
oialon.

Requests fo r  rate Increases 
by the Hartford Blectrlo L i^ t 
Oo. and the Connecticut Light 
A Power Co. wlU be heard in 
early iS a y , a PUC spokesman 
said today.

. The commission last month 
froee all rates of privately 
ownM utUlUes, including rall- 
ipads, airlines and .regulated ~ 
truckers, as weU as electric, 
gas, telephone and telegraph 
companies. It held four days of 
public hearlrgs on the subject 
and discussed the matter in 
general terms last Thesday.

“ They concluded they had 
seen substantial evidence that 
large-percentage increases are 
M eded if there is to be contin
ued service in this country,”  
Price Commission counsel Ml-

Holding a Life in Their Hands
Happiness is seeing a baby chick hatch and then being able to Department at Rockville High School held open house. The chil- 
hold it in your hand. The children in the Vernon Elementary dren also observed a cow being milked, shepp being sheared
schools had this treat Friday when the Vocational Agricultural and .visited the greenhouses. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Draft Call 
To Resume 

In April
WABHINafrOW (AP) — End

ing a five-month pause, Secre: 
chaet Lang Said in an inter- tary of Defense MClvln R. 
view. He said he referred to the Laird today announced a draft

Surgeon Tells SenatOî s 
ITT Witness Can Testify

Fire Raging 
In Downtown

-A  gen ia l alarm fire gutted 
"like a stack of cards”

NEW BRITAIN (AP)- 
two buildings; which collapsed 
before hundreds o f si^ tators and firemen, in the heart 
of the business district today.

A third buUding was threat- ---------------------------------------- ------
ened as the flames cemtinued to Finance Corp., Jay’s Beauty 
rage out of control more than center and Norwooth Clothes, 
five I ^ r s  ^ ter the fire was companies and two

^ ladder companies helped fightMiraculously, no one appar- blaze.
enUy was hurt when a four-sto- J______________
ry buUding collapeed, and min
utes later an adjacent two-story 
structure caved in. However, at 
least two firemen were rushed 
to New Britain General Hospi
tal with injuries sustained fight
ing the flames.

Fireman Joseph Martin said 
all persons were evacuated 
from the two buildings before 
the flames spread.

After the buildings collapsed, 
only the store fronts and piles 
of rubble remained.

Secrecy
Test On 
Calendar

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lob- He told the committee she A physician could

Jewelry and Quality Press.
A four-stoiV building, with 

Norwood Clothing Store on the 
elec- or who will appear. But it was g^und floor, also was de-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court agreed today to 

The buildings are located on j.yjg the government’s power 
Main ^treet across from the jq classify its documents as se- 
New Britain common. A five-
stopr buUding was threatened, tggj accepted for
and firemen were dousing it review next term, concerns 
with water in hopes of saving jjjne reports and letters pre- 

j  pared for President Nixon on
At| 1 p.m., police said the fire Cannikin: underground nu- 

was stUl raging out of control, pjgar test.
some five hours after it was Last October, Judges Harold 
first reported. Dark bellows of Leventhal and Charles Fahy of 
smoke enveloped Uie downtown the U.S. Circuit Court here 
ai'ea, forcing firemen to wear cleared the way for the possible 
oxygen masks. public release of some of the

’Ihe fire was four buildings documents, 
down the street from a variety At issue is the government
store that was heavily damaged policy of classifying all docu- 
by flames a week ago. ‘ ments in a particular file as 

A long, narrow two-story "secret”  or "top secret”  if one 
building at Main and OouH of them contains material con- 
streets, where firemen said to- sldered sensitive, 
day’s fire started, was gutted. In other actions today, the
It housed Regal Men’s Shop, court:
Bosco Barber Shop, A. G. Olson —Refused 7 to 2 to pass on

fixed”  qUlitlos, meaning elec- caU o«,»,000-to toe .opwad over byiat ©(to, jP:-Beaid’e heart gwr- monitor her heart learned the first to testier at ^  stroyed.
rio. mu». teleDhone and tel- April, May and Jini». said trfav rfie «w id  rive coriamittee while she gave the testimimy in day's hearing would be Dr. Vie- ^hreatrio, gas, telepbone 

graph companlee.'
“Their conversation was that would be called In each o( those 

the commisslan wants to do months.

said  fcodAV CCtlld SiVA »*''***«» W * s? WTOIIUAVVW WUUV ou ts UIB
teatlmoiiy tile taps- a hoqiital, he said. ,  , ,  . „  ’Threatened by flames was an

Laird said 6,000 young men testtaiJ^v ^  lieT  h o s ^ '^ i r ^  “  SS^***’ u tor L. Uezte, of ^lington, Va., adjacent buUding, vdtlch sus— _____ _ ___  lesumony irom nor noapuai pijal woiUd be the best place The panel had been scheduled who has been treating Mrs. .
bed to Senate investigators wltii a pbysiolw  present. to -  ' ‘resume' taking testimfmy Beard.

whether the Vietnam war is

Supreme 
Court

tabled substantial smoke d a m -___, .. .
age. It includes B.C. Porter c o n ^ t u t i^  TOe majority has

■nmAihing (»  make sure tiiese This is the flrot diaXt call looWng into accusations about sb® wwtid be hospitalised Tuesday on aUegatiohs made it was Mrs. Beard’s memo- -  furniture ’ store, one bi half a dozen prior
Gen -R lch ^  G another oiie or two weeks. ' by columnist Jack Anderson, randum to her boss, the head of ^  ^

“ The nature of the disease is but committee counsel John H. International Telephone and BwUn fireman was to-
Increoim  are consistent with since October when the (Penta- Acting Atty.
our program.”  he said. “ But gon Issued a caB of 10,006 men Klebidienst . .. j . , ^  , . . .
they certainly don’t want to dis- for the final three months of But Dr Victor L IJsza said she wUl reqxmd to emo- Holloman m  said the inquiry ’Telegraph 

industry, 'c r i ,1________uonai stress.

cases sinoe 1967.
—Prevented thousands of

locale the industry, ami they 1971 . Mrs. Beard “ stUl has signs , of
don’t want to be responsiUe for There were no draft caUs bi severe coronary heart disease,”  
bad service or bad ecology.”  the first quarter of 1972. The t^at a doctor riiould be 

Lsmg iqieculated Oie freeze Pentagon waited to gauge the present during any - questioning
would emi as scheduled, even if ®®ect of new pay raises and sessiozis.
the commission has not drafted volunteer enlistments and the a  purported memo by Mrs.
new regulations. ,The commis- Army was reduced in size to Beard, now in a  Denver hospl-
sion would have until March 26 fleet Ccmgresrionally mandated jjjg justice Depart-
to order rollbacks of increases ment dropped an antitrust suit
that went into effect and later Addressing the annual con- against International Telephmie 
were found out of line with new VeteraM ^  Fo^ and 'ihlegraph Corp. after the
policy. ■' *

Corp.’s W M hlng^  ̂ of his in-
ho said, “ and would resiune today. office, that prompted the alle- 1970, from chaUenglng

any emotional stress wUJ jeep- He declined Sunday to ex- gations against Klebidienst, ac- —  — ------- j -
eu’dlze her health.”  plain the reason for the change cording to Anderson.

Maine Clobbered by Snow

their
convictions on grounds they 

Autooritles said the fire ap- **ad no lawyer at theb- prellml- 
parently started m the front hearing, 
section of the cellar under the —̂ t  the stage for an early
Regal Men’s Shop. It was re- ruling on the ^location of natu- 
ported at 8:40 a.m. when a po- Xns supplies to homeowners 
llceman was notified there was during periods of shortages, 
smoke coming out of the shop. —CSeared the way for a rul-
' FV>r a while the fire was crai- big this term on whether a fed- 
fbied to the ceUar of the build- eral grand jury may question 
big, but later flsunes were vis- aides of Sen. Mike Gravel, D- 
ible In the front of the building. Alaska, about publication of the 
At times the smoke was so Pentagon Papers.

Ruling in a suit brought by 
the shelter in nearby buildings. Rep. Itotsy T. Mink, D-Hawail,

________ _____ ____  _  PORTTAND, Maine <AP) — much of Its coastline a declared National Weather Service said.
Wars today, Laird firm agreed to underwrite some Maine residents began digging disaster area. ^he Feb. 19 storm was car-

Present regulations generaUy ^  costs of the Republican Nation- oqt today from under another ried toto the state on gale
sfty *■ 6xbBtliur sfotvcmmonl W66k tli&t only 60,000 or fewor ^  Oonvcntioiit a xu, t a x  j flvo othor snowstorms, dsys — -------
latocy agencies retain authority >f®“  would be drafted in all of Llszka said that it would ®**®wstorm, the latest in a gubzero weather, more snow winds. It had a particulwly dense spectators had to take
over utilities, but blust make About half the number b© ' extremely hazardous for storms that dumped and then two days of freezbig devastating effect along the shelter in nearby buildings,
sure those increases granted called year. Mrs. Beard to come to Wadi- nearly 40 inches of snow in the rain which became the worst coast. In addition to the Porter Sons and 32 other members of Con-
are the minimum required to ’The, secretary said the lower Ington to give testimony to the- last two weeks - “  1®® storm to hit the state in Tides estimated at 15 feet furniture store, businesses ^ ess, ^ v e i^ r i aito F ^ y  or-
mointaln service. /jcalU  had been made possible S««ate Judiciary Com m ittee,' ^  umwindiv ' above normal and high winds threatened by the gener^ dered U J. District Court Ju ^ e

The freeze was ordered be- by the succesn oi the Vietnam- w ^ ch  U holding up con- weeks of unusually M aln^tore up whole coastal commu- alarm fire included U.S. Watch George Hart Jr. to e x ^ in e  the
cause the~ commlsslaa'* d«»*‘ided Izaticm program and the contln- firmation of Klelndienst’s nomi- I*®*! weather began with the the last two weeks more than nlties, ripped out granite sea- Hospital, Dason Shoes, New Caiuiikln papers and determine
firmer guidelines are’  heeded ued withdrawal of U.S. troops natiwi to be attorney general Feb. 19 blizzard, vdilch-briefly doubled what had fallen ‘during walls and caused damage esti- Britain Musicians AMOciaUon which of them "are separeWe
for the regulat<»y bodies. from the war; \ until the matter is cleared up. crippled most of Maine and 1 ^  the entire winter this year, the mated at nearly (2 million.̂  Terra Studio photos. Household from the secret remainder.

Candidates Debate Finances

laign Fare?
NASHUA, NJH. (AlP) — In 

the last campaign day before 
'HitAsday’s presidential primary. 
Sens. Edmund S. Muskle and 
George S. • McGovern went 
handshaking ~  through New . 
Hampshire’s factories today 
after ’ swapping claims abCut 
who Was the first to discloee 
campaign finance sources.

Simporters of both candi
dates, ^ saw little impact on 
Tuesday’s  outcome from  the 
first face-to-face meeting of the 
two, along with their three ri
vals, in Durham Sunday night, 
a^d a  m a g i i n g  a t factory 
vrorkers confirmed that.

As Muskie 'shook several hun
dred hands at the Doehla Read
ing Card fhicto^ in this Indus
trial town, a hravy majority of - 
workers told reporters they 
hadn’t watched the debate. 
Most who had..weren’t swayed.

“ It made me stcq> and think,”  
one lady said. But she said' she 
was PoU;rii and had always 
been for Mhskle.

“ I. don't think, Muskie did ~ 
well at all.”  another lady said.
It turned out she’s always been 
for McGovern. '

Muskie told the firm 's direc
tor of development he had 
come “ to get my cards for next 
year—put a 'White House on the, 
cover."
J '̂Why notT”  "aid tiie official, 

Frank (Preston-»
While Miukie .went through 

plants here and in Maitohester, 
McGovern followe|l a similar

1-

pattern. The admitted under
dog, he started out on hour ear
lier. *

Asked about McGovern's 
chauge that it was .a  “ farce”  to 
say he revealed his 1970 con
tributors but 'stopped when the 
South.Dakota senator failed tou.

follow, Muskie said he had 
learned that dtscloeure can't 
work “ if one candidate can set 
the guidelines.”

He said the rules must apply 
equally to all. In criticizing 
Muskie, McGovern called on 
the Maine senator to match 
McGovern's recent disclosure 
of alUof his 1971 and 1072 con
tributors, a listing which a 
Muskie aide termed ‘ ‘phony 
apd self-serving.”

Ik e  issue preyed the chief 
difference between the two sen
ators on ,a 00-minute, five-can
didate televised debate -here 
Sunday night.

Muskie and McGovern, the 
main contenders in New Hamp
shire, used^^e’-&zcaslon to re-

1 r - '

peat their campaign argu
ments.

They were Joined in the 
year's first campaign debate Iqr 
ihe three other Democrats list
ed on Tuesday's primary bal
lot—Sen. Vance Harike of In- 

-  dlana, Mdyor Samuel F. fo rty  
of lios Aiigeles and anjlpoverfy 
Worker Edward Coll of Hart
ford, Conn.

Muskle, from neighboring 
Maine, is favored to lead the 
field Tuesday, but potitical 
analysts will be watching his 
percentage. Early in the cam
paign, aides talked o l  60 per 
cent as a minimal goal, but a 
poll published Sunday by ' the 
Boston Globe gave Muskle 42 
per cent, M cGovern.26 and oth
er Democratic candidates a  to
tal of 12 per cent with 20 per 
cent of the vote undecided, 

McGovern, vdiose optimism 
has been' growing, said -he 

' doubted the debate l|ie had̂  long 
sought would, have much im
pact.’'B u t the South Dakotan 
said,' “ We - have an outside 
chance of pulling on upset 
here.”  ,
-The Democratic contenders 
plannecL a  busy last day of 
campaigning today. McOovern 
and MUskle concentrated on 
factory visits. Muskle climaxes 

.h is  drive with flying visits to 
the north country towns of 

Y Lebanon and Berlln.
fo rty  I planned factory tours

■ (See Page Ei|d>l) .

W

M
m

'.U-
Edward Coll, 82, right, of Hartford, Conn., con- Muskie’s Nashua, N-H-; headquarters Sunday, 
fronts Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine in front o f are in midst o f Granite, State primary campaign.
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“ T H E  W A Y  
i  H E A R D  I T ”  6

hy John Gruher

Shcinwold on Bridge

This la the aeaaon of the year the same building. Ihese In- 
when many school classes are elude very early phonographs, 
planning trips to Washington, music boxes, a so-called "vlo- 
D.C. during the spring vacation. lano-vlrtuoso, which combined 
lU s  being die case. It may be a  mechanically played vlcrtin 
of Interest to quite a  few read- vtrith a  mechanically played pi
ers to know what'goes on must- ano. *niere is also a dandy ex- 
cally In the naUon’s capital at ami^e of the reproducing play- 
that time. er piano to be heard.

Most Important is "A Musical This Is an Ampico reproducer 
Weekend In Washington,” iqwn- In a  CSiickerlng piano. I didn’t  
sored by the Friends of Music see any ‘TXio-Arts" in Steln- 
at the Smithsonian, April 28, 29 ways when I was there but 
and 80. This is an all-expense maybe they have one by now. 
deal and is none too cheap, but Nor did I see a  “Votsetser” by 

I f N details can be had from Miss. Welte-Mlgnon” Which was,
' Ijois Howard, Room 4126, The course, European, and scarce-

Natlonal Museum of History ly belongs in an American col
and Technology, The Smith- iecti<Mi.
sonia InsUtution, Washington, The Smlths<»Uan, by the way, 
D.C. 20660. lends these valuable Instru-

Included in the deal are seats ments out to accredited per- 
to the American premiere of formers for public concerts and 
D ^ u s ’ opera, “A Village recording engagements, so the 
Romeo and Juliet,” which is collection is really a living niing 
quite a  nice piece of music .This and not just a  diy-as-dust mu- 
full-length opera will be pre- seum exhibit, 
seated at the Kennedy Center Aside from the HmithnAniim,, 
for the Performing Arts, and a trip .to  the music division of 
there is a reception following at the lib rary  of Congress is 
which you can meet the cast, worthwhile. Students usually go 
and the conductor, Paul Calla- to the building anyway but few 
way. The Opera Society of know of Its murip coUecUon, 
Washington doesn’t do quite so which Is enormous. It was be- 
well as the Ccmnecticut 'tlpera gim with the purchase of Thom- 
Assoclation, but It will be a as Jefferson’s personal library 
very nice affair. In 1816. There are now over

That takes care of Friday 3,000,000 Items of' music and 
evening. Saturday brings de- music literature on hand, any 
monstratlons of restored 18th one of which can be produced 
century instruments plus a tour in remarkably short order on 
of the Smithsonian during the demand.
day, a  film and tea at the Swiss There is an extensive coliec- 
Embassy, and a  concert on the tion of flutes. But most interest- 
instruments demonstrated ear- ing to mtuiy are the five Stradi- 
earlier during t>ve evening. varius instruments presented to 

Sunday includes^a visit to the the lib rary  in 1086 by Mrs. 
Arutcostla Neighborhood Muse- Mathew J. Whittall. The instru- 
um ‘and a visit to the Filene ments are played in public con
center for the Performing Arts certs in the Coolldge Auditorl-’ 
at Wolftrap Farm  Park in near- um. Tickets cost a  quarter and 
6y Virginia. Mrs. jouett Shouse there are roughly 40 concerts a 
will be present at the luncheon year. I- don’t  k n ^  whether any 
there. She Is the donor of the are scheduled during the spring 
facility and provides a  wondei^ vacation but you might inquire 
tul buffet lundieon, if my past If you’re Interested, 
experience there is any Personally, I  find this sort of 
criterion. thing vastly more Interesting

Of course you don't have to than listening to some windbag 
sign up for the vdmle thing, but of a  politician making speeches 
if you don’t, you may not get In the House or Senate. In any 
seats. Tickets are s ^  at the event, it is an Idea. And of 
door on an available ba i^ . The course you don’t have to be a 
concert on ancient instruments student. - Lots of adults go to 
includes baroque vlplin, viola da Washington about this time to 
gamba (2) viola (2) baroque see the cherry blossoms, 
oboe, . baroque. flute, bass and Have a  good time.
harpMdwrd. --------------------

Ehren 11 you don’t  go to any-. ^
thing else, a tour of the Smith- Rhino. Leopards
sonlan’s collection of restored ^
instruments Is of great Interest, R n i l H  Z o O  C c n S U S  
particularly if you get there
triien they are being demon- ,gjj. LOuig (XP) — The St. 
strated. This coUectim is not in t jnaiia Zoo nan had something of 
the old pUe of bricks, but in the ponulaUon exptoslon. A black 
n ^  addition to the Smith- rtjnocerous and pii>salbly as

^  ̂ . .  many as lour leopard kittens
’a e y  have all sorts ^  old ^  Sunday, 

flutes, double-reed and single- _  ,
reed woodwinds, old brasses, ^
and so on. There are several certainty. W elghl^ to at about
beautifully restored haipsl- 8“
chords to perfecUy playable company with a  4,00^poui^ 
condition, as well as a  spinet oMclals haven’t
which Dr. Pierre Marteney cop- determtoed whether the new 
led for his home to Manchester, tenant is a male or a female 
It has been heard several limes
to public concerts here — the basement of tire Uon House 
copy that is, not the original. brood and zoo attend-
The original, by the way, was reluctant to approach
made by Thomas Hitchcock to
London about 1710. "Leopards are very touchy,”

In addiUen to being Interest- zoo Director William Hoff, 
tog musical Ipstruments, these y<« <Msturb them when they 
harpsichords, etc. are all their young, they are very 
marvelous examples of the Ukely to kill them.” 
cabinet - maker’s art. Another members have had to
toteresttog cabinet houses a content themselves with trying 
Snetzler Chamber Organ of to determine the number of Mt- 
1781, which is to playable condl- tens by listening to their cries 
tion and is one of the old tostru- Hctt said the rhino Mrth is 
ments usually demonstrated. more notable.

The Smithsonian is fortunate, "'Black rhinos are becoming 
by the way, to having curators more and . more endangered to 
who are performers, so you can the wild. There are only about 
usually hear these instruments 2,000 of them left to the -wild 
tuiy day, although not a t any state," Hoff said, 
hour of the day. Make toqulrles Ih e  mother cat, a  spotted Af- 
as to the time, rican leopard, was mated with

There Is also a  fine cfrilecticn a black leopard borrowed from 
f of mechanical music de'vlcea to the Washington, D.C., zoo.

BBIDOB EXPERT 
EASILY PLEASED

By AUTBED SHEINWOU)
Los Angeles bridge expert 

Eddie Kantar Is a  hard man, 
but he claims that he’s easily 
pleased. "All I ask Is 100 per 
cent,” he says. "Why be satis
fied with less?” He refers to 
the hand shown to the diagram, 
w h i c h  you would probably 
make to actual play even if you 
sUi^ed a  trifle , short of perfec
tion. “But why take a  chance?”' 
as Kantar would put i t  
. North dealer
Both sides 'vulnetabie
Opening lead — Two of Dia

monds.
When West opens the deuce of 

diamcntls, you would be tempt
ed to play low from the <him- 
my. You’re to fine shape U 
West has led from the queen; 
and you have excellent chances 
even If E ast turns up with (he 
red lady.

But, as the cards lie,' East 
wins with the queen of dia
monds and returns a  diamond 
for West to  ruff. Now West re
turns a  q>ade, and you must 
put up the ace. Y o u  draw 
trumps and cash the top dia
monds, discarding the ten of 
spades.

You are stlU safe if you can 
get a  club trick, but you are 
down one when West turns up 
with both the ace and queen of 
clubs.

"Bad luck,” you cottnidaln. 
”Ba4 play>’’ Kantar retorts.

Refuse Finesse
Take the first trick with the 

king of ditunonds and draw 
trumps, discarding a  club and 
a spade from the dummy. Now 
lead the king of clubs, losing to 
the ace.

It West returns a  diamomt, 
you <can afford to play low from' 
dummy. East can win 'with the 
queen but cannot afford to lead 
spades. If Xlsust returns a  dto- 
mond, you 'wto with the Jsusk 
and enter dummy with the sice 
of 'apsides to discard a  loser on 
the ace of dlsunonds.

The play Is much the same If 
West returns a spade on win
ning with the ace of clubs. You 
try a  finesse, losing to the king 
of spades. Estet’s  Only snfe re
turn is a  spade to dummy’s 
sfee. Now you lead a  club to 
force out the queen, sind enter 
dummy 'with the ace at disi- 
monds to discard a  diamond on 
the ten of clubs.

It sounds complicated, but it’s 
actually very easy. And very 
BStfe.

Dally ()iiestloa
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

10-8; Hearts, Dia
monds, J-10-6; aidw , K-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening bid

WEST
4  J 9 8 7  
Z> 6 5 3 2  
O 2
4  AQ9 8

NORTH 
♦  A Q 4
i? A 10 
0  A K 4 3  

10543 
BAST
♦  K 6 5 2
^  4]

7 6 
6i

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

*
North East
1 NT Pass

SOUTH \
♦  10 3 
( ?>KQJ987 
O J 10 5 

KJ
Sooth West 
4 Z> AllPait

Cliiema I  — "The HospltsJ” , 
7:16, 9:16 '

Cinema^ n  — "Sometimes A 
area t NoUon”, 7:80, 9:80 

State — "Oang That Couldn’t 
Shoot Straight” , 7:80, 0:15 

UA Theatre — "Last Picture 
Show” , 7:16, 9:18 

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday •.

East H utford Drlve-In — Re- 
(pena Friday

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — "Such 
Ck>od liYlends” , 7:80; “dun- 
fight” , 0:25

of one heart (although some ex- L ik e  AncedtOT*
perts would 'make thid Md). Among the c ^ e r s  of birds
Avoid a  borderilne opening bid Ih North AmdHi^ the order 
on an _ aceless handk Players loons la most Jlke its re- 
who use "weak two-bids” would ancestors. Their benea

and other eharacterlaUca ore 
most ne«urly like those of an
cient foeaU birds of any on this 
continent

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
OE

PMIIlAI>>AUOItllGMARA«nA*iiMl

ICHM UNMnn ABMmi 
(AfilMiMav wv

«  MPAA

Spring Choral Program
featuring tha

Bisroque Vivalcli Gloria
with Instrumental Accompaniment 

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 10, 1972— 8 p.m. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 

General Admission $1.00

.l-«eX rt-|xa I ‘ U

GEORGE C.SCOTT "Sometimes 
“THE HOSPITAL’ a Great Notion

7 : U a S : U  t
tin Hour Sat.

a stN
2 P.M. All

open this hand with two hearts. 
Oopyrlght 191S 

. General Features Oorp. Read Herald Ads

"N ot since M*A*S*H has the medicar pro
fession been more irre v e re n tly -o r more 
adm irinsiy-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingly funny comedy tha t colf^ 
firm s a ll our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our,medical institutions.”

-A rth u r Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW
AT  7 :1 5 .9 :2 5

COLOR] BURNSIDE
'j«0 RUPrJMDf AVf t A' I  MAtTf i . ; .
FREE PARKING 5?8  33 8̂

I N *  ( '  A M  M l  A T  f  M n

M EADO W Si'., . »<i lO' H • • ' • ■ h I HMO
t A .  f t  A M  V. I '1 I M)  t

O P E N  E V E R Y  
N IT B I

(1) Such Good Friends (R) 7:N
(2) The Qunflgirt ( (OP) 8:16

In Tne Osldor Shopping P  
Manehester — E n t  9S on T-M

Mon. ‘- T u b s . -  Wed. Only
spaghetti w/Ckmi Sauce (red or white) $2.00

SALAD, BREAD A BUTTER
Boneiess Breast of Chicken Florentine $2.25

CHOICE OF SPAOHETTT OR FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD, BREAD A BUTTER

LUNCHEON SERVED 11:80-2:80 
DINNERS 4 :80-9  P.M.

TEL. 649-9097

H arness R acing
The HamUetcnlan Stakes, 

harness racing’s most famous 
event, is named after HamUe- 
tonlan, known as the “greaf 
father” of today’s hameaa 
horses. About 99 of every 100 
harness horsea racing today can 
be traced back to Hambleton- 
lan.

Published Daily Except Sundays and HoUdaya at 18 BtSaell Street, Kancheater, Conn.
_ ^Telepbooe 64M7U Second Clasa Poatage Paid at Uancheater, Coim. (06010)

SUBSCBXPTION RATES Payable in Advance
Tear

nths"

f W  STATE
^ r T f T T i ' r j  w .'.w c h ; s - ( P  c i h u tfREi y or THiA-bi

The Hilarious Oemedy 
About

Dis4>rganlsed Crime

prescriptions
-F IR S T  of ALL

Whn jH  h m  a prascilptlwi to
be filled, you are entitled to SERV
ICE—to professMoal, dependable, 
prompt and ec»nomical prescrip
tion service. We make certain you 
get it.

We Make cartaia by maintaining 
full, fresh supplies of the finest 
prescription drugs. . .  by giving 
each prescriptiort the fullest meas
ure ol professiotui skill. . .  and 
by Tricing all prescriptions reason
ably. We are first of all-FrticfIp- 
tha  SpedaHits. ^

4 . . HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
Y-rjUR i OMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE STORE”

C O l i D W I

McnicxxiLon mqmI

NfHONAniD FOB S 
AOADEBfY AWARDS 

tooindtog BEST PICTURE
ONE OF THE YEAR'S 

18 BEST

■THE47 LEADING 
U.S FILM CRITICS

couMM ncRMis AsaMB hwmfmmrrm
IHE

y i e rnBfllllB
A M .  I .RimmDMRmcH

ii«mttM>noutAEFFBnoQes«i»nRBnN 
■ENJOMON CURBUACHMN
g £ iiig 5BP.M./ roakoowmicM 
USfft&anwy.«FEtaiK«iMwowcH 
SESSWinriowra 
nSpiimsawi

Dairii Queen DAIRY QUEENS
biSSer. GONE GREEN

MOW SIT
G REEN  STAM PS

purchase of 50‘ or more
AT BOTH

Dairy Queen Broziers in Manchester 
244 Broad Street and 684 Hartford Rd.

Thursday, February 24 to Sunday, March 5
CASH IN THESB COUPONS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS i 

HOME O F THE Va LB. BRAZIER BURG COOKED LIKE A  STEAK

D. Q. Treats
SunddM
Shakos
r i y o n

Banana Spllta 
Strawberry Shortcakes 

Farffalfs

PREE! 100
iW Green Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON •  NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

M ANCHESTBt DAIRY QUEENS
LIMIT ONE Good till March 12, 1972

Braiier foodi
Brosier Burgs 
Cheesebeigs 

King Sba H«^ Dogs
■-e—^Tf®D

Onion Rings 
Clams 

C la n  RoE 
Baî B-Q Roast Reef

^  Chleken SondWIeh 
ChRI Dogs}

Redeem oil three Mupons for Vi of itfi Green StampsI
■j I

iNUS
JN( Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A V

Brazier Deluxe <
(X lb. BURGER -  LETTUCE -  TOMATO) . 

HEAP OF FRENCH FRIES 
WITH THIS COUPON

M A N C H B aTB IR D A IItTQ U B B N S _____
, ( 3 ^  tUl March 12, 1972

i  •■ ’ fc'X

100 BONUS
iJW Green Stomps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Banana Split
WITH THIS COUPON

MANGHBSTBR DAIRY QUBlfiUfS
Good mi Maren la, ISTB

7

Dairq 
Q u e e n 684 Hartford Rd. 

244 Broad St. Manchester Stores Only

te lls Role 
Jews

By 86l  r . o o b b n  
(Hwpld RqHMrter)

Jeanne Daman calls her
self a “witness” and an “ad
vocate” —- a “witness” to 
the  atrocities perpetrated 
on Jews by the Nazis dur
ing World War II, and an 
“advocate” of those Jews 
the world over who couldn’t  
do anything; about it  a t the 
t im e .; ,  '

J e a u ^  Daman, now Mrs. Al- 
do ^kim one, la a  non-JowUh 
BalgEanSj; an undatground leader 
for th e ' Jewish cause durins; 
Wortd War H.

She spoke Saturday night a t 
Temple Beth Shotom, on behalf 
of the Manchester UJA (Uhited 
Jewish Appeal). Her audiwee 
of about 160 Ustened In hwe, to 
disbeUef,’' and aometlmes to 
team, as she described her role, 
begtnnlng to 1942, and her 
subsequent Interest to worid 
Jewry.

Miss Daman, or Mrs. 8cag^ 
■Uone, how lives to New York 
City. Her huMiand, whom she 
met many years ago on a  cruise 
ship to l ^ y ,  is on leave from 
the University of North Candina 
to CSiapel HIU, where he la a per- 
mament professor. At present, 
he teaches comparative Utera- 
ture at the 'Oraduate Center of 
the City CoUege of New York.

A teacher for many yjears, 
Mrs. ScagUone aaya she now la 
“only a.housewife."

Saturday night, she reflected 
back to 1942, 'when she finished 
school and was teactong to a 
Belgian school. ,

“ . , j  had no interest 
' i n  Jews**

"I, a  Catholic, had no interest 
in Jews a t that time—what they 
stood for—what they were feel
ing.”

She aald th a t”even — or es- 
pedally—the Jews didn’t  know 
and were unprepared for.w hat 
was about to happen to them.” 

She continued, "Then, every
one could see 'what 'was happen
ing. They discovered, to the dis
may of the Jews and to the In- 
dlffprence. of most non-Jews, 
that the Nazis were Intent on 
Isolattog the Jews — of driving 
a  wedge between .'them and the 
CbtlMian populatioh."

She said that, the Jewish lead
e n  In Brussels decided to or
ganise the. Jews Into a  Ghetto
like existeiiice, and to concen
trate on saving -their cWdren.

To occupy . the time ] of the 
children, t h e y  organised 
schools. They asked her, as a 
professional teacher to take a 
Job at "Non PeUts,” an edl-Jew- 
iah school.

^  took the Job, "stlU know
ing nothing about tbe Jews or 
their idlgbt.”

"What I  did know,” she ex
plained, "was that I  had to do 
my duty as a  beUever in democ-, 
rac^. My duty was to be wUb 
the enemies of Naslam — who
ever and vdierever they ■were.”

“ . . . my. whohrlife 
changed.** ^

"That’s vdien my vdible life 
changed,” she explains now. "I 
became a  witness to the Nazi 
crimes of persecution. At first, 
the Nasi terrorism created panic 
to me. Then, I  became com
pletely enmeshed to the aitua- 
tloiL I was teaching during day- 
Ua^t hours — g ( ^  honle at 
night and coming back to the 
nmnilng.

"n>e i m a ^  and crying chU- 
dren I  found in the morning '.^ 
the children I  had left amUlng' 
to the afternoon — got to me^
I  Joined their freedom movement

and I ’ve remaliied a  part of It 
ever since. I  expect to be a  part 
of it for tha rest of life.”

She t(dd of nuuiy Incidents of 
Belgians, "coanmltted to con- 
centiiUlati camps by the Nasis 
because they refused to close 
their eyes and turn their heads 
when stixxdties were perpetrated 
on the Jewa.”

She had leani in her eyes 
when she tyld of her uncle, also 

'. a  Belgian C a^U q. “He died to 
a  concentration, camp for the 
terrible Crime of giving h la : 
daUB^ter an education. The 
Nasia said his crime was that 
of ‘giving his dauahter the type 
of MucaUoa which made her a 
friend of the Jews'.”

When the Nasia cloaed the 
Jewish schools. Miss Darrian be
came a fuU-fledged member of 
the JewUb underground — hid
ing Jewish children and helping 
to get them out of the country.

When Belgium was Ul^rsted, 
kfisa Daman resumed her work 
In (slucatlon, helping to rehabili
tate many of fire Je'wisl^ young-, 
stert who had survived the con- 
oentratian camps and had re
turned to Brussels. Miss Daman 
has visited Israel many ttoies 
stooe — meeting with the "chtl-

COMPLETE 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 
T.- l. 649-9814

' . . ^Jew o f today 
is alert.**

dren” She had helped rescue, do everything you can, peace- 
rnoet of whom are now parents fully, to help get them o u t” 
themselves. “Present-day Jews,” she

In February 1971, the State of said, "have not realised what It 
Israel honored Miss Daman Is to bC a  witness — with their 
■with a  placque, placed to a  haiids tied, unable. to do any* 
prominent place on a  main thing about'a altuation,' 
rtireet in Jeruaalem. “Now thCy are beginning to

kOss Daman calls 'Israel a  restlize that life can be saved, 
miracle, "eqwcialty after what life can be secured — life can 
itself was a  miracle — the 1987 even be bought. And, It doesn’t  
Six-Day War.” take self-sacrtflce. All that la

She describes Israel as “A being asked of world Jewry is 
Phoenix out of the-ashes,” and but a  tiny part of. their material 
says that "Jews today, 80 years posseasicos.” 
after the holocaust In Europe, She concluded her talk, “We, 
StlU stand alone, stUI seektog all people, Jews or Christians 
Burvl'val—this time from the or non-believers, are responsi- 
AxetM,” ; ble most of all to ourselves — to

' our consciences.”
Saturday night’s event was 

co-sponsored by B’nal B’rlth, 
Hadassab, the Temple Slstey-

..................;...........  hood and the Temple Mr. and
“The difference between the Club. Sheldon Adler was 

Jew of today and the Jew of arrangements chairman, aSsist- 
1942,” she 'said Saturday, “la 8d by Ronald Lang, Jules Gold- 
that tha Jew of today la alert. ^nd Jack Oatiom.
He la aware. He Is not afraid Dr. 2>Yederick Buchman, him- 
to speaik out and to fia^t for his self a  witness ,to the crbatlon of 
Survival. And, It’s the State of the State of Israel, Is to his seo- 
Israel that did it — giving,him ond term ' as chairman of the 
pride and an impetus for sur- Manchester UJA. Dr. Buchman 
v lvat” '■ served to the British Army

Miss Daman says that the which occupied Israel before 4t 
i 948 creatlan of tbe State cf "̂'bs declared a free etate. Then 
Israel “was atonement by the he Joined Haganah — the Is- 
world for the shame it felt — raell Freedom Fighters.
the efaame stemming from t h e -----------------------
knowledge thkt,4t did little or 
nothing about Uie Nazi atroc- '  ornon

She said that lAe, a  Catholic, Talk Canceled
admires the Jews of Israel, - n  Tkr/“kTV7 C! 1 
"They have the courage to rec- O y  O D e a K e r
ognlse and accept their chal- •
leng4s — to Ignore adversity — Th* Rockville Rotary <31ub 
to do Bonethlng about IL” without a  speaker today

“They say, “We are here, we when liXTlma Scott Heidi, na- 
WlU stay here, we will not move Uonal president of the National 
back.” * Oigianlsatlon of Women (NOW)

Miss Daman praised also canceled her appearance, 
those non-Jews, ‘Belgians and H®Wl had committed
others” who Joined the J«wUh >****^> *»ck In December, tol 
underground d Z i g  Worid War to the RxdcvlUe greap.
n . to woric for the survival of roaraDer of the (Connecticut
a  people with Which It had Uttle ^  NOW had called a
to comnfon "» c e p t a  sense of member Friday night
Juotlco And A love for denioc- sold Mfb. Heidi would be 
racy,’* ^  state on a  spesddng' en-

"They become fully commit- Afbnday and there-
ted and had no peace of mind would not toe EfpeaJdnj: to 
until the war endedt*’ she said. *totaiy, a,<dub member said. He. 
“It not only took courage and Rotazy declined the offer 
daring it took tenacity. They another c^>eaker from the 
are not only to admired — Women’s U b group. It is not 
thej^re to be remembered, ap ^®own a t this time If Mrs. Heidi 

aa free people live.” honor her commitment at
MIss' Daman’s  hainlc deeds to ® 4ate. 

rescue'Jewish ohildren from the (Ibe NOW members are not to 
Nasia have been ohnsiloled In a  tavrur of speaking t>efore groups 
book by Phillip Freedman, which do not admit women as 
“Their Brothers* Kbeper." ' memtiers. The Rockville Ex- 

She was promhu^itly featured change (3hib had asked for a 
to a dramatic program on TV, epeaker from the Central Oon- 
enUUed “The Righteous.” It »6ollcut CSiapter of NOW to 
told the story of Christians who speak at <me of Us meetings and 
helped Jews In Europe, i^Aued, Both clube are
the Hitler era. made up of all male membens.

Miss Daman exhorted free Neldi lives on Irene Dr.
Je«te, everywhere, "Don’t  forget 'Yemon. Her topic was to 
the Jews of Russia. You must been "Women’s U b WUl

Put Sex to Its Place.’’

Guest Speaker
* The Rev. WUUam M. Bur

bank , assistant pastosi of St. 
Mary’s  Pariah in New Britain, 
and director of the Spanlrii- 
iqieaktog center In that city, 
will be the guest speaker at to
morrow night’s  meeting of die 
Assumption Home School Asso
ciation. His tcudc Is “The ^;wn- 
ish - speaking OonmumUy: Its 
Pride and Ita Probleihs.’’

The meeting wtil be h M  at 8 
_to the church lutil and to op«a 
to the pubUc. Refreahmoits will 
be served. •.

The Rev. Mr. Burbemk to the 
brother of the Rev. Robert J. 
Burbank, assistant pastor of 
Assumption Parish and director 
of its Junior high sriiool.

The speaker spent last sum
mer to Puerto Rico, studying 
the culture and other aspects of 
life th e re . A .native of Hart
ford, he graduated from high 
schocri there and studied at St. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield; 
St. Bernard Semtouy, Roches
ter, N.Y.; and tem inailre St. 
Sulplce, Paris, France. He also 
received a  degree to pastoral 
counseling from. Iona CMlege, 
New Rochelle, N.Y.

He was ordatoed at Notre 
Dame Cathedral to Paris to 
1982. Before fato New Britain as
signment, he was assistant at 
St. Ahthixiy’n Parish In Pros
pect and St. Mhrtha’s  Parish in 
Enfield.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Bruno ^ c h o ls k l  to Trash- 
Away Inc., property on W. Cen
ter St., conveyance tax 

gultelalm Deed
Rocco A. Flano to Valerie G. 

Fiano, H Interest to 660-662 E. 
Middle Tpke.,. conveyance tax 
|8Q.».

Sattotaction of Judgmeqit
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter. against George Latog et al, 
foreclosure action satisfied by 
Green Manor Elstates Inc. of 6W 
Parker St.

Trade Name
Roger E. Alikin of Torrtogton 

doing business as the (Trockery 
Shoppe a t 844 Mato St.

Fierce Women 
In ABC Special
The grace and gentleness of 

Japanese women to known 
throughout the 'world. The 
fierce competltiveiieaa of a  (pe
d a l groity of Japanese women 
—a 18-niember voUeyball team 
— to documented in "Cham- 
ptona," an hour-long spectol to
night a t 8 on ABC, ChanneU 8 
and 40. -

The glrto’ training time aver
age about aix to seven hours a 
day, with an emphasto on team- 
'work and improvement of In- 
di-vldual skilto. Besides training 
sesslans, the glrto -WMfc an 
eight-hour day, except when im- 
pertant tournaments are com
ing.

The glrto, average age 21, 
usually stay on the team for 
four years.

iU orS  H ighlights
Ouest-star Debbie Reynolds 

sings, dances, and chews gum 
on Rowan and Martin’s "Laugh- 
In,’’ a t 8 p.m. on NBO, Chan
nels 22 and 80. (Xhef gueata In
clude Dick Cavett, Johnny 
Cash, and Jack Carter.

"A'Wake and Sing,” CUfford 
Odets’ hit Broadway drama 
about the life of a  JewWi fam
ily to the Bronx during the De
pression, to recreated by the 
IfoUjrwood Televtolon Theatre 
at 8 p.m. on PubUc TV, Chan
nel 24.

Tonight*s M ovies
“Ironaide” (1987), 7 p.m. on 

Caiannel 8. When a police chief 
to seml-paralyzed by a mtper’e 
buUet, he sets about to discover 
who wanted him dead. Ray
mond Burr and Geraldine 
Brooks star to the made-tor-TV 
movie which became a  hit 
series.

"Nevw Trust a  Gambler” 
(1961), ' 8 p.m. ondhaanel 18. 
Dane Clark and Oathy O’Dcn- 
nell star.

‘‘The Delphi Bureau” (made 
for TV), 0 p.m. on ABC, Chan
nels 8 and 40. A'government 
geont becames involved to a 
web of. mbrder and intrigue. 
Laurence LMcktobUl, Celeste 
Holm, and Bob Crane.

“I Thank a  Fool” (1062), 9 
p.m. on NBC, Channris 22 and 
SO. A doctor, conidcted of eu- 
thanaMs, finds herself employ
ed 'several years later by the

T V T o n i ^ t
Sea Baturtay's TV B an id  

for Obmpleto liattags.

8;«S (I) Wi
< .)i'!k S S r.fy w u u a . ’<U) .Sfsur Pjrie, V,ai(.0.(M) £2Sm  Mwi 

(in  Msris(ni Hetaa** Beree*
(M) BseMe Oempsaj
(4e) Maws, Weather A Bperta

was closed Saturday.
ascru The spokesman said the in-(it) tr---------  - -

Soviets Close 
Last Synagogue 
, In City of Kiev
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 

The radio station a t Brandeto 
University reported Sunday It 
learned the last synagogue to 
Kiev has been closed by the So
viet government.

A spokesman for the campus 
station said a  telephone caU to 
Moscow Indicated the i^na-

(M) Hoimeace Lafoe(W> A lK ^ th e  Tnrth (4t> Tha Bafait6:M <I> Nawa with WUtar FHa
(•) Haws with R.K. SsUOi aa«H'Tr" T»e-,n—-rm m  HBONawi (Ml daltar6:H (48) Haws —7:W (8> Karla .

l» t^ )  Newa — Weather aaS
«4) IVea-VkisAn (4S> ABO Newi 7sW (•) ThU I« Tear Lite (U) llarte Oame (Cl) IDreaia at leaaaie (Ml Caaneetipat Wewiraeiu (N) Lafa Make a Deal (40 PaUcal

«!(# <*>-W Bawaa aaS Marlia’e
^ ^ c L u a p la a s  (18) Marla
(to  ■allrwaaS Telarlelaa Tha-

t:M <n Reta’e Laer <MO Marla (CM6) Maria •:M (8) Darie Dar Shew (M> CaaSM Camera ISiM m Saaajr A Cher Cenie4r Hear
(IS) Newa, Weather A Sperte (M) Leeaceet Jeanejr — Be- ta—ier  Baaie

11:M (CaS am o  Mewe — Weather aa4 Spette 
(U) GeBaeoUeal Depart 11:M (1) Marla
(M ) Dtek Caret! Skew (CMS) JokBBjr Careea *

formation came during a call 
seeking an interview 'vrith an 

Craw- utodentified Soviet Jewish lead
e r to Moscow.

n n o m g
a i t

%
GIT TNp 
OMINBII

luflemm
'Thruft-Bock Collar'

TOILET TANK BALL
Aatfko*» i f f  SoNof

Th« •E)d«nt Wotof̂ Macla Iwttaarty ifo^ 
III* flow ol wo1*v all*f *acli Bvtliifig.
75< AT HARDWARI STORIS

I m M E  SERVICE! j

Talk Show Guests

WALL-TO-W ALL
CAflPETING

and we will send an expert to

»nr»|fnj conn«Kt)cut h

Nw y S *  B^J^ari^  I your home with samples. Choose from hun- |
*̂ '’* ‘** patterns, colors and fabrics. No ■

C h a v is  22 and 30). obligation to you . . .  *
Dick Cavett to host to P ierre'B  w r _

Boulez, miislc director of the I 
Neiw York Philharmonic *01 Lin- _  
coin Center (11:80 p.m. on ABC, I 
ChanneU 8 and 40). *
prosecutor who tried her case, g 
Susan Hayward, Peter Finch, |  
and Diane CUento.

“ChUdren of the Damned” I 
(1984), 11:90 p.m. on CBS, Chan- ■  
nel 8. Suspenseful story delves ^
Into the strange circumstances I 
that surround six small children "  
with supematural porwers. Ian 
Henry and Barbara Ferris.

C A LL 643-4159
OPEN MON.
thru SAT.

Mon., Thurs. A 
Fri. Nitus till 9!

blau
furniture sto res

ormery KEITH'S
^NCEDEJSTER — 6 4 8 -4 1 5 y

D& Li
"N S  STORES OF FASHION

The pump 

with personality

AT

DOWN-TO-EARTH

SAVINGS

regularly $18

.90 X

For tha wt^man who likes an all-alround, versatile pump, 
but alio^likei to keep up with what's happening in fashion 
— Iiero's tha simple answer! A  shiny-bright ^rinkle patent

^  J '
pump, teamed with a mid-heel and lots of savings. In 
Black or flAvy",

: 1 . ■ , ■ -•,(■■■l ..
(D&L, Shoes, Manchester Pariude & Tri-City Plaza, Verpon. . .  
tm»en Mon. thru Fri. to 9. *

M anchester

S A V I N G S
A  LOAIS

Association

UUU

ill

\

When you need home 
financing you need 

Manchester Savings & Loan
We're the people who help folks like you to own homes 
of their own by offering Savings & Loan Home Mortgages 
with distinctive advantages to you. We've been doing this 
for.Bi years so we have the experience to offer you sound 
counseling.
So, if you're buying a home, come see us tomorrow about . 
financing. We have the money. We'd like to help. And 
S&L open-end mortgages permit you to, ( I ) add future 
remodeling or repair costs without a refinancing charge, 
and (2) make larger monthly payments than required, or 
pay up your morigage sooner than scheduled without 
penalties. See us tomorrow.

★  ★  ★

'  hNCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
I ^ A IN  STREET,; NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588

ITRY O FFIC E - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Announce Engagements

Souza photo '
The engagement of Miss Carol 

S. Weibust of Newport, R J., to 
Lt. (jg) Richard J. Moriarty of 
Wapping has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
W. Welbusit of Newport, R.I.

Her finance is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Patrick Mor
iarty of\455 Oakland St.

Miss Weibust is a 1966 grad
uate of Rogers High School in 
Newport and a 1969 graduate of 
the school of nursing at Rhode 
Island Hospital. She is employ
ed as a registered nurse at 
Rhode Island Hospital.

Mr. Moriarty is a 19W grad
uate of Soutl> Windsor High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
St. Michael’s College in Ver
mont. He is an aviator with the 
U.S. Navy and is stationed with 
the Air Anti-Submarine Squad
ron 24 at Quonset Point, R.I.

An April 29 wedding is plan
ned in Newport.

Bengali Leader Finds 
Identity with Soviets

The engagement of Miss Gail 
Allison Pfenning of ManchesAr 
to John Joseph Fledarowlcz Jr. 
of Cromwell has been announ
ced by .her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore J. I^enning Jr. 
of 19 Academy St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fledarowlcz Sr. 
of Cromwell.

Miss Pfenning is a 1969 grad-' 
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1971 graduate of Gham- 
berlayne Junior Ccdlege, Boston, 
Mass. She is employed at the 
Traveler’s Insurance Oo., Hart
ford.

Mr. Fledarowlcz is a 1964 
graduate of Cromwell IRgh 
School and attended the Went
worth Institute of Technology in 
Boston, Mass. He is employed 
at Monaco and Sons, Glaston
bury.

An October wedding is plan
ned.

G. Fox photo
The engagement of Miss Mar

lene Garvls of East Hartford to 
Gary C. Frost of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. 
Garvls of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Frost of 187 
Wells St.

Miss Garvls is a 1970 grad
uate of East Caithollc High 
School and attended Manches
ter Community College. She is 
employed ifi the Life Insurance 
Agency Management Associa
tion of Hartford.

Mr. Frost is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
will graduate in May from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege where he is majoring in 
secondary educatio^.

A November Vi’edding is 
planned at St. Isaac Jogues 
Church in East Hartford.

The engagement of Miss 
Lynelle Ann Brown of Manches
ter to Thomas Anderson Knauff 
of Grand Rapids, Mich, has 
been aimounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J<dm S. Brown of 
19 Dorothy Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence B. Knauff of 
Lake Bluff, lU.

M iss Brown is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Kendall Schotd of Design, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.
. Mr. Knauff is a graduate of 
Ferris State College in Michi
gan and is a Vietnam veteran.

A June 17 wedding is planned 
in Grand Rapids.

DACCA (AP) — Prime Minis
ter Mujibur Rhaman returned 
to Bangladesh today from a 
five-day visit to the Soviet tJn- 
lon and said both countries 
have passed- through armed 
revolution," between the Ben
galis and the Russians there is 
an Identity of purpose."

While in Moscow Sheik Mujib 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
concluded an extensive finan
cial and technical agreement. 
The details were sketched out 
Sunday by the Soviet news 
agency Tass, suid although the 
dollar worth was not' revealed, 
some diplomats in the Soviet 
capital called it "substantial."

The joint declaration said the 
Soviets will help in the recon
struction and development of 
the Bangladesh merchant and 
fishing fleet' and the nation’s 

. railway lines, which were badly 
damaged during the nine-month 
civil war preceding independ
ence last December.

The Soviets also promised 
helicopters for communication 
with interior areas of the coun

try and pledgred that Soviet 
projects planned or under way 
in What was East Pakistan be
fore independence will be car- 
ied on. These Include an elec
trical equipment plant, a ther
mal power plant, radio stations 
and an offshore oil prospecting 
project. Funds totaling |4S.6 
million were unblocked for 
these ventures.

’The declaration also said the 
Russians committed themselves 
to “ training national cadres for 
variou branches of industry 
and agriculture”  and providing 
consultative services to reha
bilitate the nation’s industry.

It added that "much attention 
was given . . .  to questimis of 
e x p a n d i n g  trade”  during 
the Mujlb-Kosygin talks, and 
that Moscow tyould back Dac
ca’s request.for U.N. member
ship.

A mob of about 1,000 shouting 
w e e p i n g  youngsters broke 
through the police guard at 
Dacca airport and stormed the 
four-engine Soviet plane that 
brought the sheik home. They

surrounded him and dr^jcd 
him with colorful garlands.

"This is Impossible!’ ’ he 
shouted as he forced his way 
through to the receiving line of 
diplomats. “ Got away! Get 
away.”

Missing from the official 
greeters was Herbert Splvak, 
head of the U.S. mission, whose 
gcfvemment has not yet recog
nized Bangladesh.

To keep a school child from 
losing a ruler, drill a hole in 
the ruler and sHp it over a 
ring on a notebook.

it'.

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY 0 !L
C O M P A N Y ,  . C,

331 M a in  St ic i  ;• 
Tcl. i^49-4S95  

Rockvi l le 87 5 -3 2 7 ' t

MORGAN'S LTD. ,
(Formwly Clifford’s) ,,

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
W R IG H T

Arch Preserver Shoes
985 MAIN STREET Phone 648-7954

Bob Bantl/, proprietor

Brazil W aters FuB
SAG PAULO, Brazil — There 

are so many fish in the Ama
zon region — some 1,000 kinds 
— that riverbanks are some
times lined with dead and dy
ing fish crowded out of the 
water by competitors.

Dunnells Campbell
fthe engagement of Miss Sally 

K. Dunnells to David M. Camp
bell, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Dun
nells of 171 E. Center St., Apt. 
4-B.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter S. Campbell of 
171 E. Center St., Apt. 6.
. They are graduates of Rock
ville I9gh School.

Miss Dunnells is a graduate 
of Russell Sage College, Troy, 
N.Y. and is chief physical 
therapist at Kuaklnl H o^tal, 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mr. Campbell is a graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
and is employed at the Roes 
Sutherland Co. in Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

The wedding Is planned for 
May 6.

Wedding
Kosak - Miano green embroidery, and a fuU-

The marriage of Marie Ange- velvet,
la Miano of Bronx, N.Y., to She wore a white fur headband

The engagement of Miss 
Cheryl Ann Mockler of Bristol 
to Dana Parandes of Manches
ter hae been announced by her- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mockler of Bristol.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo Parandes of 
34 Margareft Rd.

Miss Mockler is a graduate 
of Bristol Eastern High School 
and the school of radiology at 
Mount Sinai Hospital. She is 
employed as a registered X-ray 
technologist at Mount Sinai 
Hospital.

Mr. Parandes is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is attending the Paler School of 
Art In Hamden.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anthorized agent in Man- 
dieater for all Alrllnea, 
Railroads and Steamship 
lines.

Loring photo
The engagement of Miss 

Katherine Louise August ot 
Scotch Plains, N.J. to ’Thomas 
Frederick Boll of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Au
gust of Scotch Plains.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth G. Boll of 60 
Elwood Rd.

Miss August is a 1969 grad
uate of Scotch Plains High 
School and is a junior at the 
University of 'Vermont Where 
she is majoring in art educa
tion. She is a member of the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Mr. BoU is a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School; and is 
majoring In civil engineering 
at the University of Vermont 
where he is a senior. He is a 
member of Chi Epsilon, a nsr 
tional civil engineering honor 
society.

An August 26 wedding is 
planned.

John E. Kosak of Yonkers, N.Y., carried a matching 
formerly of Manchester, took “ uf*- 
place Feb. 6 at the Church ot 
St. Francis of Rome 
Bronx.

fur

Chester F. Kosak ot 42 Birch 
in the St. served as his brother’s best 

man. Ushers were Michael
The bride is the daughter of Miano and Robert Miano, both 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Miano of the Bronx and brothers of
of the Bronx. 'The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Chester Kosak 
of 42 Btrch St. and Chester G. 
Kosak ot Main St..

The Rev. Matthew Camponell

the bride.'
'Mrs. Miano wore a peacock 

blue dress with a corsage of off- 
white tea roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a cama^

SEVEN-ELEVEN STORE
306 Green Bd., Manchester

O P E N  
24 HOURS

Of Glastonbury performed the ptok d^e^ wdto a 
ceremony. Bouquets ^  gi^neUlas. 

of gladioli and pompons were
on the altar. reception was held at the

The bride was given in mar- the bride’s parents,
riage l̂ y her father. She wore wedding cake was made by 
an empire gown of off-white bridegroom’s mother. For a 
heavy cotton lace over taffeta '‘ motor trip to Kutscher’s Ooun- 
deslgned with pale blue satin ‘ ry C3ub in MonUcello, N.Y., 
ribbon trimming the mandarin ^oeak wore a gold color
collar, iMig sleeves and hemline. Pantsult with an orchid. The 
Her brief mhntUla was of couple now Uves at 186 Bronx 
matching lace, and she carried *^ver Rd., Yonkers, N.Y. 
a bouquet of phalaenopeis orch- Mrs. Kosak, a graduate of 
ids and blue miniature cama- Fordham Beauty School, is a 
tions with streamers. hair color etyllst for the House

Mrs. Gervaise Kosak of 43 of Michael in the Bronx. Mr. 
Kenwood Dr., sister-in-law of Kosak, a gn̂ tiduate of Manches- 
the bridegroom, was matron of ter Hig î School, has served 
honor. Her gown was fashioned 'with the U.S. Air Force. He is 
with an off-white crepe bodice a youth guidance Eind career 
accented with pink and moss counselor In Peeksldll, N.Y.

ITS

OF MANCHESTER
AND VERNON 

■ "The Formal Wear King"
for the

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF TBE BlVEB . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . We stock sizes
from Boys’ slzef̂  4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-62 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra Long, 
86-42 Extra .Short.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — ^EE

neeAL m e n 's  s h v

WE Aieo  
STOCK 

RUSTLED
sH m Ts m  
AIAj t h e  
l a t e s t
OOLORfl

-me cot-tfLire ntN s sroM-
901-007 Main St. ‘
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon, thru Sat.
0:80 to 6:80 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

Tri-City Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 6:80

A. Oniega Electronic Chronometer, transistorized to keep 
extraordinarily accurate time even when not worn. 14K

gold 'top, calendar dial
B. Omega Speedmaster Professional, the chronograph

worn by the Astronauts in space. Stainless steel match
ing bracelet. $200

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMtTHS SINCE 1900
■ .

968 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

■ ■ r

YOU GET THE
WHOLE THING

NEWEST— ULTRA GAIN UHF- VHF-FM

mis'STARjiaac
A N T E N N A  

INSTALLED
W IT H

A U T O M A T I C
ROTOR T lots of dB Gain Over 

1/2 Wave Dipole of Antenna 
for Channels 2-6 

Channels 7-13 
FM
Channels 14-83

M odel SK-716 
23 Elem ents

H orizontal Plane 
Radiation Patterns 
(M id Band)

AH Parti and 1

h ieliM M

AT NO EXTRA COST
(VALUE $165.00)

WITH ANY 23" OR 25" CONSOLE COLOR TV
 ̂ CHOOSE FROM

RCA-ZEKITK-PHILCO- ____

t/s

CURTIS

YEAR 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

INCLUDED 
AT NO EXTRA COST

ANTENNA HALF PRICE wifli PORTABLE COLOR TV

RUPGIT
1 0 0 «/o

UP TO  \ 

36

M ONTHS

MANCHESTER
O P E N

WED.-THUR.-FRL
APPLIANCE ■/v

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP TILL 9 P.M. 1

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v tt to n a jK n n w  
Uitoniudlat* Oan Beml- 

Pdrate. noon - and 4
P A . • 8,p.m .{ prlvBto' rooins, 
U  ■ • p,m., and 4 p .ia .. 8 
p.ra. ‘
1 Pediahtleaj Patents aUawad 
•Jf. 4hna nnapt nooh ■ pmi.} 

..vHian, S .p.m. • 8 p.m«
8ett Services It a.m.v. t  p.m.s 

4 • 8 p.m.
• M «*dve date and Ooraaarjr 
Cans bamedtate temUy ady, 
any ttme, nmlded itb five min 
ntM.

MnteniHiyt,m«iMn, U  a.ni. • 
US48 pjtto nad tsN p.m. - 8 
p.ni.; ottMiB, j t  p.ns. . 4 p.m.. 
and ftso p.m.' r 8 pun.

Age Umlta: ig in niateniity. 
IS In otiier tiena. no nmlt In 
•elf-aervtee.

AO emergenoy pattenia and 
“ **P»<*wrta ate nqneatad to om  
the new emergency room 
entranoe otf Annwy St. Aeeead 
to the entnaee la via eiMtaw 
driveway*.

' Patteata Todays STS
ADIMITrBS) SATURDAY: 

WllUam a  Andefaon, 08 Fair- 
field 8t.; Mts. Tsyptawa A. Bee
be. 74 Hudaon fit.; Mra. Dale A. 
Benslna, 281 OMSter SL; Mra. 
Laa L. Caspenter, Weat WUUng- 
ton.

Aieo, Mnk Madeline F. Gtan- 
cy, 60 Oourtland fit.; Paul T> 
Donnelly, 30 Khlghton St.; Har
ry A. Bhdh, 100 Avesty fit.; Mts. 
Rose A. Bitter, Broad Brook.

Alim, Edward 3, Hale, 00 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
Everett V. Jordan, 170 School 
St.;' Jooeph H. Knybel, 81 Un
ion fit.; Harry T. Miner, Bol
ton; Rudoiia Nagella, 5 Odum- 
bua fit; daresice Nolan, Wind- 
•or; MM. fiuean M. Sailer, 16 
Proctor Rd.; Rev. Ralph W. 
Spencer, ISO Delmont fit.; 
Frank Saesisnle, 888 BidweH fit 

-ADMarnSD YBariERDAY; 
Mra. Lola O. Alsbe, Enfield; 
Carieton ' R  Adame, fitorrs; 
Cheryl A. Bansett, 48 Margaret 
Rd.; Robert J. Berg, Bolton; 
Kimberly fi. Boudreau, WUUng- 
tont fiuaan J. Bouton, 48. Dart- 
moluth Rd.; fiiiaron R. Dubay, 
Eaat Hartford.

Alao, flhannan C. DdPoot, 1806 
SulUvaa’ Ave>, South Wlndaor; 
Mra. Evelyn K. FniroU> 06 
Pwter fit.; Robert J. Finnegan, 
Hebert East Hartford; Rob- 
107 Park S t; Mrs. Ellen M. 
M. Hebert Eaat Hartford; Rd>- 
ert B. Hooper, J.7 Grasit RsL, 
Mra. Edna MoMuUln, 88 Wood- 
bridge fit.

Also, MTa. Nowna J. Mar
shall, ^  SliaUowbrook Lane; 
Julia A . Masduod, RFD 1, 
flchool Rd., Bolton; Mra. Doris 
E. Mlkolelt, 08B Sycamore 
Lane; Dennis Oswald, 1C Sun
set Lane, BdtOn.

Aim, Mlchdle L. RandaB, 087 
Center S t; Glenn A. Relohle, 
8«r Abbey Rd., South R^ndsor; 
Roger F. Richard, 30 IQghland 
Dr., .South Windsor; William 81- 
bilnss Jr., 188 Cbmpfteld Rd.; 
Herbe^ Trueman, U4 Oamp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Fatriola A. 
RMte, Carpenter Rd., Coven
try; John D. Wlggln, 404 fiprissg 
St

BH m i8 flATURDAY: A eon 
to Air. and Mria WRllam D. Me- 
Gebee, IlOA Downey Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and M ». John Bennett, 
Bomera.

BSRTHB YEfirmiDAY; Twin 
sons to Mr. and Mra. Thoipas 
Ureln, East Hartford; a aon to 
Mr. and Mra. Michael McGHam- 
ery, Amston; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Dean, New 
Bobton Rd., Andover; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Bradford 
MendmhBll, Mark Dr., Coven
try.

, DiaCHARaED S A T X ^A Y : 
Donald R  Bunce, 148 Wopdslde 
St.) John N. Calvert Jr., EUlng- 
tonj jnhtoUin 8. GHode, WaU fit., 
Hebron; Mto. tot|i H. An
drews, Coi^bta; David Bouch
er, 218 Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington 
Robert SI Moogril, 70 Brent 
Sid.; WUUam M. Driggs, 90 
Buckland Rd** South Windsor.

Also, Tari L. Stuganls, 0 Bette 
Otodo, Yenun; Albert N. Dodd, 
013 Btoddand Rd., South Wind
sor; WIlUam J. fiapson, Wind.- 
a o r^ e ; Mrs. Mildred Maori, 
Glf̂ rionbury; Abraduun Aspin- 
all, LebiatMn.

Aim, Mra. Mary K. Vesco, 88 
Croft Dr.; Joseph E. Lefebvre, 
French Rd.', Bolton; Mrs. Rose 
A. Humphrey, 100 Poeter St.; 
Timothy A. Bycholskl, S3 Strong 
St.; Mra. Mbnique L. Lavigne, 
East Haittoed. /
/ Aim, Mrs: Janice E. Yeepnias, 

438 %  BlUdle T p k e . Mrs. 
Ddanb IRwinbo, Blast Hart
ford; Min. Hetty M. Trombley, 
197 aî latde Dr., Bouth Windsor; 
Fernaadd U Martins, East 
HartCpvd.

Alal̂  .< Blaine W. Hannan, 
SomemUle; MTa. Regina T. 
SquaMto, 17 Marlon Dr.; Alton 
T. GhqpftlU, East Hartford; Lion
el LaCrolx, 40 Farmstead Drl, 
W^nptaig; Francis A. Dwyer, 
East Hartford.

Aim, -Mrs. Dots M. Kowid, 90 
Woodbind S t; Fraaots. Murphy, 
Jewtti City; Duane L. Whltoi; 97.. 
E. Middle Tpko.; MTs. Sapa D. 
Gould, liO Downey Dr.; ,Clar
ence Kbuy. Btagt Hartford. .

Aim, Mrs. Ownald Griffin and 
daughter, 40 Gacott S t; MTs. 
Rtohari'R. Gunn and son, 7 
EUadMth St., RockvlUe; Mrs, 
Robeî  Hayward and daughter, 
ManatteU Depot; Ab*. Richard 
L. Owen Jr. puid sab. 0ook Dr., 
Boltan; Mrs. Douglas BWen and 
daug^r, Vaid Hartford.

~  Y E S T 'E R -
DATt^^ymond A. Walker, 89 
Grove S t, RookvlUe; Afr*. Noi> 
ma Oplna, East Hartford; AU- 
ohael A- Oarra, 8 VUlage St ; 
Eugene H. ASonty, Blast Hart-

Goodchilds Wed 25 Years
Air. and Ain. Theodore O. 

GoodchUd of Keeney Dr., Bd- 
t<»x are celebrating their 2lkh 
wedding anniversary today.'
' 'They were married March 6, 

1947 in Hartford and lived in 
Alancherior for eight yean be
fore moving to Bolton 17 years 
ago.

Vernon

Sqcifd Service Center 
Gets Offers of Help

Formal commitments of as- 
slstaiice in opentog a MUltl- 
Services Center In the Vernon' 
area, have been recei'ved, from 
four major organisations, by 
Alra. Henry Abuza, cbalrman of 
the Hockanum Valley Commu
nity Serrices Council (HVC).

The commitments in fh® form 
of promises of professional as- 
sistfuice and some funding, 
came from the Child and Fam
ily Services of Connecticut, 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic of AlSnchester, the Cap
itol Region Mental Health Plan
ning Commlaalon and Big Broth- 
en.

The letter from Child and 
Family Services, signed by 
Robert Beera, executive direc
tor, confirmed tbe oiganlza- 
tlan’a previous verbal commit- 
m «it to assist the^HVC in set
ting up the center which will 
provide counseling services to 
Indlviduala, families and groups 
in Vernon, Tolland and BUling- 
tcn. Another duty of the center 
will be to refer those in need 
of help, to existing community 
resources.

Beers, complimented the HVC 
members for their dedication 
with a promise that the Child 
and Family Services would pro
vide the services of a profes
sional social WDifcer one day a 
week for one Jbar and would 
also contribute $6,000 for one 
year, toward the salary of a 
coordinator for the center.

He told Mrs. Abuza that the 
project has tremendous poten-

ft>rd;'Afra. Alary G. Wood, 488 
E. Center St.

Also, Eldwaxd J. Lavoie,' 118 
Center Rd., Vernon; Scott P. 
Kahler, WUUmantic; RoUn L. 
Durepo and Jo-Ahn H. Durepo, 
Ridgewood Trail, Coventry; AG- 
chael Murdock, 074 Gardner 
St.; Stuart R. HeUbeigi East 
IMndsor.

Also, Vernon I. Findlay, 141D 
Sycamore Lane; Smtt M. Ro- 
vozzo. South WUUn^i^; Jobn J. 
Beal, Eaat Hartford; Barbara 
Letowneau, 168 W. Adddle 
TY^e.; John J. Drobtak, 78 Fok- 
croft Dr.; (Ehlilip Dumas, East 
Hartford.

Also, James A. Roeatl, 88 
Deepwood Dr.; Lawrence E. 
Fentiinan, Standlsh Rd., Cov
entry; Steven C. Jonas, Old 
Stafford Rd., Tcdland; Bert L. 
Hovey, 90 St. John S t; CUtford 
C. Afleyer, 01 Lenox S t; Jeff C. 
Lussler, WUUmantic. , ja.

Also, Airs. L4oyd D. Schlltser 
and iwn, RFD 8, Coventry.

CHEVY SERVICE
O BEvnouir susPENSioiN AND snaasiiNO SBatvaas

sAUgn BYont H in d '.....-............ ............................. ..MOAO
' Add wttfa Air Oondlttonlng ...........% .00.

• Baloabe Wbetfs (3 Wheelk) ....................... ................ I5.9Q.
sRbtato Tires (4 oriO Ttres) ...................   $4.90
iRspook Front Wheel Bearings ................................$4.90

s Add wMi Disc Brakes....................$10.00
CBOBVIMUBT BRAKE ^V B O B

• Rqplaoe'AU Brake Uninga
Corvair, Camaro, Nova\A CheveUe ...$40.90
Regular Chevrolet ....................... $01.90
Am  for Dtw Front Wheri Snikea . . .  .$10.00

This Chevy Brake Swvloa inoludas: Repkaoement of aU 
Brake linuifs, Bleed Brake System if necasoary. Adjust 
Emamnoy Brake, Fill Master Cylinder, mqieot Wheel 
CyUaaen and Brake Hoses.
'K hw  ttmea wbeQ/the wheels are removed it la found that 
addinonal work la necessary. Prices for the mbit common 
Iteow are listed betow:

aMaebine Bralte Drum <1 Wheel) . .a ............................ $8.00
a Machine ftoot Brake Dtso (1 WhOB) ...............  $7.00
e Contour Grind Brake Unings (i Wheels) ................ $0.00

AD i^oes ^lolDde Parta and Labor

STOP IN OR tiALL 646-6464 FOR 
AN APPOINTM ENT...

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

"I

Air. GoodchUd has been in 
the building and toad estate 
business lo t the past 80 yeara.

Mra. GoodchUĵ . the fonner 
Blanche Alaihira, has been the 
director of nurses at Crestfleld'' 
Convalescent Hospital for the 
past 10 yeara.

tial not only fw  bringing about 
coordination and integration of 
existing services but also for 
developing new programs.

F r o m  Richard Cochrane, 
president of the board o f direo- 
ton  o f. the Manchester Child 
Guidance CUnic, came the 
promise of the services of a 
stadf member, one day a week 
for a year, for the Multi-Service 
Center.

From the chairman of the 
Capital Region Mental Health 
Planning O ^m ittee, Airs. Jay 
E. RuUnow, a letter was re
ceived with a promise that her 
committee stands ready to as
sist the HVC in whatever way 
possible in terms of possiMe 
sources of funding and 'with the 
development of prcqxisals. The 
Capitol Region Mental Health 
group has already g^ven the 
HVC some funds as did the 
Planning . and Priorities Com
mittee.

The Big Brothers griwp has 
offered staff particlpatlan for 
the center.

One ot the serious problems 
the graa^ now feusqs is that -of- 
riiifflng tpace to rent to eatito- 
Urii the center and the funds to 
pay the rent.. The need is for 
two offices and a conference 
room.

’The offices have to be on a 
bus line and offtciale would pre
fer that they be part of a gen
eral office complex which would 
provide anwwmlty for those 
seeking services.

The HVC is Edmlng for a sum
mer opening and mealrWhUe the 
group wlU make a concerted ef
fort to appeal to area service 
clubs^^for assistance with funds 
for the rent.

The'-Multl-Servlceo Center is 
actually tbe second major proj
ect the HVC has undertaken, 
the first being the establishment 
of a Day Care Center. A Alarch 
1 opening was s^eduled after 
the officials made arrangements 
to rent space in the First Con- 
g^regational Church at Vernon 
Center.

However, because the church 
is located in R-27 residential 
zone, it will be necessary to 
amend the town’s zoning laws, 
before the center can open in 
the church. It is not expected 
this wlU pose a problem as three 
schools, the poUce station and a 
firehouse all exist in the im
mediate area. The Rluuilng 
Commission 'wlU hold a public 
hearing on the matter, Alaroh 
14.

^n d e rs o n 'U ttl^
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<«o who would lutva to be cloBsUled the 
most umuual and fortunate of men.

The winner admitted, in hla moment 
of great good luck, that he waa, up 
to that moment at least, that most rare 
of Individuals, one who could admit he 
had "no flhanclal difficulties.’ ’

One would think, from that, that the 
first top prise In Connecticut’s legallnd 
gambling, couldn’t have fiUlen to a safer 
or better prepared jiersan.

We sure hope that new |7S,000 doesn’t 
'bpmpUcote HU fortunate sltuatton.

Who Believes In Doomsday?
The other day, down in ,the Smith

sonian InsUtuUfHi, Itself a kind of record 
of the survival of clvUisatlon to date, a 
distinguished group of modern minds o f  
all kinds met to see If they could 
discover what they think of the world’s 
future chances.

They were confronted by a mammoth 
computer-formulated projection of the 
world’s economic and population growth 
which said that we had better put a 
quick end to both kinds of grbwth.
If we don’t, the computerized estimate of 
the conditions certain to result is that 
they will make life impossible.

Disease and starv^on would, the 
M.I.’T. study involved predicts, be the 
things which would overpower us i f  we 
continue overdrawing on our limited na
tural resources and overpopulating our 
limited area.

All the good worid cldzens gathered 
together to ^ ve their attention to such a 
dire prospectus and then to discuss the 
possibility of doing anything about it 
found themselves confronted with the 
basic prcmiem of the nature man him
self.

As the conferees themselves {letbaps 
illustrated by the way they themselves 
divided in their reactions and remedies, 
we human beings tend to believe what 
we want to believe.

Or, a^Senator Claiborne Pell <jt 
Rhode Island pqt It, "You presume man 
is rational, but m|m Is an emotional 
creature.”

If It should happen to be ihiS truth that 
the warning compiled by the cbinputers 
Is valid and realistic, and that, 
fore, disaster does lie ahead of our 
changed behavior, the chahenge «»!»■ us 
to do something we have never before 
dcne^^ human beings in human history> 
which is to safeguard oursehrek before, 
rather than after, the danger Itself is al
ready upon us.

Perhaps, in this and hIitiIIiit. gather
ings, we are gradually going to convince 
ourselves, for once, that the peril is suf
ficiently real to demand extraordinary 
measures immediately. Perhaps, for
tunately, if this is the one time the warn
ing is totally real, this is also going to be 
the one time we do pay some heed.

But the wianUng — the possible end of 
the world in 100 years — do we really 
believe it? Do we really think it is a<pos- 
slbiUty tha^ dmnands. something from us, 
right now, todiay?

doing back to what Senator Pell said, 
we confess that, unworthy thst we are, 
we do not yet feel the urgency In our 
emotions. Our next confession Is^tbat we 

.hope the warning is riot realistic, be- 
Icause, if it is, mankind has little (diance 
of acting rationally enough to save itself. .

To such conclusions, we have to 
anE>end a hope which is both ratianal and 
emotional.

We hope those who sincerely b^ eye 
the alarms they are sounding do not 
desist merely because the rest of us are 
slow to them.

They could’be right. They may moke 
all of us see it in time. It may be 
that some great cmicert of individual 
and organisational reaction will arise 
and vrork, becuise this is the time it has 
to.

' William B. Pape
For the part of this century

and into three 'generattoos the iMune of 
Pape has been iiynoaomous with prt̂ - 
gressive, courageous; independent Con
necticut Journalism. \

William BiHtan Pape, died fihtur- 
day, brought to his role as pubUshsr of 
the Wateibuty RspubUcan and Ameri
can a sound ccotjnuailon o f the poUoies 
and principlea laid down by ids father, 
the late 'miUam J. Pape. ’Oiese pedicles 
and principles, canted into aotloa with 
the help o f surii a  disUngulahed 
Journalist as B. Robert Steveiwoa, the 
editor now retlr^ , bcought Connecticut 
ite first and only PuUtier Prise for pub-' 
Uc service after the Waterbury newspa
pers dug Into and exposed the bi-par
tisan state political scandals of 1B88.

Uke that father, WTlUam B. Prqte was 
essentiaUy a  modest, shy, but frloidly 
man whose fairness and candor one took 
for granted.

It Is good to be able to notice (bat 
there is on the scene, in a new gener
ation, another WHllam ,J. Pape who 
seems well suited, in temperament and 
appraisal of bis opportunities and 
responsibUitles, to carry on in the b l^  
family tradltian.

‘*No FUiandal Difficulties”
One noteworthy service the Connecti

cut state lottery has luw  performed.
R has discovered. In the person of its 

f i » t  178,000 w iim r, an endwtaUe some-

An Issue Turning To Tragedy
School busing has become a national 

issue, and it could wyilode into a nation
al tragedy. All signs are that It will fig
ure, p e r ii^  decisively. In the presiden
tial campaign w h i c h  is only a few 
months away. If so, the question will 
grow all Uie more cmifused and embit
tered. Violence has been set off by U al
ready, an4 the violence could become 
fiercer ^  more widespread. Xs there 
no way of heading off such a  develop
ment?

To many blacks, onxMltlon to busing 
is tantamount to racism. To many 
whites, It Is a Oomihunlst contrivance to 
destroy our society. BMb views are 
wrong.

Undoulatodly there is on element of 
racism in some opposltlan to busihg. 
There are white parents who do not want 
their children assoclaiihg with black 
children at any time or in any way, axui 
BO t h e y  are against racially mixed 
schools.

But great numbers of white 
free of racism or but lightly touched by 
H, ore Intensely Interested In the char- 
eater of the school as an educational in- 
stituUen, on the quahty of its peifOc^ 
mance, on Its security. M a n y  city 
schools are hardly more than 
instltutlona, baby-sitting (^Motions. The 
quality of the educatton offer Is 
poor. ’There Is disorder within them, 
sometimes serious danger. Ugly inci
dents occur which the press never re
ports., Physical assaults by pupils on 
other piqillB and on teachers become so 
common as to be unremaricahle. And the 
neighborhoods in which the schools are 

'located are unsafe.

■ I fw  the mis- 
1 busing chll- 
B. Their mls- 
flable, legiti- 
niany urban 
and' it Is not 

rable.

lacks despair
when Uiey see the city schools’ decline 
as the white iwpulatlon m o^ ^ ou t and 
the school population becomes Imgely if 
not exclusively black. Hm « , they rtyhUy 
say, is segregation, with all the crippliUg, 
disadvantage to blacks which that en
tails. Here, too, is a poorer caliber of ed
ucation, which blights Macks’ hope of 
the self-improvement necessary if they 
are to move up socially and economical
ly. '

One cannot Marne this set o f paraits 
for their resistance to what. In effect, is 
the continuation and in all probability 
the worsening of a school ^nation 
which in the past has so ssvpriy hamper
ed and penalized the blacks. And the Ju
rists and other public officials wtao en
dorse and enforce busing are moved by 
such humane consideration, not by Com
munist ideology or conspiracy.

What we have here la the agony of peo
ple, black and white, caught in Circum 
stances are the product of our hhh 
tory, eqieclaUy the wrongs of the post 
Those wrongs will not be corrected or 
compensated for by new wrongs. Nor 
will the excruciating problem be solved 
by a single de\rlce Uke busing. A compU- 
catlng factor -is the lack of scruple and 
the IrreeponslMUty typical of political 
opportunists who work one or the other 
Bide of the street for their meanly selfish 
purposes and in. callous disregard of the 
commiuilty as a whole.

Ttie community as a whole — that is 
what counts and must be served. Injus- 

■ tlce of any sort to anyone Is Incompati
ble with It. ‘Ihe busing matter, as we. 
have seen to our sorrow, Is dlvlMve and 
can be dynamic, i»eclaety 
either' narrowly viewed or 
edly used. Realis'tn, obJectlvity,\ 
of Justice, and a commitment to the 
common good and the rights of aU — . 
these are required' of every element. If 
this issue Is to be constructively handled. 
’Tragedy coipes about. In large measure, 
because of Mlndness to wfiat Is there. No 
one should be Mind to all that is there in 
the busing issue and the mode of Its res- 
oluUon.—TTIB CATHOLIC ’TRANSCRIPT ' 
CRIPT.

I« UlVlHVe lUHl
because It is 

NT heavy-hand- 
Uvity,\a sense

f t *
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Reagan^s China Letter

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINOTON — A private 

letter -written last summer by 
Ctov. Ronald Reagan of Califor
nia to reassure conservatives 
about the new China policy is 
now being used to further un
dermine President Nixon’s 
shaky standing on the right.

Reagan’s personal letter of 
Aug. 3i, obtdously backed and 
perfamM Inspired by the White 
House, Inftnmed conservatives 
that Mr. Nixon’s trip to China 
did not endanger the National
ist Chinese regime on ’Taiwan 
(F bm osa) .cir .Its'-'seat in the 
U hlt^  Nations. That ill-starred 
prophecy today provides am
munition for Rep  ̂ John Ash- 
brook cf OMo, Mr. Nixon’s  con- 
ssityatlve challenger in Repub
lican primaries, to assault the 
President’s credlMlity.

“ Wo have pretty well guaran
teed the dcntinuatlon of 'raw an 
In the United Nattons," wrote 
Reagan, describing Mr. Nixon’s 
efforts to save the Nationalists’ 
seat. "A t the same time, we«are 
pretty sure the Red Chinese will 
not accept a seat under those 
term s. .  .1 hope you will be 
able to give the President your 

, unqualified support."
Campaigning against the 

President, Ashbrock raises this 
point: If White House reassur
ances proved worthless last au
tumn vdien the UN voted to ex
pel Taiwan and seat the Peking 
regime, what good are Presi
dential guaranteSs today?

In effect, then, the Reagan 
letter’s hollow note six mmiths 
later undercuts the Administra
tion’s present claim that Mr. 
Nixon made no real concessions 
on Taiwan during the Peking 
talks.

Ariibrook’s arguments will 
not expand his vote significant
ly In Tuesday’s New Hamp
shire balloting or subsequent 
primaries. But the White House 
fears the right-'wlng assault on' 
the China policy might lose Mr. 
Nixon valuable campaign work
ers and financing, suppUed in 
disproportionate numbers by 
the party’s right wing, for his 
reelectlon campaign.

In ()neet of WHaa
Ray C. Bliss, hounded out as 

RepuMlcan n^ onal chairman 
on. President Nixop’s personal 
orders three years ago, is now 
being wooed )ty campaign man
ager John Mitchell to serve as

A Thinicht for Today
Sponimed by ths Manchester 

Ooonoil of Churches

"Strength for U ving" 
"Your bars sbaU be iron and 

brohse; and as your, days, so 
ohoU your strength be." Deuter
onomy S3: 25

Some ot ^  shortest verses 
of scripture often hold great and 
.vltai promises. Here God as
sures us that our strength will 
be equal to whatever a day 
brings. He doesn’t specify the 
kind of day—whether dark or 
bright—hopeless or hopeful — 
sad or happy. What He does 
promise is that He wUl take us 
through whatever kind of day It 

. is and our faith will be suf
ficient in His power and love to 
meet any test and solve any 
problem.! Do you reajly believe 
His word? "Help us to tyust 
you. Lord.’ ’

Contributed by: 
’The Rev. C. Henry Andersen 

> Emanuel Lutheran Church

his liaison 'with state party or
ganizations in the President’s 
campaign.

fiUss, still Republican nation
al committeeman from Ohio 
but concentrating on his insur
ance business in Canton, Ohio, 
has had several confidential 
talks with Mitchell recently. 
(’Though embittered by his gra
tuitous sacking in thp spriiig -of 
IMP, Bliss has made clear to 
Mitchell he would , very much 
Uke to get into the 1972. cam- 
palgp-. .

^ -iMS'tcheff’'ii coiiiriahip of Bliss is 
partly explained by increasing 
friction between the President’s 
campaign apparatus and regu
lar state party organizations,, 
which feel bypassed in Mr. Nix
on’s re-election efforts. Bliss, 
with iUiequaUed acceptability 
throughout the party, would 
serve as middleman.

A footnote: Murray Chotlner, 
who usually pops up whenever 
Richard M. Nixon runs tor of
fice, is back again — but in a 
much less exalted role so far 
this time. Besides practicing 
law in Washington, Chotlner is 
on the fringes of the Nixon cam
paign, making plans to guard 
against cheating at the baUot 
box Nov. 7. Chotlner is a bril- 
Uant poUtical tactician \riioee 
role in the 1968 campaign was 
larger than is generally real
ized, but he is also a pubUcly 
controversial figure and far 
from No. 1 <xi John MitcheU’s 
list of favorites.

MusUe TrouMe
Added to all his o(her difficul

ties as front-runner for the 
Democratic Presidential nomi
nation, Sen. Edmuhd S. Miwicia 
faces- a brewing revolt of staff
ers protesting that a hard-work
ing and well-liked aide has been 
sacrificed to appefue Sen. John 
V. Tunney of California.

The endorsement of Muskie 
last December by Tunney, an 
intimate of Sen. kldward M. 
Kennedy, was what really put 
the Muskie bandwagon in hlg^

gear. But the price has been 
hlg î — first, Muskie writliig the 
water poUutlon control Mil to 
'Tunney’s speclficattons; then a 
series of ’Tunney demands to 
put his men in key Muskie cam
paign spots.

Most recently. Herb Hadad 
was abrupUy fired as Muskle’s 
deputy press secretary and re
placed by Hadley Roff, a top 
Tunney i^ ra tive . The reason 
given by Muskie managers la 
economy: R off’s  salary will be 
paid Ity a ‘TUttiey fat cat, sav
ing some 118,000 dUb Hadley be-: 
tween now and election day. Be
sides, the Muskie campaign 
chiefs assured the staff, other 
heads would soon follow Had- 
ad’s  because of the money 
squeeze.

But Muskie staffers are not 
buying that argument. They 
note nobody Mse has been fired 
and deeply resent Hadad’s fate. 
A protest petition waa about to 
be circulated among the staff
ers but was withdrawn at the 
pleadings of the Muskie man
agers.

The staffers are now investi
gating the Incident. If they see 
John Tunney’s hand at woric, 
there might be a puMlc out
burst which would be Just one 
more : emberrasment for the 
suddenly trouMed MusUe cam
paign.

After The Prim ary'
To fiie'^dltas',

’The recent caucuses held by 
the Democratio Party to en
dorse candidates for Town Com
mittee membership from the 
seven voting districts were, In 
general, a success; primarily 
in districts where there ^ere 
contests.

The party thanks the gen
erous and, at times, trying work 
of the preislding officers, moder
ators, checkers, ballot counters 
and others.

Further, I congratulate and 
admire the attitude and conduct 
of the candidates; the loeers 
Just as much as the winners. 
’Ihe effort to get out a signif 
leant number of people, partlc 
ulariy in Voting District Three 
8how4U a serious and encourag 
big commitment to local pol- 
itlca by all who were involved. 
Thank you all again for turning 
out for the first step forward, 
the opening of our party to 
greater and more meaningful 
participation by all the people 
vdio are truly Its strength.

Theodore Cummings 
Chairman

Herald 
- Yesterdays

25 YeiCrg Ago
Community Y  Drive atirta 

short of H0,000 goal urith $7,221 
colected.

10 Yean Agd
Fifteen families are evac

uated from Main St. apartments 
as fire guts E. A. Johnson 
Paint and Wallpaper Co. and 
causes conslderaMe damage to 
Manchester Drug Co.

Conflicts of Interest?
To the Editor,

The drive for a state income 
tax pcntlnues unabated and 
speartieaded by the Connecticut 
Education Association, (CEA), 
various Teacher Associations or 
unions, and spokesmen for the 
highly paid University of Con
necticut, State College and 
Oomn^unlty College • teachers 
and professors.

The \working people and tax 
payers of our state have the 
right to Mww the answers to 
the following questions regard
ing the powerful Legislative Ed
ucation OOmmUtee:

1. How does the CEIA. get Its 
members aiqjointed to the'Leg
islative- Education Committee?

2. How does the OEIA manage 
to maintain gUch an extensive 
control over that Commltttee’s 
bustness?

3. Is Sen. Thomas P. Mondanl 
a full time CEIA director and 
on l^ p eyro ll?

4. M Rep, James P. Gaffney 
a full time consultant and on 
Its payroll?

6. Is Sen. WUber O. Smith a .  
paid teacher at Eastern Oonn. * 
State College?

6. Is Rep. Peter W. OUllM a 
paid teacher at the MldiBeaex 
Community College?

7. Is Rep. NicholaB M. MOtto 
a teacher and chairman of sev
eral teacher groups?

8. Is Rep. Audrey P. Book’s 
husband a full time UConn., 
prMessor?

9. Is the wife of Committee 
Chairman Howard M. K lebu off 
the Chairman of the Hartford 
Board of Education?

10. Does Smi. Robert D. Houl- * 
ey conduct any business at 
UConn or other state collages 
and schools?

There are many other mein- 
bers of the L^ialattve Bduow- 
tion Committee who ore flail- 
time schoM teachers aaS/of 
closely allied with their local 
education associations or the 
CEJA.

Because the CEA wants to 
play Russian roulette wUh enor
mous sums of tax moneyt- is tt 
any wonder that their members 
and political cronies ors so 
strong for the state income tax?

Isn’t it about time that the 
Legislative Ethics Oommlttoe 
fumed its attention to all pos
sible conflicts of Interest that 
may be involved within the Held 
of education?

*  Yours truly,
Frank U. Itipten

Current Quotes
"W e’ve all for a long time b»- 

lieved that with e-very right 
there goes a . riaiyuiai^H ty. 
Wouldn’t It be nice jto  a  
change to see someone dsm eit 
strate for their raqiltinsi- 
Mllties?'’-^Ronald Reagan, gov
ernor of California, an
tiwar defhonatrators iylto''w sre 
heckling First Lady Pat Mlxmi 
as she. grave a speech

"The doctor bugged me, .1 ^  
children bugged m e' and.v the 
route manager bugged m e/S o 1 
Just gave it up lost week.' Juat 
retired, that’s  all, after 27 
years of delivering the morning - 
Peoria Journal-Star.’ ’—MOnr
Bandy, 74, who ritirM . os a 
newspaper carrier. j

Fischetti

Board To Discuss
Park

WelM saya the parilal pay- Kelly of' East Hartford for 
mente are being made with fli.soo. Mrs. Kelly fell and sus- 
some unhudgeted funds received talned Injuries on an Icy ride- 
In fa te  A W  He sSya It j . „ .  t, 1970 on the south
£ e ^ S  She orig-

** ^  Inally sought |7,500.month to avoid penalty oharget. .  '  *
d. «7,8I» for Hduoatioiial Spe- »• 

olal Pihjebte to be nmiurt by a ^  Collection lis t. This Is a 
posal to  exten d  P r o m t s  drift delinquent taxpayers
th e  tow n ’s m d u 8 tria l^ H d I»M «® oF  fe e t  u nder t5,soo for tlm purehaee of * '•«»«' <»■
o f  $100,(HW. '  ‘  gu idelin es a t an estim ated  co s t mx vutuig m a o h in M to ^  fl. another can not be collected.

The r o ^  to part of thb Man- ^ to  an agreAmisnt with the state ** «» mtacellaneoue rev- ®- conslderiiig a request for
>-----  — ... an early retirement from MTs.

in* memo* Anna B. PontUlOi affective
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th r ^ iS i ^  inducted tomorrow niglit bythe Board of D e te rs  v^ch will also discuss a pro-

hijdHStriai P ark . gtant toward the cost of

.Crossroads
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 83 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday, from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A^tolephone backiq> service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call 646-2010.

te being d i^ loped  by tito' Creen ’̂̂ ^^unpactor at the town landfiU. According to - „
M inor amettucUbn corn  ■ equipment was bou ^t two ■•'’•*** voting machines are March, 1. 1972. Mrs. PonUIIo Is 

The hearinn bestiT a y ® "" ««o . th e «a n t would be * '’ehaMe in kOohigan at about m  emnloye of the Board of 
o’clock iT t t i f M i i i i K  for 118,819.80. h i«  their driginal cost Education.
Ing: Heaxli^ Room. ^)provlng an agreement al- ^  IM v  Ad- io . aimrintinic members of

Two meetings vriU precede town of South Wind- C ^ U  to bq financed the Youth Oommisslon.
.  7 o’clock *or to cimstruct a sanitary sew- frm a Mato grant already re- -  -----------------  -

or fifi rfiAAAi ftff r«aks*is a* celved.
the hearlnga, one at- 
wtta the Board of Education, 
and another at 7:15 with the 
’̂Mnnlng and Zoning com m is

sion.

radius at Spruce and E<
Ste.

Another allocation of 
in this fund is proposed 
locate the dog pound. Tills
would be added to $12,000 al-

likely since the directors tabled 
it once, indicatl^  Jhey^would 
prefer to make"a decimon'iclos- 
er to when the option runs out 
this summer. It appears on the 
agenda because tiie board ask
ed Weiss to list MI tabled' items 
BO they can be kept up with.
> A matter of unfinished busi
ness likely to be acted on Is 
whether or not the town should 
set up a day camp In Robertson 
Paric this summer. In order for 
the ctunp to be ready to go by 
June, the Idea would have to be 

Liemer approved this month.
Several appointments also ap- 

$12,000 pear under unfinished business, 
to re- -------------------------

mess Is - - - - ..........
A R EA LLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DR  ̂CLEANING ~  $1.50 
Qucritly Speed Queen Equipment

BEtCON UUm m OM AT -  M  araes R A

Named for Pope

er on Chapel Rd. and Cterit S t 
5. Several proposed additional 

apprepriotions to the' 1971-72 
budget

The meMIng between the dl- ^  aate,!!® to continue fumUng ,
rectors and the Board of Educa- •mergency employment pro- “  official town deposi
tion Is to flulffli a  requirement ™ s  would be financed tori®*: Manchester Savings and ^
In the Town Charter. The toole and federal grants. Asso«!iati<in Itoc., ’Ihe Sav- .1, .
o f whatovef^M iM  *»»e 1972 Head tags Bank o f Mkinchestor, The ^  resignation
will occur wUl be the Board of Program. This would be fl- Manchester State Bank, The 
Educatlon’i  '$10.6 «n iii^  n anc^  by a stete grant. Oamecticut Baidc end Trust

g. $1,810 for vocational edu
cation programs In (he school

AUrae-Hne- i*u> William Olekshiskl from the

opnoInUng someone to

get requeM, 
be ■

$82,000 flor partial payment Oo., the Hartford NkUonal Bank
a4JouniiBd to the foUowtag ? . _”?******’* *•** *“ *** O®-. The Oonnectioqt town-ewni^

^ t « t  8 o’clock in the Hearing Savlngi and Loan Asaoctation, Ave. in Glastonbury. The land Keeney'
^  2 ^ **^  ^ ^ S avtags. Firm Na- to port cf Z S T w ^ r  Oeslgrm

11. accenting the ’IVwn Re- ready a-vallable for this project, P®®1* to employ about 100 per-
Dort frr Ihe flsoal year ending acccrdlng to Weiss’s memo. The Gregorian raianf ^as 
Jum -80, 1971. The area now occupied by the named for St. Gregory, Pope of

12. accepUtig the resignation *tag pound, adjacent to the town Rome from 890 to 601, who had
landfill, would be used as land- made a coUection of tbe music 
fill area. It is estimated that nn®  ̂ hi the. Cathbllc services.
this would add . two to three -------------  ■
years to the Ute of the existing 
landfill.

Among the items under Md 
business are consideration of 
whether or not to' exercise the 

purchase the Walek 
a 40>acre parcel off

o f David RTner from .the CSti- 
zen’s Advisory committee and 
appointing his successor.

■14. s e t ^  a  date for a tour of ®Phon to 
land on Hebron P«P®rty,

St. which was used in
. — - —  —  w UU7 M.W1I ■ waiBr aniHi designing tile defesited south-

The meeting with the PZC ^  defeated In Oonal Bank of Boston, and there. CHastoniNiry wants to «̂ ®®t high school. The
^  Morgan Ouananty Trust Com- buy the land as open m ace. Board of Education wants to 

Jimlw are tS2.lM.86 and pkny of New York. ig , aUocating $8,000 In the huy the land for a future Junior
the elementary school $24,- 7. settling (he claim against OapiUOI^provem ent Reserve Wgh.

'__________ _________________ .the town o f Mlrs. Katherine Fund for improving the turning Action on this matter Is un-

has been called to re
cent activities of the commis
sion. . I

Under tbe Industrial guide- 
lines, the town and a developer 
split the cost of opening up a 
road, including utilities. If with
in seven years, increased taxes 
on the land opened up do not 
offoet the town’s  share of the 
initial cost, the developer must 
pay the town the difference.

If increase^ taxes within sev
en year’s exceed the town’s 
ritare, the developer is reliri/' 
buned: the excess up to the de
veloper’s original contribution.

May Combine Roads 
Tile board will also consider 

whether or not to combine ETog- 
ress Dr. with Colonial Rd. for 
purppses o ( comixiting taxes un
der the gUideHnes. The effect 
would be to consider the two 
roado^as one p r iv e t 

Accordii^ to a memo from 
Town M o w e r  Robert'Welsa to 
the. dlreotors, $94,282 has been 
Invested' In Colonial Rd. and 
$66,908.72 In Progress Dr. Taxes 
tor the three buUdlngs on Ibrog- 
reM Dr. in the first (wo years 
havs approximated $176,000, ac- 
ooî dtag to Weioa’a memo. Dean 
MacMne, the only buUdlng on 
Colonial Rd., has paid' $84,977 in 
the ifirst three years It has been 
located there. A fourth buUdlng 
Is planhed for Progress Dr., 
WMss said. •

According to Weiss’s memo, 
"It Is the feeling .of the devel- 
< ^ r  that Oolpnlal Rd., whUe 
Unaited In its industrial use po- 
teiUial, .iS on integral part ot the 
rood networic serving the Indus
trial park and as such Miould 
be. flombbtediwltb Pragross Dr, 
for reimbursement consiiiera- 
iioa ,
y . Other Items 

Other items on the agenda In
clude :'

1. : appointing of 16 members 
to.-a> Charter Revision Commls- 
Mon and reading to them the 
ohom e of the commission. The 
charge to the commission, pre
pared by ’Town Counsel David 
Barry under the direction of the 
siXviDeniporatlc directors, asks 
the commission to consider vari
ous recommendations of the Clti- 
zeit’s  (Advisory Commltteya and 
to evkluate the town’s present 
form Of government.

2. appointing a committee to  
coordinate a Conference on the 
Aging.

8. Authbrixtag Weiss to enter

You Can 
. Find It

THE HEALTH 
FOOD FARM

747 MAIN STREET 
MaBoheStee e >!■ SliS 
Next to State Theatre

Mexico C ity Taxeo Acapulco
APRIL 22nd — APRIL 2Mh

Deluxe Hotels throuihont, featuring the much talked about

ACAPULCO PRINCESS H O TEL
DireeC ffight from Bradlqy Field to Mexico City 

and return from Acapulco

♦357.Ci0fT;;r'
$17.80 tax and services

PeisonaUy esoorted by Aetty Grant, Globe Travel Service 
Won’t you join me? — Telephone 648-2106 

-Departure based on minimum of 15

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
555 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

A  iMODHtN 
iM A RM AC Y

Eviryone wants to live 
a long time but, alas no
body wants to grow old. 
. . .  Today, scientists are 
at work oh-ways to let 
man have'his cake and 
eat it too, to give him 
extra years that he can 
live with Yigor and with 
vitali| «̂̂ .f. k It is only in 
our oimtuty that life ex- 
pect|i^'' te the United 
Statw; nas acl^eved the 
Bibl̂ Nil t^mise of three- 

land ten. . . 
lifespan has 
m 47 years 

. This has been 
ed by the tech- 

improvement in 
ttibi>n and other liv-' 

' ins.bytr 
luch thii

:ici> by improve- 
medical andsur- 
hnlques.-;. .  The 

result hha bMn a popula- 
latioh'. w more than 20 
milHbn people of age 65 
or oycT-. . .
When:tyour doctor writes a  
prssoriphwifor what alia you, 
totag M t to ha fllted at 
L m O K  P H A R A iA O Y ^ E. 
Center Sti Tel. 5404)806 for 
free doUvery. Supdiy Ospt. 
tacludoa Isadtag brand name 
oosmetfoa and perfumes, Rus- 
seU afover Oandles, glfto, 
film and other items. Open 
8 - B. Bun. and Holidays 8 -8 .

ing cohditiohs, by the dis- 
(if such things as

( a/doi
NEWEST IDEA IN SHEETS!

No Iron, Soil Release, Crewel Embroidered

Sheets and Pillowcases f
By Leading^M anufacturer

72" X 104"
Twin Flat er FiHscI

Our 
Lowest 
Price!

Rag. 3.49
Full Flat or Fitted,

Reg. 4.49.
42’ ’x36’ ’ Pillowcases, Reg. 2.79 

Pkg. at 2

1 . 9 9

Wildflower m otif on durable 
blend of SO%polyester, 

50% cotton muslin. 
Forget the iron- 
they iron them

selves in the 
washing machine.

Goose Feather 
Bed Pillows

Du Pont Dacron ® 
Mattress Pads

3 , 9 6
Feathpr-proofing ticking 
with jum bo cording. 
21”  X 27”  cut size.

Twin 2.97, Rag. 3.99
Full .... 3 .9 7 Rag. 4:99
Queen 5 .9 7 Rag. 6.99
King.... 7 .9 7 Rag. S.99

Famous Pequot 
Velour Hand Towels

Jacquards and prints in 
many colors. Highly absor
bent.

1 lb. Bag Polyfoam, 
Pillow Forms, &
• Chair'Pads

Sr.'S; 4 4 *
Choose assorted foams.

K odel ® &  Avril 
Decorative 

Tier Curtains

Our Reg.. I /  24"
X t e l U u n g t h

2C" Length, Reg. 2.«9 .....2 .2 6
36”  Length, Reg. 2.99.....2 .6 6
Valance, R ^. 1.A9......... .1 .4 6
Topper, Reg. 2.99.......... ..2 .6 6

FrontHTsmaB 
htgBag

Nylon top, f water 
zipper, join 2 for 
warmth.

2 WAYS TO CHARGL

Extra Saving During This Sensational Sale of

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!
Bayer Aspirin
Bottle of 100 Tabiets Our Rug. 75c

Savings From Our Beauty Aid Dept.

6 7 *  

8 9 *

Hour Alter Hour Anti-Perspirant
8 oz. aersol $1.69 size. 1 ^ 0
Regular or Unscented 0 > T

Nodess Sanitary Napkins our

y y

Psssssst Spray Dry Shampoo i
7 oz. spray, $1.75 size

Box of 40 napkins regulars 
or super

“The Winds o f  War”
by Herman Wouk

Sal#rtf * 1 0  5 .1 .6 .9 7

‘Naive & Sentimental Lover”
by John Le Carrs'

rtf-7.95 5... 5.57
Brian Piccolo

rr-"' 5.95
by Jeannie Morris

sofo 4.17

General Electric 
Spray, Steam & 

Dry Iron

&  1 0 . 7 0
Manual spray button, 25 steam 
vents. Water window, fabric tem
perature guide; likeowningS irons'” 
in one I #F92

■ Plastic Household 
f Jamboree

Y O U R  f
C H O I C E  W  I

Rug. 69c to 88c fo r

’̂ 1231R~ I'/z Bu. Rd. Laundry Basket, Reg. 88c
# 114R - 14 qt. Spout Pall.............. Rug. 79c
# 1568 - Stack Vegetable Bin.................. Rag. 79c
# 673 - '/z Bushel Tub, ................Reg. 88c
# 1037 - Rec. Waste Basket, 10 qt......... Reg. 79c
#1039 - Waste Basket 12 qt............Reg. 79t
#661 - Round Dish Pan 14 qt.................  Rag. 69<
# 662 - Square Dish Pan 12 qt  ......... Rag. 69e

General Electric 
Heating Pad

; s 3 e 7 7
Waterproof inner cover. 3 heat 
switch with pushbutton control, 
lighted panel; thermostatically 
controlled. # P55

Drop Lid Peg Table 
and Desk

Our Rag. 5.69

3.96
C h a lk b o a rd  top  
c o m p le t e  w ith  
chalk, eraser, pegs 
and mallet.

Mattel Rock Flower Dolls 
.& Clothes i

Our Rag. Price 1.19-1.99 ^

14K. Wedding Bands 
‘ ” His and Hers”

1 5  a 8 8 . . .
Over 24 styles to select from,-matching 
sets. Styles vary in all stores.

Motown Records

'“ 3 , 3 3
• AH Jackson Five 
aAU Temptations 
•AU Michael Jackson

Black & Decker 
3 /8 ”  2-Speed Drfll

1 3 . 8 8
Improved burn-out protected 
motor. 120 volts A.C., 2.5 amperes. 
700 or 1,000 revolutions per minute.

Stock Up and Save! 
Sawyer’s Roto Trays

1.49
100 slide capacity; spill-proof 
design.

Famous Lee Oil Filters

> sl.4 4
Easy to install spin-on 
type. Full flow-thru 
design. #LF-1
Other Siza*: LF-24, LF- 
7, LF-25 Reg. 2.49 
Your Choice.....  1.66

RMEX* Watches 
For The W hole Family

7  Q'xProm 9  •  and up

Newly arrived shipment! 
Automatics, calendars, electrics!

2 lbs. Sunflower or 
^ lbs. Wild Bird Seed

% 3 9 "
/  Choose now and save 1 /3 !  ' . ,

West Bend
Automatic HumidiHer

Panasonic Poitahle 
19’* D iagonal Television

98139
Speed-o-Vistoh; slide level controls. Set and 
forget tuning! 3 IF stages, VHF and UHF an
tennas. Roll around cart.

Our Reg. 59.88

Humidifies up to 2,500 
square feet. Water 
wheel m oisturizing 
system , quiet, e f 
fic ie n t! A u tom atic 
shut-off \^hen it needs 
refilling

tONNfCTICUT

• A v (mi
• Branford, 
•.Danbury
• Fairfif Id

• Hamdrni
6 Manchaster
• Norwalk

• Riv«rsid«
• Rocky Hill
• Stamford

* Torrington
* Vlfoliingford.
* Wateraury

NEW YORK

• Bodford Hills
• Kingston
• Poakskill
• Woppingers Falls|

MASSACHUSETTS

• Framingham
• Northampton Sale Mon. thru Wed.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9  a.m. t»9 :30 p.m.

6

M
A

6
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O bituary
M n. Mftrgmret W. Vlnlng

Mrs. ICat^ret Wood Vinlng 
ot 79 Anaaldl Rd., who observed 
her lOOth birthday last Oct. 17, 
died yesterday at a Manchester 
convalescent home. She was the 
w ldw  of Albert Vinlnc', former 
Springfield, Mass., d ty  council
man and interior decorator.

Mrs. Vlnlngr was bom Oct. 17, 
1871 in Hartford, daughter of 
S. O. and Adella Ranney Wood, 
and had lived in Springfield for' 
mary years before coming to 
Manchester 20 years ago. She 
was a n^ember of Center C<m- 
gregational Church.

She is survived by a step- 
granddaughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Robinson of Glastonbury; and a 
nephew, Stephen Grotta of Man
chester, with whom she made 
her home.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Lyman Farrar, co-pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
will ofhciate. Burial will be In 
Grove Cemetery, W i n d s o r  
Locks, at the convenience of the 
family.

The family suggests that any 
memorial ccsitiibutlcms may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Center Congregational Church.

Columbus, Ohio, ICptropolltaii 
Housing Authority before he re
tired in lOM. He was a m em ^r 
of tile Broad 8t.̂  Presbyterian 
Church and Humlwldt Lodges of 
MaMns, both of Oolumbiis.

Survivors, besides hiS wife, 
are a daughter. M is. George 
Smith, wife of the Rerv. George 
Smith, pastor of the Presbyter- 
i ^  Church of MCanchederl a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. G l e n n  
Manker of Canal - Winchester, 
Ohio; six grandchildren and two 
great-g;randchlldren.

Funeral services will be to
night at 8 at tile Presbyterian 
Church on Spruce* St. Burial will 
be in Greenlawn Cemetery, 
Columbus, Ohio.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St,, is in charge of 
arrangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial crnitribuUons may be 
m a d e  to the Presbyterian 
Church of Manchester.

- •

Man Captured by Police
A fter Shoot-Out at Modes

Mrs. Gertrude I. Martin
Mrs. Gertrude I. Martin of 14 

W. Middle T^ke., widow of
Clarence R. Martin, died Satur
day at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Loyola C. Galligan, 30
RuSsell St., after a long Illness.

Mrs. Mairtin was bom in
Brooklyn, N.Y., and had Uveti 
in Manchester for 90 years. She 
was a communicant of St. 
James Church.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Gaili- 
gan, are the tiiree other sisters, 
Mrs. Veronica M. Hastings, 
Mts. Loretta B. Relnhold and 
Mrs. Marcella Gallasso, all of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:19 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Jsunes Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Candidates 
Swap B ar b s  
On Financing

(Oontinned from Page One)
in Nashua, udille on the Re
publican side. Rep. Paul N. 
M c C l o s k e y  of California 
planned hand-shaking walks 
and receptions in the Ports
mouth area. '

In the Republican primary. 
President Nixon is expected to 
win easily over McCloskey and 
Rep. John M. Ashbrook of Ohio.

Nixon may also get some 
Democratic write-in votes—he 
got 9 per cent of them four 
years ago.

A bou t T ow n
The Regina D’ltalia Society 

will meet tonight at 7 :80 at the 
Italian Amerioan Club on Bid- 
ridge St.

A 44-year-old Hartford 
man, Paul S. Pybum of 580 
Ann St., is being held in 
lieu o f  $26,000 bond or 
charges resulting from at
tempted burglary and a 
shoot-out at Manchester 
Modes at Pine St. Saturday 
ngiht.

Pybum is charged with first- 
degree assault, third-degree 
burglary, and threatening in 
ccnnectlon with the Saturday 
night incident in which he al
legedly shot a security guard, 
and' then tired to get away in 
a police cruiser.

He was apprehended imme
diately after the incident by 
Sgt. Eli TamMing Jr.

The security g;uard, Edward 
Withroder, 31, of Chicopee, 
Mass., suffered a bullet wound 
in his leg during a scuffle. With
roder was treated and released 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

Manchester Modes is a manu
facturer of suede and leather 
fur-trimmed coats.

Pybum was presented in Cir
cuit Court 12 at Manchester this 
morning, ,where Judge Stanley 
Yesukiewicz set bond at $29,000, 
and continued the case until 
Thursday. The Judge granted 
PybuiTi's application for a pub
lic defender.

pybum was also presented on 
two additional charges, third- 
degree burglary and third- 
degree larceny, apparently 
stemming from an earlier inci
dent. Details w^re not avail- 
aUe.

Sgt. Eli Tambllng

Patrolman Robin AndreiWB 
went to the Modes plant at 
about 7:15 Saturday night, po
lice r-eported, and found the 
west door open. Andrews radio
ed for assistance, and when 
Psdrolman Harold Newcomb 
arrived, they entered the build
ing.'

Attdrews and Newcomb learn
ed from security guard John 
Aenwaie that l^throder was 
holding a man in the front of
fice. As they headed toward the 
office, the three heard several 
gunshots and tire sound of 
crashing glass.

When they entered the office, 
they found l^thioder laying on 
the floor with a bullet wound

Coventry

The Motherhood of Mary Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:19 
at the home ot Mrs. Dominick 
Oataldo, 19 Green Manor Rd.

A rea  G roups P lan n in g  
T o  O ppose 1-84 R ou te

The Buckley School library 
workshop will meet tomorrow 
at 9:80 a,m. in the school li
brary.

Philip R . Lewis
Philip Rewiski Lewis, 67, of 

2G8 LydaU St., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the hustoand of Mrs. 
Thelma Greene Lewie.

Mr. Lewis was bom  Dec. 9, 
1914 in Scranton, Pa., and had 

^Uved in Binghamton,* N.Y., be
fore coming to Idanchester SO 
years ago.

He was production engineer at 
Pioneer Parachute Co. ■ in Man
chester for SO years, and from 
1964 to 1962 was {dant manager 
of the Pioneer facility in Smith 
Falls, Ont., Canada. He was a 
member of North United Meth
odist Church, the Smith Falls 
Curling Club and the Smith 
Falls Lions Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sisters, Mrs. Olga lich t-: 
wark of Binghamton, N.Y., and 
Mrs. Louis Godsche of New 
York City.

Funeral services will be to
night at 8:30 at the Homes Fu
neral Home, 4b0 Main St. The 
Rev. Earle R. Custer, pastor of 
North United Methodist Church, 
wUl officiate. Burial will be in 
Vestal Hills Memorial Park, 
Vestal, N .Y ."

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Public 
Hesdth Nursing Association, 71 
E. Center St.

Campbell Council, KcfC, will 
meet tonight at 8 at the KofC 
Home. After the regular meet
ing of the council the nominat
ing committee will meet.

Mrs. Joseph J. O’CoiMieU
Mrs. Florence E. O’Connell, 

76, of 80H Bhiefleld iDr., wife of 
Joseph J. O’Connell, died Sat
urday at Manchester Mem(»1al 
Hospital.
, Mrs. O’Connell was bom Dec. 
26, 1886 in New York caty and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 96 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are five sons, William F. 
O'Conneli and IDanlel J. O’Con
nell, both \ot Manchester, J<dm 
S. O’Connell of ’Thompsonvlllle, 
Jermiah J. O’Connell of Pitts
field, Mass., and Htury C. 
O’Connell of Wilmington, Del.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Donald AQtch- 
ell of Rutland, V t.; seven grand
children and two great-grande 
children. ; ,

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:80 a.m. from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James 
Church at 10. IBurial will be in 
St., James Cemetery. -

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from  7 to 9.

Elmer M. Manker 
Elmer M. Manker, 86, of 963 

Center St., husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Deobler Manker, died yes- 
terday kt a. Manchester conva
lescent home:

t Mr. Manker was bom  April 
14, 1885 in McLean County, Bl., 
and hod lived in Columbus, 
Ohio, for 90 years before com
ing to Manchester three years 
ago. He and -Rls wife observed 
their 66to wedding anniversary 
lost Oct 29.

He was an accountant for the

The Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop will rehearse 
tonight, Wednesday and Thurs
day at 8. p.m. at the South 
United Methodist Church for 
tts 29th anniversary production 
of "Patience.”  There will also 
be a 2 p.m. rehearsal on Sun
day at the church. Committee 
chairmen are asked to attend 
a meeting tonight at 7:30.

’The Mothers Club of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay, will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Masonic ’Temple.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvaticm Army will have a fel
lowship meeting tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. at the citadel. Host
esses are Mrs. Elsa Samuelson 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cone.

’The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church council will meet to*, 
nig^t at 7:30 at the church re 
ception room.

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester will meet tomorrow 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club. The executive board 
will meet at 11:30 a.m.

Tyro American Field Service 
exchangee students wUT be guest 
speakers tomorrow at the Clvl- 
tan Club meeting at 12:19 p.m. 
at Willie’s Steak House. The ex
change students are Miss 
Xlmena Valurezo of Ecquador 
and John Lombardo of ,Man- 
chester, who visited Germany 
as an exchangee student.

The executive boaitl of the 
Ladies of St. James will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home oi Mrs, 
John Thompson, 118 Autumn St.'

Richard Cartwright wUl speak 
on " ’The Blig Brother Move
ment”  tonight at a meeting of 
the Fellowcraft Club of Man- 
jchester Lodge of Masons at 7 :30 
at the Masonic Temple.

’Ihe board of trustees of Lutz 
Junior ifuseum will meet to
night at 8 at the museum.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will have open casting 
for its May production oi 
"Plaza Quite”  today and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. ^ t its stu
dio, 22 Oak St.

The Senior Fellowship of the 
Church of the Naz^ene will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church’s David Memorial Build
ing. The Alton Munsie family 
will present a musical program.

Repreaentatives of several 
citizens’ groui>e concerned 
about the impaot of the recom
mended 1-84 corridrn- 'between 
Bolton and WllUmantic met last 
week in Sterrs to plan opposi
tion to the highway.

The State Dept, of Trans
portation has scheduled a pub
lic hearing on the corridor for 
April 4 at Coventry High School.

Dr. Robert Fitch, a member 
of Residents for Responsible 
Planning, the group in Coven
try which is learting the opposi
tion to the proposed route, said 
that several groups were repre- 
sehte<r at last w e ^ 's  session in
cluding RRP, Ecology Action of 
Hampton, the Connecticut Com
mittees of Correspondence, 
Mansfield Environmental Pro
tection Association, and the 
Sierra du b.

’Those present ag;reed that the 
Draft Environmratal Impact 
Statement recently prei>ared by 
Maguire & Associates for the 
DOT "has many flaws, and that 
citizens should attend the corri
dor hearing on AprU 4,”  Fitch 
said.

He added that some 10,000 
signatures on a petition circu
lated by Step I-S4 of Rhode Is
land have already been col
lected. "Several other planned 
Interstate highways in neigh
boring states have been striped 
by citizen action,”  Fitch said.

He said tijp.t local residents 
wishing more information on 
the citizens’ groups rtiould call 
Arthur Roeque of Mansfield, 
represenUn<r MEPA.

Motor 'Vehicle Check
Inspectors from the State Mo

tor Vehicles Department check

ed 186 cars qn Rt. 31 last week. 
In the surprise check they is
sued warnings to 119 drivers for 
defective equipment.

Three drivers were arrested, 
two for driving unregistered 
cars, and one for unnecessary 
noise, according to William 
Heard, director of commimica- 
Uons for the department.

Defects were primarily for 
lights and reflectors,. but 29 
drivers were issued warnings 
for defective tires, and S3 for 
faulty muffler systems. Heard 
said.

Motorists issued warnings 
have ten days to correct de
ficiencies and 16 daya to furnish 
the MVD with proof that the 
defects have been corrected.

A re-inspection can be made 
by the MVD, or drivers can 
provide the department with an 
invoice on the mechanic’s re
pair order.

A total of 66 cars passed in
spection and drivers were is
sued 1972 inspection stickers. 
When corrections are made on 
defective cars, stickers wUl be 
issued to owners.

State statistics show 63.3 per 
cent of automobiles checked 
were issued warnings^ in Jan
uary and February.

Local police assisted in the 
spot check.

BuU^in Board
’The North Coventry Women's 

Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Community House, 
Rt. 44A.

(Program for the evening will 
be a tour of the Britirii Isles on 
slides shown by Marilyn Green- 
leaf. The public is invited.

The T̂ own Council meets in 
open session tonight at 7:30 at 
the Town Hall.

in his left leg, police said. With
roder told p ^ ca  the intruder 
managed to break loose from 
''thumb cuffs,”  grabbed a gun, 
and the two exchanged gunshots 
before the suspect dived out the 
window.

Meanwhile, Sgt Ell Tam-* 
bling, approaching the vicinity 
in his cniiser, saw a man run
ning. He pulled his cruiser 
alongside the man and got out 
of his car. The man pointed his 
gun at Tambling, ordering him 
to back away.

Tambllng raised his hands, 
and the man went around to 
the driver’s side ot the police 
cruiser and started to get in. 
As the man was getting into the 
cruiser, 'Tam bllng drew his 
gun and forced the man to sur
render.

Other police arrived, and the 
man. Identified as Pybum, was 
taken to headquarters,' where he 
was ' questioned for several 
hours. D et Lt. John Krlnjak 
reported that he had obtained 
a signed statement from Py
bum. Other detectives located 
Pyburo’s car at the rear of the 
Modes building.

Police Chief James Reardon 
and Det. Capt. Joseph Sartor 
praised Sgt. Tambling for his 
work in nabbing Pybum.

Police are continuing to in
vestigate Saturday night’s inci
dent, as well as major thefts 
from Modes last December. On 
Dec. 6, about $10,000 worth of 
leather and cloth coats, many 
with fur collars, were taken 
from the plant. On Dec. 14, an
other $2,600 worth of unfin
ished leather coats were stolen.

I Police Report |
Bruce J." Riley, 17, of North 

St., Hebron, was served a  Cir
cuit Com l 12 warrant Saturday 
charging him with breaking and 
entering with criminal intent 
and third-degree burglary. Poh 
lice said the arrest was in con
nection with a September 1971 
break into Norton Electric at 
71 Hilliard St. Riley was re
leased on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond for court appearance 
March 27.

Hebron

Agreement
For New Town Plan

, Guest Speaker
The Rev. Russell Camp, 

chaplain of' the Connecticut 
State Correctional Institute, in 
Somers, wlU be guest speaker 
tomcrrow at the meeting of the 
Emanuel Lutheran C h u r c h  
Women at 7:49 p.m. in the 
Luther HOU of the church. IBs 
topic: "Responding to Society’s 
Needs.’’

M t«. Robert Percy will lead 
devotions. Members and guests 
will be greeted by Mrs. Palmer 
Slme and Mrs. Harry Pellerin. 
Mrs. Richard Hultman and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  Hultman are in 
charge of refreshments.

The Rev. Mr. Camp, who has 
been chtqdaln at the state ioor- 
rectiosud institute since 1968, is 
district chairman of Highland 
District of Boy. Scouts oi Amer
ica and a past president of the 
Amercian Correctional Inter- 
Faith Chaplains Association.

M a n ch e s te r  A rea

Daniel M. Turney, 19, of 24 
Locust St., was chsirged with 
soliciting rides (hitrtihiking) 
Saturday .afternoon on Broad St. 
Court date March 13.

Earl K. McOoUum,- 90, of 
WllUmantic, was rtiaiged with 
fourth-degree larceny yesterday 
aftoriioon, after a " shoplifting 
complaint from Treasure City 
at the Paricade. Court date 
March 20.

Elaine Oodbout, 16, of East 
Hartford, was cbaig^d with 
fourth-degree larceny yesterday 
afternoon, after a sh(g>llfting 
complaint from Tretunire City. 
Court date March 20.

S t^ e n  W. Fisk, 18, of Wind
sor, was charged with fourth- 
degree larceny yesterday morn
ing after he aUegedly refused 
to pay for gas at Moriarty Bros, 
on Center St. Court date March 
20.

Vernon

Hearing Set Tonight 
On Sew ^e Ordinance

An ordinance to establish tinulng through May 24, in the 
user charges for the collection hospital cafeteria, 
and disposal of sewage wlU be Registrations must be in by 
reviewed at a pubUc hearing March 24, by contacting the 
to be conducted tonight by the nursing service office at Rock- 

Council at 7:30 at the 'vlUe Hospital. A course fee is

Richard A. Neiman, 41, of 876 
Main St., was issued a sum
mons for failure to drive in the 
proper lane, after a one-car ac
cident early Sunday morning. 
PoUce said Neiman’s car rah 
off Oakland St. and slammed 
into a utiUty pole at Sheldon 
Rd. Both Neiman and his wife, 
AnnabeUe Neiman, were taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal for treatment.

A ctur owned by Steve Baiiis 
of South Windsor was stolen 
last n l^ t whUe it was parked 
at the Coronado Apartments on 
Prospect St.

Vermwti now is considsied 
the home for a pure strain of 
coyote.

Personal' N otices'

Skating - Coasting

Town
Administration Building.

The ordinance establishes the 
collecUcn and disposal of sew
age as a special benefit nature, 
os the entire town is not serv
iced by the disposal plant.

Following the bearing, the 
council vrill hold its regular 
meeting. Mayor Ehank McOoy 
will present reports on the pro
posed ' new waste treatment 
plant, the snow removal pro
gram, a request for a stairway 
in the High St. area, and a re
quest for extension of sick 
leave for a town employe.

The council will also discuss 
the xefUse collection problems, 
the acceptance of Boulder Ridge 
recreation area, a request for 
a tax refund, the accexhance 
of Deepwood Dr. Ext. and t^e 
appointment of Robert Flsh'er 
to the Permanent Building 
Committee.

Hof^ital Program 
Rockville General Hospital is

payable to the University of 
Connecticid. '

EmMem Club
Rockville Emblem Club will 

observe District Deputy Night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home, N. Park St.

Mrs. Cell Luzzi, district depu
ty of New Londcsi Emblem 
Club, will be the honored guest 
Other invited guests include 
Mrs. Doris Ritter, supreme sec
ond trustee of Manctester Em
blem d u b ; and Mrs. Ruth tTen- 
tura, supreme treasurer of 
Rockville Emblem du b , Also 
to attend are members it  the 
Manchester, New Ixmdon, Put
nam, East Hartford, Einfleld, 
Gipton, Wethersfield and Rocky 
^  clubs.

Legal Courses
Several area attorneys pre

programs to the elgfatii 
students at the Middle 

ichool and Sykes School today.
, The program, "Youth and thê  
Law,’ ’-  is part of the overall

ft® 1 ■ Seven 
Isehtod ] 

"S  grade »s

Fi^e
In Memoriam

loving momoiy of Clayton R. 
tier' who passed away March 6, 196X I

The pearly gktes^were open,
A gentle voice i^d, "come,"

And with farewells unsp<ri(en.
He gently entered home,

Wife, Children and 
Oraadcbtldren

There will be coasting at 
Center Springs Park until 9 pm .

There will be skiing at - the 
Northview Ski Area from 6:30 
to 10 ip.m.

There is no skating at any 
the town supervised areas.

For winter sports information 
call 643-4700.

■■ r.

offering a telephone network health and drug education pro
course originating from the gram which is being initiated in 
University of Connecticut and the schools, 
open to ^1 registered nurMg ’me- Middle School pro^am  
who are interested in a revl'ewf was set - up by rAtty. Atherton 
of basic nutrition and recent b . Ryan, with Attys. Robert Du- 
developments in this field. beau,'Martin Burke and Joseph 

The classes wdll be conducted Caposella participating, 
by Mrs. Alison Bogan, register- ,. Atty. David Marder arranged 
ed dietician; and Mrs. Joanne the program for Sykes School. 
Cordon, reglsteied nurse. Claes- Participating with him were Ed* 
es will meet each Wednesday wrard Cooney and D e n n i s  
from 7 to 9 p.m. for eight ses-- O’Brien, law students wrho are. 
slons starting April 6 and con- working, with Legral Services.

\

Berdon Supports 
Bond Bank Plan
Legislation before the Gen

eral Assembly that would cre
ate a Oonnecticut Municipal 
Bond Ban^ has been endorsed 
by State Treasurer Robert I. 
Berdon  ̂ who today noted that 
such agency could have 
saved ^pprtudmately $3 million 
in Inteiest cost for most of the 
state’s municipalities on bor
rowings during 1971.

The bond bank would function 
by purchasing local bond issues 
of the' state’s  cities, towns, 
school districts, and the- like, 
and; then selling a bond issue of 
its own.

According to Berdon, consid
erable savings .could be passed 
on to. the municipalities for 
three major reasons: The bond 
bank would have a better rat
ing than that of most participat
ing municipalities; the bond 
bank’s sales would be more 
morkeiable because of the 
larger size of the issue; and the 
costs of Issuance to the munic
ipalities would be reduced.

"This bill would exist solely 
for the benefit of the state’s 
municipalities,”  Berdon said, 
noting that their particlpaticn 
in the p rog tl^  would be volun
tary. The c^ t  to thq state of 
the agency’s operation would be 
"practica lly 'n il", according to 
the state treasurer.

"It is.an innovation in munic
ipal financing that we can 
scarcely afford to Ignore,”  Ber
don said In asking the chairmen 
of the legislature’s finance com
mittees to support the bjUl.

Five Charged 
With Having 
Canihus Drug

Coventry Police re-arrested 
five young people this morning 
on bench warrants issued' by 
Tolland County Superior Court 
charging th&m with possession 
of canlbusitype drugs with in
tent to sell, possession of con
trolled drugs with Intent to sell 
and conc^racy.

Tliose arrested were Theodore 
Katplez, 23, of New Britain, 
Wendy R. t!2ark, 16, of Madison, 
Richard R. Goode, 28, of 
Detroit, Michigan, Maryann R. 
Larrick, 18, of New Haven and 
Beth Nies, 20, of Naugatuck.

They were originally arrested 
Feb. 1, in connection with a 
raid on a South St. home in Cov
entry. The police entered the 
house with a search warrant 
Issued by Circuit Court 12. The 
five were scheduled to be pre
sented in Superior Court, Rock
ville, today.

Coventry PoUco are invest
igating a reported luddup at 
Tuckers Texabo Station, Rt. 44A 
Saturday night. Police said the 
attendant, Jeffrey Jacobs of 
Windham, said a lone. Mack 
male caime into the station and 
indicated he had a gun although 
none was seen.

According to police, the at
tendant was forced into the 
men’s room and about $249 in 
cash was taken.

'VERNON
Joseph Novotasky, 67 of Glas

tonbury, was charged Saturday 
night with intoxication and in
terfering with an officer in con
nection with an' incident at a 
Rockville home.

Novotasky was released on a 
$100 non-surety bond

John Masterson, 16, of Jobs 
Hill Rd;, Ellington, was charg
ed with failure to grant one- 
half the highway. Ttie arrest 
was made in cormectlon with a 
minor tvte-car accident on 
Union St., Rockville.

T b e  driver of the other car 
was Charles Bonesteel, 19, M 98 
Regan S t, Rockville. The Bone- 
steel car had to be towed. No 
injuries were repmted.

Bflchael Smith, 18, of Maid 
St., Manimester, «ms charged 
Saturday - with.' 0P®rating with
out lights.

Danny Hart^pove, 20, M U 
Village 8t., Rockville was 
charged, Saturday night, with 
criminal trespassing, first de
gree, intoxication and interfer
ing with an officer. He was held 
ov ern ^ t at .the police station 
and radeased Sunday on a $600 
non-surety bond. -

Robert Soucier, 21, of Met
calf Rd., Tolland, was charged, 
yesterday, with disorderly con
duct in connection with an inci
dent at a Rt. 88 business estab
lishment. He was released on a 
$100 non-surety bond.

Donald J. R ^ , 89, of Rt. 88, 
Vem-n, was charged, Sunday, 
with criminal mischief, third de
gree and disorderly conduct. 
Me was released on a $100'non- 
surety IxHid.

Roy is scheduled to appear In 
arcu lt Court 12, Rockville, 
April 4. All of the others arrest
ed are scheduled for March 21.

SOUTH W 00SO B
Samuel -Estrade, 20, o f Hart

ford, was charged with im
proper passing and operating 
without a license in connection 
with a two-car accident on Rt. 
6, South Windsor, SMday night.

The driver of the qther cor 
was Mary M. McEnerney, 21, o f ' 
Ansonte. Police said the Estrkde 
car passed the’ McEhierney. car; 
and collided with the loft front 
fender. Estrade la scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court, Ekst' 
Hartford, March 27.

•The Board of Selectmen Sat
urday signed the agreement 
between the town and • the 
Northeast Development Group, 
Inc., for consultant services, at 
a fee not to exceed $6,000, for 
the new town' plan.

A total of $7,600 was appropri
ated in this year’s budget for 
tile first year’s Installment on 
the plan. However, the board 
had delayed signing the agree
ment, expressing concern that 
the Planning and Zoning Oom- 
misslon w m  dictating to the 
nlanner rather than overseeing 
his work.

In a letter to PZC Chairman 
Roy Wlrth in January, the 
brard stated that "unless some
thing hapnens to change the 
board’s opinion, both the Board 
of Selectmen and the Board of 
Finance will take a hard look 
before recommending toe sec
ond half of the funding for toe 
new Town Plan.”  They were 
referring to the second install
ment of $7,600. which wlU have 
to be appropriated from the 
1972-1973 budget.

Since January, toe planners 
have set up lour sub-commit
tees, oomprlsed of- interested 
residents, to study toe natural, 
physical, social and economic 
conditions of toe town. These 
sub-committees pten to meet 
again tomorrow evening.

Agreement
The agreement calls for toe 

immediate review of those sec
tions of toe zoning regulations 
presently causing difficulty in 
the town, particularly the regu- 
latlcms concerning business and 
commercial development, gaso
line service stations, and signs.

Work has been done regard
ing these items; however, fol- 
iowir,T a public hearing at 
which opinions were expressed 
that toe proposed regulations 
were too restrictive, toe 'com
mission decided further consid
eration should be given to them 
before their adoption.

The agreement also calls for 
the preparation of proposed zon
ing regulations for planned unit

Bolton

D em ocrats 
T o  Caucus

Democrats will caucus tomor
row night at 8 at Community 
Hall to elect 30 persons to serve 
two-year terms an the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

Atty. John Mahon, committee 
chairman, notes that all regis
tered Democrats are eligible to 
participate to toe caucus and to 
be nom inate for a seat on the 
committee.

All nominations will be made 
from the floor, Mahon said. The 
committee will make recom
mendations for some of the 
seats.

Approxtmatoly half of the 
p r e s e n t  committee members 
are said to be seeking- re-elec
tion.

Bnlletto Board,
The Fire Commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire
house.

The PubUc Building Commis
sion wiU meet tonight at 7:80 at 
toe elementary school. Board of 
Education members will come 
at 8 p.m. to discuss the prcqxxa- 
ed high school addition.

The Selectmen will meet to
morrow night at 7 to toe town 
offices. '

The committee on evangallsm 
and stewardriiip of United 
Methodist Church wlU meet to
morrow night at 8 at the 
church.

Tile Bolton Scholarship Fund 
Inc. will meet next Monday at 
8 p.m. at toe high school.

developments and camp 
grounds; toe creation of ani 
overall program deotyn; a l 
short-and longr-range ptannlngl 
inventory and oniUystp; and] 
preparation of. a  preUmlnaiy] 
plan. .

The agreement jlsts 'the date 
of completion of Work on the 
town plan as “ no later than July 
1, 1972.”  Payments for t^e work 
will be made monthly upte bill
ing by the consultants.

Roads
First Selectman Aaron ReM  

reported that the State Depart
ment of Transportation haq 
agreed to remove some of the 
earth on the coraer of London 
Rd. and Rt. 86 to improve the 
sight line ,ot traffic moving out 
onto the highway.

He was informed that a sim
ilar request on the ebnter of 
West St. and Rt. 94 did not come 
under the state’s Jimlsdlction 
and was a town proMem. Reid 
said that he has requested DOT 
to look into it anyway.

Town Meeting
Town Counsel Bruce Kalom 

will be requested by the board 
to look into the eventuality of 
putting three items on the agen
da for a town meeting and to 
consider the ramifications in
volved with the changes.

The three items are tiva elec
tion of regional board members 
at the time of municipal eleq- 
tlons rather than the present 
June election date; tite extm- 
slon of terms of the registrars 
of voters from two to four 
years; and having two shifts of 
election workers with the ex
ception of thp moderator, at 
town elections.

Meetings
'Reid informed the other two 

selectmen, Robert Dixon and 
Robert Craig, o f ^ e r a l forth
coming meetings.'

All three plan to attend a 
. March 14 seminar conducted by 
toe Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. on street U^tlng.

Dlxcn is also planning to at
tend with Reid a meeting in 
Marlborough on Wednesday with 
selectmen from Andover, Colum
bia, Marlborough and Bolton 
regarding a possible state grant 
for added pOUce protection for 
the towns.

Bulletin Board
Tonight: Regional District 8 

Board of Education ig)eclal
b\idget meeting, 7:30 Rham 

High School; Gilead Congregar 
tlonal Church Junior Choir, 8. 
p.m., H e b r o n  Elementary 
School.

The following meetings and 
activities are schedul^. .|qr 
this week; ‘ ' ’

Tomorrow: Town Plan Com
mittee, 8 p.m., Tbwn 'Oflttce' 
Building; Hebron Volunteer 
Firemen, 8 p.m., Co. 1 Main 
S t; Democratic Town Commit
tee Caucus, 8 p.m .. Town 
Building; Bi-Centennlal ■■ Com
mittee, 8 p.m., JMm eibun’s. 
East St.

Wednesday: Recreation and 
Conservation Commlssiona. JMnt 
meeting, 8 p.m .. Town Office 
Building; Lenten Series Discus
sion, Hebron Congregational 
Church, 7:30 p.m ; Glload Con
gregational C h u r c h  Senior 
Choir, Church.

Thursday; Hebron BOaid of 
Education, 8 p.m., Gilead Hill 
School; Rham Hi g h  School, 
one-half day session; Hefacoh 
Congregational Church' Senior 
Choir, 7 p.m., church.

Saturday: Giri Scout and 
Brownie 60th Birthday Celebra
tion, 10 a.m.. Camp NIppe 
Wauke, East St.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
lionahue, teL 649-8409.

G o rre ctifH i
The 12th annual meeting of 

the Manchester Municipal Fed
eral Credit Union 'Is scheduled 
î or Wednesday, not Thursday 
as reported ip  Satiuday’s Her
ald. It will begin at 9:80 p.m. 
at the Army-Navy Club on Mato 
St. Dcmcing will follow at 8 p.m.

Suits For $315,000  
Filed Against Town

r

.. S h o t in  C an ad a
iraiw  YORK (AP) — "And 

Hope To Die,”  a suspmse 
thriller starring Robert Ryan 
and Jeiui-Louls Trintignant, 
was filmed on location to Cana
da .'

\

The town has been named to 
two suits,, one for $100,000 and 
one for $izi6,000-

According to papers filed 
Friday to the Town Clerk's of
fice, Mirs. Muriel Grover of 
679 Center St. is seeking $100,- 
000 to the death of her husband, 
police detective Leo Grover.

In the papers filed by toe 
firm of Bayer, Phelon and 
Squatrito of 63 E. Center St., 
It is noted that Graver passed 
a physioal examination' before 
entering hte police force Nov. 
16, 1906. This examination, re
quired by the town, "failed to 
reveal any evidence of - hy
pertension or heart disease,”  
tbe papers says. Grover died 
S^pt 7, 1971 of what the suit 
says was an "acute myocardial 
infarction, or heart disease."
- It is also noted that Mrs. 
Grover filed wito Town Man- 

, ager Robert WeU  ̂ on Dec. 22, 
1971 a claim for compensation 
as-provided under state law.

It is claimed that the town 
"has failed and continues to,. 
refuse to pky toe compensation 
to toe plaintiff.”

Audrey Frechette, a minor, 
is claiming $300,000 damages 
for Injuries she sustained Mardi 
TO, 1970 to a 20 to 29 ft. fall

from a rope in the lUlng Junior 
High School gym. WUterd R. 
Upton Sr., her grandfather and 
guardian, is claiming $16,000 
damages for medloal expenses 
he has Incurred and will Incur 
os a result of the acoldent>
' Also named in the suH ore 
toe Board of Education; A. Hy
att SutUffe, lUtog principal;’ 
and Virginia Und, a gym tea<di- 
er at illtag at the time of the 
accident.

In other injury notices, filed 
recently, Mrs. Joseph H. Buti 
ler of 888 Spring St, Is' looking 
to the town to pay the dental 
costs for her daughter, Gail. The 
giri fell while skating on Char
ter Oak Pond Jan, 20 and'broke 
two of her teeth.

Stuart A. Baribeault of WllU
mantic is asking for $70.61 to 
pay for repairs to his car he 
says were required after a town 
truck backed into him on this 
afternoon of Jan. 81, The acoi- 
dent ocourred at Main St. and 
E. Middle Tpke. Barlbbault says 
toe trpok "proceeded to g o  on 
His way”  aftor'the tooldept. He 
did not indicate whether the 
driver realized he had ktruok 
someone. . .

All of toe matters have been 
referred to the town counsel's 
office. V
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Hebron "  ' _ .

Two on School Board Propose 
Hiring Superintendent for Town

^  AtniB BMT, turning them to the town’s own Is the way the people of the
(HeraM Bepoctor) school system. town of Hebron feel," he said,

oC hool board mraibers G. Porter realUzes this Is a' highly "and that Is the way we fe e l, 
Earl Porter and Chnrles technical problem with many le- about It,’ ’
Ban^asso will '  recommend invê ved. However, he OntoeMon
to the Board o f Education **®̂ **’ "Ov®*' the years 1 have Board-of Education Chalrnuui 
at its Thiiradav niirbf ^  recommended too WUUam Henaghan, who had
mmtinir times to Ignite IL" been furnMwd a copy of the

stressed that he and Bar- proposal by Porter, stated that 
® i  rasso to ho way want to dis- “ I  appreciate and re flect lUerl’s 

sraTv^m e PIXIOMS o f  en act- solve the entire regional dls. and Charles’ opinions a  great 
m g legiB latlon fo r  th e w ith - trlct. They have not even deal." , 
dlRW al o f  H ebron 's seven th  checked the laws regarding the However, Henaghan expressed 
^ 4  e igh th  grad es from  ^thdrawal ot certain grades, concern that the referendum

™ s  is a problem, he said, that vote may have led some people 
would have to be worked out if to b ^ ev e  "m ore was impUed by 
their ..proposal Is to be Imple- the vote than was actuaUy iin- 
mented.

H® did state that he bad 
checked the elementary eohools 
and jM’eeently there are “ at

___________________  least six oDassrooms'’ avaUaUe _ _
Tlieoday”s referendum. *Hebron ^  house the number of seventh of the proposals and realised 
^0̂  877 to 66 against fully eighth graders that would they are concerns of the people. 
— .. he withdrawn. ' . H e  referred to the talk of a

To overcome any peyohologi- middle school and frtt there 
cal factors that might be to- would be very few opposed to 
volved to sending seventh or this.
eis^th graders back to the ete- He was concemed, however, 
mentary schools. Porter recom- with some o f what he called 
mended that if the proposal Is

eight]
R h ^  High School 

B oter and Barraaso . have 
dnusn up seven proposals to 
submit to the board which they 
feel refleot the thtoktog of the 
people of Hebron following the 
overwfatimtog opposltiqn to 
regionallsation Shown in last

Idled.’
He felt It -was a "vote against 

fuU regionallsation isnd' that la 
the extent o f the actual vote.”  

Henaghan agtaoA with some

the schools in He
ir a n d  Mail-

regtabaUi 

borough;
A s,a reikiU of the referendum,

Hebron, a lo^ w lth  the Region
al District 8 Board o f Educa
tion, will be toned to hire a j  ... ^ .
superintendent , hOqause both ®PP«>ved, the seventh grad®, 
school systems lm ve''gpne over prior to tmplementa-as_A. . m tl/iM VkA ti#\aiaAsl Isa aTaomaw.the 88-teacher lim it 

to the post, the state has fur
nished free supervisory ser- 
vices as long as the towns w en. 
still 4mder the 8S-teacher lim it 

AMliaugfa Andover and MarJ-

"regresslve features”  to the 
proposal which he did not feel 
"would advance the cause of 
education to Hebron.”  

Renag^um said he was re
ferring specifically to the hir
ing of Hebron’s own siq>erin- 
tendent and putting tbe seventh

ticn, be housed to the elemen 
tary school.

One Vote
The third proposal which will 

be submitted by Porter and
>,«, man- Bwrasso calls for enacting leg- and eighth grades back into the 

borough have not yet reached *«» change the make-up elementary sdiools.
86 teachers, there te a posstbO- thd regional board of educa. ---------------- -̂-----

srt'VteM ^bM am  la ck * '^  vote”  ^^^qry. The present Herald Heporter
stnictunkof 4he regional board H 7 * _ „  A lb  A s
U tb r^ e m h w rs  from  each of W U I S  A t '  A w a r d Sstate funding.

It was this supertotendenoy' . . . . . .  .
problMn that forced the region- district toww,
al beSrd to create the study This prtposal was brought up

Hebron —

D u n n  P leads 
G u i l t y  T o  
G u n Q ia rg e
George A. Dunn of Gilead Rd., 

Hebnto, entered a-plea of ^ I ty  
to a charge of poesession of an 

, unregistered machine gun to 
^U.S. District Court, Hartford, 
this morning. He was released 
without bond to await comple
tion of a pre-sentence tovesU gf 
tlon..

Dunn was indicted Feb. 28 
after a Search o f'h is  home re
vealed three rifles, one o f them 
fuUy automatic.

NATURAL HIALTH  
FOOD SH O FFI

Greater__.Wtonlpeg supports
five opera companies, two of 
them professional.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
T<hi Prices Paid 
For All Blakeg!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phohe 649-5238

HARTFORD (AiP) — Report-
on rertonallarti^  ^® P«W*c h e a r ^  on re- ®*B fivm  the Ansonla Evening 

and which e v e n h ^ ^ S ^ O ie  gtenallsatloh and by inany of “ J*
reoommendation for full region- cdtnmlt- M a n ch ^ r  Evening H er^d

' tees to reasons ttsued for Oielr won February awards to the 
Hebrm reglonalteation. A s««lated Proas

hiro > .Hebron’S share of the present membership competition.
regional budget, based on the Robert Pollack of the Sentinel 
average daUy memberriilp, is received the Membership En-

terprise Award for his three- 
ll*® town’s  represMitation part series on the boys’ rietor- 

on the re^onal b «5 a  should be matory at Cheshire.
M u lborou ^  ond the regkxial ^  ^  percentage. H iey City Editor Ed Busman of the

felt that the present set-up was vTlmos was cited for the best Up 
On Jah. 18 the board bad vob without representation; bf the month, his quick relay of

ed 0-8 for tits Joint hiring and garrasso mentioned that he wbrd tiiat the state had sus- 
staffing Of the stqtertotoident’s teUeved there Is a  case pres- pended murder charges against 
offtee fbr the fiscal year 1972- ently to the state-tiiat has gone Roy Darwin, who was con- 
1978, Porter sofi Barraaso were ^  effort to obal- vlcted tv^ce on murder dtarges
the ojqioslng. piotoben along this equal representation stemming tram the 1968 slaytog
with I ^ r  BeckwHh„:who since ^^cept. o f Hope Fern Rothwell. Both
has resigned from the board. Iliyatcal ipiant convictions were overturned on

However, Porter and Barras- porier and Barrasso’s  fourth appeal,
BO both stated yesterday, H was proposal is for the Board o f Ed* June Linton of the Herald re- 
the towniqieopte edio voted them ucation to make a  report to  the celved the award for best over- 
Into 'oM ee to carry out their people of the tovm as to the all cooperation on a story. She 
vrUbea, aoA eitougb people have of tbe town’s pres- teleirfioned four times wltii to-
eotyreassd thslr wishes that tite ^nt physical and to- formation on the Darwin story,
town should control its own edu- creased projections. Her first call came from a tele -
catiqtaal system. _ _  provioutiy. stated, Pblter phqne borth outsld© the cqurt-

Poi^^r, said he ra ed l^  that Qigro Is ample room to house where the hearing was
the Bottrd o f Education Is a  leg- imaHiA the increase to the ele- held.
islatlve body to Itself, and that niMitary schools, which he esU- ----------------- --------
even town meeting action can- mates would be approximately South Windsor ~
not change Its declstons. How- 200 students.
everj "If the towncpeople show He said It “ wUl take work by T o W I l  C o i l l i c i l  
wiough Interest in  what we pro. membere of tiio looed board to a x r w i a v w  
pose, 1 would pursue It further, fl^d out how we are going to ]|^0 0 t a  'T 'o i l l f f h t  
very much further,”  he said, accommodate tiiesS chUdren. It »
i Ho explained that he and Bar- might mean that Instead of 26 Th® ’Town QouncU will hear

rOsso are not proposing to save jn a room, it might have to go rrooits from  the Sewer Commis- 
tho town kite of money, saying up to 2T o r '28.”  i slon and the'Houting Authority
that at "flrat glance, hiring our Uso of Plants when It meets tonight at 8 to
own superintendent would cost Both the’ flftb and sixth pro- tiie coucil chambers at the Town 
us a M  more money than if we posals that IPorter and Barrasso «oH
went to witb another gibup." arlll present to the board con- aso schedided are the appoint- 

HOwever, Porter added, if the cem  using the present plants to ments ot a member to the Jury 
town hires Its own superin- their full capacity. Oommlttoe to fill an unexpired
tendent and pays him $80,000, ’These proposals reemnmend term ending Oct. 31j|_ and a 
It , would stUl bo almost $6,000 that the board study the feasl- member to the PubUc BuUdtog 
chraper thqn what the town bUity 'o f year-round schools and Commission to fill an unexplred 
would, pay for a Joint superto- the ISOday .echoed year with term to Nov. 80, 1976.
Irtident. double sestiofts. . Under new bustoees, the coun-

Porter waa referring to the Both these proposdls have to oU will take up a public p«ti- 
fact that Hebron would not on- with the final iHwpoeal — tlon from J . B. Kehoe Jr. and 
ly have to pay Its share o f the ,that no consideration be given Ann M. Kehoe of Strong Rd. to 
superintendent (which the board to adding to the town’s present regards to extrosion erf watw to 
figured last week would be faculties. i .  their property,
around $31,000) but it would al- portier feels that if roendtog School P rograms
so have to pay, to addition, Its ^an be eliminated by not add- Three elementary school par- 

' shoro of the regional board’s new-'buUdto^, this sam® ent - teacher groups, vdll hold 
cost . for a superintendent money could be nseA to Imple-vseparate programs tomorrow 
through th® town’s levy. ment rtther tiie year - round'Oventog.

He, ailso referred' to recent gchool or the 180-day school At the Orchard Hill School, 
comments regarding conUntdty year .with double Sessions. • thd' PTO will have as guest 
am ow  the various local boards concluding. Porter sold speaker Lt. William Ryan of

" and felt certain that the Frap®®* some people ore going to bdisve the Sqqtii Wndaor Police De
al for Hebron’s  own.supertaten- jj^ jg anU-eduoatiion hut, 'T  em- partment. He wUlTOiswer ques- 
4ent would "get the flock of no pt^atically d e n y  that I  am lions following viewing of the 
dohUnulty.’ ’ However, he against education,’ ' he said. film , "C3iild Merfester." Hie

“ I know this‘ (the proposals) program will begin at-700 p.m.

Manchester ^Elk of the Year^
John Pavelack of 33 Radding St,, left, accepts his "Elk of the Year?' award from 
Robert Kieman, exalted ruler o f the Manchester lodge. Presentation of the 
plaque from .the Grand Lodge o f the Order o f Elks, at a ceremony held at the 
Elks' Lodge' Saturday, was for Pavelaw’s co'BtributioQs to the local lodge in a 
uumber o f actlidties last year. (Herald photo by Buceivicius),

A t. 7 p.m ., the EU TORy- 
School WlU present a "Fothei^ 
Child Night.”  Hie program will 
include a karate demonstraUem, 
sundaes and coffee. A sinaU ad
mission fee w ill be charged.

The W aiting PTA ivlU dis- 
cuse the “ State Lottery and 
How It Works" after a regular

bustoesa meeting at 7:80 p.m. 
Guest speaker wUl be Atty. 
Francis X.' Hennesey ot 'Wind
sor, a member of , the Oommis- 
sion on Special Revenue.

Manciiestor Eveniiig Herald 
South Windsor i:orrespoDdent, 
Barbara Varriok, Trt. 844-8$74.

SEVEN-ELEVEN STORE
886 Green Bd., Manohestor ./

24 HOURS 
O P E N

BE SURE ..>«BIISS hat bean serving ihe Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormilo Control ExpoH, tuporviaod 
by Iho finoti lochnical staff, phono our noaroaf 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TEBM ITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.
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M
A

U n c le  S a m  J E L  m a y  ta k e  h is  b it e , b u t  B u r g e r  C h e f s t i l l  t r e a ts  y o u  r ig h t !
(A n d  o u r  b it e s  a re  t a s t ie r !) .

IIVALID MAR. 6-12I ■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  H l l  ■  ■  ■  I VALID MAR. 13-1911

dbesn't beUeve this be a 
pitobtem "If the professional 
eduoaW s do their , work togeth
er.*’

Witiidmiwal
Bqtfa Porter and Barrasso felt 

strongly about the withdrawal 
, ^  of sBvenfb and eighth grades 

toim  ttbam Hltdi School and re-
_ indf It flit

d e w iA e p i'

The Big Tieat®
Big Shef, ftench fries and shake

Regularly 2 for $1.10 
' 2 for ‘

with this coupon 
and any purchase.

Good only at participating Burger Chef Restaurants. 
One coupon per customer per visit.

Regularly $1.08
Only

with this coupon 
and any purchase.

Cxood only at participating 
Burger Chef Restaurants.
One coupon per customer per visit.

11.! I ' t I  ! r  r n

P t t M N T

10NTIIIE. J
— W

SHELF
LINER

Lies Hat... stays In place 
without adkcslTCS.̂
our once a year sale!

8 3 «
i;eg. 98c'

The Super Shef® |!‘̂ ^ T h e  Super treat®

both 12" and 22" 
roll widths

we 'have alt colors: white, 
gold, blue, flame, yellow and 
avocado . . .

Regularly 2 for $1.88 
2 for

with this coupon 
and any purchase.

Super Sl|ef, french fries and large soft drink

Good only at partici^ting Burger Chef Restaurants. 
One coupon per customer per visit.

Regularly $1.17.
Only

with this coupon ' _  
and any purchase.

Good only at participating 
Burger Chef Restaurants.
One coupon per customer per visit.

6
1 .

e. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

fairway is your-authoriied 
conn.' 50c tidict agant!

“ be a winner, buy a  ticket here!”

. t :

l '

ahvays treat you righL"

/  }

235 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER
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ROOM-FULL
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KAeJttiWUlM£OM
El^oat v^yot fabrics with reversible 
setdpnuod v<dvet pillows on the sofa 
and matehinr chair and classically 
quilted voI^:ifl$ the high-back chair 
. r. and all vdth genolpe 6” foam rub
ber wrapped cushionst Arm sleeves 
indttded at no extra cost t Plus pair of 
8 way-laittpa.

(56”; Love scat; availtAle 
for only, 610^«)

K M ilitbfiAM iieaiL
ROOM-FULL

A  fiwgeooa combination of Tradition
al ^nservatlsm and spariding details 
Which include the plush velvet, 
hw^tufted backs, T-cushions on sofa 

my.ti»hing chair idus accent chair 
in self -welted crushed velvet Plus 
8 tables and a pair of style-harmo
nised table lamps.

(62”  Love Seat available 
for only $198.)

; If Bought Separatd^» Tou^d Pay; 
86”  Sofa in Rich Velvet Covers 880^96 
Matching Chair . . . . . . . , . . . .  1 4 8 ^

. Swivel ̂ hair in Velvet . . . . .  169.96
Marble Tod Coffee lUble . . .  I 89:96 
2 Marble Top Octagon Bad 

Tables . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\. .  179.90
Pair of Elegant 8^Way Table 

Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  119A0

M jS ^ h t  S e p u a t ^  ............  lO S iM
AM T«4(ether, NOW . .  j . . . . ,  ,

As **todayV as the 1972 cant ,Big. 
bouncy ara beautifid sofa, chair^dnd 
sudvel dbair in rich splosh matching 
iar oven oh the tipholstered baswtmd 
ihriudinir anp sleeves ahd loosepillow 
baeka hi .a smart gemhatric patten. 
Plus the three tabw w ^  2*tee tops 
and pair^of D e o o r^  lempa 1/ ^  8-

L p n  m t  avfdM a^ ’ ,

. 5
*■ . I 'V

U  Bought Separate^, Yon*d
84” Hand-Tufted Baric Velvet'

Sofa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  98^^96
M atchW (3utir.......... .. 1 4 ^ 5
Accent, Chair in Crushed i ;

Velvet . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . .  1 6 9 ^
Velvet Front Cocktail Table . 79;96 
Pair of Matching Octagon J  

Commodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 9 ^
Pair of Designer Lamps . . . .  119.90

If Bought Separately;. . . . .  t« 0 | ^  
All Together, NOW . . . . , « r *

U  Bwight ..SojtMurat|iy;'-TM  ̂ '  ̂
84” Pillow Back Fur 1 ^  . .  
Matching C ^ir . > . . , .  .
SWlvel (Thair in Gold Fur . r^ |6  
Two-Tone Top Qoff^Table . ̂  7|99 
Pair/ ol MtiriiineFtoSy T^dde%i^|^ 
Pair of 9tW ay 'L ar^ '. V. .  i-: :lm |P

AlETogrtlte..t W ^

' SN®W;-:
... ’‘H —

B K F H T S fo r Y
( T h b k a  a » 4

■ •!■

% K

r -

/

T o l l t w A  C b u n t y  P o l i t i c s  ■ *

C O n tjO n d e r s  E n ie r g in g

N e w  53rd^ P Is tp e t
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PAOE ELEVEN

<*PAmaLB ’ to  ■eektag t)i« iWuMUve pod.
' Ite fe to  mibuiteB «ommuii|tle«
' The ppUtto^ race for the near-*' are being ' ‘Sq^ieeMiTout of U>S 
|y reiUlgned BSrd DleMct to picture’ 'b y  the state legtotature. 
jihap|iig up with c^mBOatea RepUbUcans wih bold their dto- 
from Ooventry and ToUiand in trict oonyoitlan «a  June 27. Ihe 
l>robal̂ e contentioii ftein both Democtailo eoorantkm 
the Democratic and FtcpufaUcan baSy not yet bMa ‘Udiounosd.

'^Doqlejr 'Ifieeto Reaideiiito
 ̂ Under reapporUoament o f Uie State R fp. Iliom aa Dooley of 

ie g h ^ v e  t o  Mrd^Venwii' (47th Dtatrtct) wUl ^
ptetrldt lUtos have bben re-ofO ee hoonTto m eet with Ver- 
d ra w  tp include Coventry,, Tol- non and RockviUe rMdenta on

the Vernon PwfCa-
- a v s i^  Waa form eriy in ' t o  atonal BuUdlng, Vernon d rd e . 
4 ^  N etilct with BUtojgto «nd March 11 and 28 at t o
Bomera, while Coventry waa In SN^^TOO BiiUdliw. 1 Court S t 
t o  Met Dtotrict with BeSton and RockviUe 
Andover, WUUngton waa in t o  T h e  seeatona wlU be held 
40th Dtotrict with Stafford, A * - from 10 a,m. until noon. Dooley 
ford and. Union. • atoo u rg ^  residenta to take ad-'

Moat restdetita, of the newly Vantage o t  t o  copy of thS legto- 
joined -Itowita feei 't o y  have ]^tive bunetin'he auippUea on a 
more to conunon wlto eaeh oth- weekly baato to the RockviUe 
®f * 5 * ^ -Ihc.new ly‘ drawn t dto- PubUo U brary; The^pubiioatton

” contains detailed totormatton 
Rlcliard J, Croihle of Coven- regarding forthcoming public 

try, an_ active Democrat to that hearings on proposed legtola- 
town,̂ , j»lU announce hto candi- tion including datea, times and 
daby for t o  ttom ocratic nom i-locationa.
nati<to , tar iSate repmaentative l ----- _̂_________ __
from:- ttto .'dtotrict Friday after
noon at a preas conference at P h ra s e  w k h  M e r it 
t o  ToUand Stooee la x ^  on BOWm, Hd. (AP) — Sign to,

A a iis
M>ta. 21

‘ Afli. »
| S l7-224S45| 

R/jy45.8S9Q
!tTAUaus

A «. 20 
[ ■ ^  MAY 20
^  1- S-KMl 

/4M0-73
OIMIMt 

rMAY 21 
iJU tic 20

V 5!-T2 -20^
47&S5-88

C A N C ia
JUNB 21
m r 2 2  

U -A
'63-76-T9-89

LIO
JULY 22 

J.AUO. 22
2 - l l-2 5 1 »  

1-75
v ia a o

E n ^ p 3 7 - ^ «

It
•By CLAY R. POLLAN-

K  YeUY Dally A<H*HyXSuld» K  
y. m r -  K, A c c ird in g  to  tha S tan,

T o  d e v e tc ^  m e s s a g e  f o r  T u e s d a y ,  
,, reo d  w ords coiTpspondlng to  num bers  

o f  Z o d ia c  b i m  s i^n .
1 AiMciott '  31 Covtring 

!VlDqn'tA , t 32 Looking 
' 33 Tok,

34 Our
35 To 
36L«ft
37 Careful
38 Increow 
39UMteu
40 With
41 Bock
42 While
43 A
44 At
45 Earn
46 Your
47 Your
48 A
49 Up
50 Uieful
51 Sd>pe *'
52 The

23 And 53 Popularity
4 24DMling 54 Firm
I  2dOfd 55 Be
) 24Ektro 56 Hoepltol,

;274|» 57 Of

..gSMoney 58 PotMuion,
29 Work 59 Confidence

f  30 Luck . 60 Financial

U B IM

OCT. 22 
A1S29- 

48-50.68

| . 2  D o n ' t /
■ 3  A r e  

4  Y o u
,  5  M a y  i
■ 6  F d v o r o b l e  i 
7 A . I

-  '  8  R o u i b i l l t y  > 
V : 9 0 f  

1 0  B e  
U U t

1 2  b o y  I
1 3  D o n 't  ]
M Y o u

' 1 5  G o o d
1 6  R e g r e t t i n g :
17 Acceptt ,
iB C o ^ r '
! 9  F o r  • f  
2 0 W h e n  I  
2 1  B e

61 Pile
62 Stood
63 Don't 
640r
65 Of
66 Alert 
67,Troveling
68 Agreement
69 Interests
70 Rating
71 EspecloMy
72 And

scoRPia
OCT. iji 
WOK. 21 

l38-47-5i-57i 
6 9 7 m

^-22Wllty

74 Starting
75 Up
76 BocKstep
77 Got#
78 Activifits
79 From
80 Could
81 Too
82 Lorgt
83 F H «m
84 If
85 Much?
86 Driving
87 Inttihitiont 
88Soor
89 AnyofM
90 Now

! £ .
)G<Jo4; ) Adverse Neutral

’- 3 i ( b
I

SA6ITTARIUS
NOK. 22
Die. f t  M

73 Irregularity
CAPRICORN
ore. 22
JA/J.-.ff
S  9t15-28(C 

3 S 5 5 -^
AQUARIUS

| 7 A M .  2 0 ' ^

l32-4l4lTi5l 
p i t e n  

F it ;  I f  ^
UAH. 20Y - ^

!i3-27-36-4fa152-74-77 1

P ZC TQ H S ir
Tw oR equests

The Manchester Planning and 
Zoning Commtoakm wUl hold 

*pUbUc hearings tonight on a 
request for a aotte ctongn to 
allow off-atreet parking at Mc
Kee end Lyness Sta., and a re
quest for approval of plans for 
a development o f ona-lamily 
homes off Keeney St.

Hie hearings wUI atari at 
7:80 p.m . at t o  Keeney St. 
school.

Sam Crtoptoo, owner of Su
preme Foods on Hartford Rd., 
has applied for a  mne change 
from Residence A and Resi
dence B to Off-Street Parking 
for a  half-acre lot at McKee 
and Lyness Sts.

Crtsplno wants to enlarge t o  
parking lot for his supermar
ket and already has cleared 
t o t  parcel, and graded it, al
though parking to not permitted 
there while'it to 'otiU to r^ d en - 
Oal sone.

The Off-Street Parking h ^ -

D e v e i ^  Sol Lavitt j t o  - A  D s te c t iv e  C o m e iiy
James MsCarthy have appUed . i
for approval of subdivision plans NE WTORK (AP) — Oofroy
for Residence AA au stsr homes Cambridge and Raymond St
on their 269-acre tract west of Jacques wlU team again as de- 
Keeney St. tecUves Gravedigger Jones and

The Planning and Zoning Com- coffin  Ed Johnson in "C o m e  
mission approved a «m e change Back Charleston Blue,”  an ac- 
— frcmi Rural Residence to Res- uon-fUled detective comedy, 
idence AA — for about 141 acres q^,ey i,ad starred In "Cbtton' 
of the parcel to January, The oom es to Hariem.”  
land was pari of a tract which 
Lavltt and McCarthy sought to 
develop under the CUD (Clom- 
prehenhive Urban Development) 
zone.

^ e  CUD application touched 
off a wave o t  oppoaltlcn from 
area residents. The application 
was later withdrawal.

FUELO IL
17 .9

2N CbiL Mto. 
nay NoOm Far naltVMy 
M lto iir BntMT Swvloe

M A N C H E S T IR  
O IL  H E A T , IN C .

649-4908

Fire CaUs
Eighth Dtotrict firefighters 

wiere called to 26 Lydall St. at 
10 p.m ., Saturday to put out a 
small fire in a wrastebasket.

At 12:48 a.m ., Sunday, Eighth 
Dtotrict men went to Oakland 
and Sheldon Sts., where a car

laUons specify that a lot cito- had crashed into a utility p<rie, 
not support any structure, and setting off a fire alarm from 
must be used exclusively for Box 214. IHremen removed the 
parking. bcKj

THE DRAMA CLUB x,
OF,

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLE(
presents ’ \

THREE IN  TANDEM
. (a sele^ on  of one act plays)

"HELLO OUT THERE”  by W. Saroyan
“ THE AMERICAN DREAM” by E. Albee
“ JACK OR THE SUBMISSION” by E. Ionesco 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1* and SATURDAY, MARCH 11 
A T 8:M  P.M.

SUNDAY, BIARCH 12. AT 8:90 P.M.
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 

MCC AUDITORIUM, 60 BIDWELL STREET

the Belair Beqittot'Kingsbury Ave. front «rf
Oramle may w ^  find himaiM Church: y 

doing poUth^ b a t t l e  with “ Jesus Saves . .  . And at IPtM 
Charles Thlfoult, Tolland select-day’s Prlcea That’s  a  M r- 
tnan and Democratic town acle."
chairman, who to haihoring — i — ------------
strong inclinations to seek the 
party nomination himself.

To date, no WOItogton candi
dates for the post have been 
rumored. TVUUngton’a Atoboh**®
DeCloco, DemoerMio ,fltst se
lectman, to cloaefy aUed politi
cally wHh Thifault.

On the Republican side. State 
Rep. Robert ,D. King of Tolland 
wlU wait' itoikl . t o  end o f. 
legtolattve sesiritin, about April 
IB, to ahnounce wfariher he will 
seek a  7th term.

I f  King does s ^  re-deoUon, 
he will have to  ̂ toriu tiew politi
cal alltonotoi'^^ycbVen!^ and 

[J|pito'|iiravlous''tiea to>
(ten, where he 

has seriM  'ds .tlim  will
no toO M ’ij'M  f  Of ’/aaitotanoe.
King’s nOM id . iiom e a b i^  the 
Ooventry^'̂ dhd WUUngton town 
tow m 'itojfii:.;-% - -•

A Clglllpbcy iR e p ifl^ ^  tou9 
grabbedvtof^;
OOP. J e M  a  town

i'athioumwd his to-j 
teution to  ;ii6Ck ' t o  nomination ■ 
lari weri^ Bratoard cited U s eoc- 
perience .on; local ;ievel i^ e m - 
ment aa'being:; reii^^  for.

SPECIALS A ll THIS WEEK
CARLOAD OF PORK VALUES

U \/e r  n ’ B acon S a le !

Drumsticks 
or Wings

MAwrwiMffiMt PuUUMDB ’

BAVARIAN"
SANDWIOH BAR
:; 7T'S NEV//. 3 J

HEY OVB d e zjcAditr # -  
OOMBmATION SAUSACOS , 
(OoU CMto) riid  fn B K te :

; SANDWLOHES

Tlirfoy Parts
fix tN ilS  DeUcious for Soups

M  Tripe Tasty  Treat

lb 29c 
lb 39c 
'"49c

BiBHlF I4QO'
Aijr. -b E||)F''sAIWUMDl',

.a«B

Bctodea Obeew Rettod. 
On Rye or Pnntonilokel 

Bread wNh 
Bavariaa Mnalaid or 

'Hayanaalw
: .,.C M tee--<|[i^

Lenten Seafood!
CodFiUet

s c  7 Q i
T iifto t n U r i

Irewiland ■ C C c  
low WMte

Salmon Steaks Cents) Cut "1.29
Salt Cod Boneless, Skinless »1.19
Flounder Fillet A  '"SSr 
Shrimp Rolls '« 89c

5RibCut2Wto3Wlbs 
Tender, Tasty Pink Meat So Tender and Delicious

Pork Roast Loin C ut 
2Vk to  3 K  lbs 69c Pork Roast L d n  Side 

4  to  6  lbs 79c

Pork Chops I
Quarter Loin-9 to 11 
End and Canter Chops

Pork Bibs
Country Style 

EasytoPre^

Pork Chops 1.09 Fresh Spareribs TreSt "79c

Fres|ifbik-4to6ltis
ExdwIentforStuffint

'Poifc B o n s tV
Boneiess Butt m  

^ EasytoGirve ‘m Jfib
.  -y ' V

lIRAMEkHTH*

REAL
ESTATE

im u R A M n irn is  sniOE‘1914649-5241 I
9 4 3  M A IN  S n lK T ; M A N C H I S m

(Qraond Fleer Neort to Houae fk Bale)

D elicatessen  V alues!
Sauerkraut Jto 33c ^^9c Fresh Hams W hole or 

Either H alf 69c

Beef lio e r Select Sliced 591
Fln u sl Bacon 79£ 
Annonr Bacon Sliced 09 J
Swift’s Bncon4S . 89£
Oscar Moyer IT . 99L 
Coloniol Bncon < 85£

CfflCKO T' 
PABTS

C itize n  ndghs 5 9 i
Tender. M eaty  Favorite ^

Chicken Legs 5 5 >
Good Fried, Great Broiled ^

Chichen Breasls6 5 »
Fry  Them  Golden Brown

D nunsticib 6 9 £
Boneless, Skinless

bicken Breasts 1 ”

G ^  Fried, (>reat Broiled

V.

Bologna
Briognn

F Inasf
Sliced

Colonial 
All M eat
Colonial.' 

. All Beef

Oscar
O scuirllnTn  
M u p ld la iif

Breaidast lb 'Sausage

12oz( 
Sm okies pkg t

Breakfast 8 oz f i l a C  
Bacon pkg U w

iu s b ^ . Chock Boost ':c r 85L 
sCHOl]̂  California Boast » r:89‘b 
Top of Ike Chock Steaks >- >• K  
Boneless Chock Steaks 
Boneless Cake Steaks

Fillet

Chuck

H^r. D e l/ S p ec ia ls !

B o u e m  
8»

Mr. Deli 
Sliced to 

Order
W h ite
M e a t

Prices Effective  
thru Sat., M ar. 11

Turkey Roll
Krakus Boiled Ham Imported

Pastrai^l S lic e d  t o  O r d e r

D om estic Sw iss Cheese
A v a ila b le  in S to r e s  w ith  S e r v ic e  D e li.

'116 95c 
■A lb 79c 
w lb 59c 
vHb 59c

Fresh  D a i r y  Va lues !

Kraft

h!

Franco-Americaii
SPAGHETTI

Scot Jumbo
PAPER TOWELS

F ro z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s !

12 u
Singles >**

h H s W C n iliifiit Rolls < S pkgs

Give
y w

children 
ahead start 

with Low cost 
Savings Baidc 

Life Insaraiice

u

WhoA you buy life iiuurance for your 
children, you give them valuable pro- 
teriiop now which they can keep in 
adiilt yedra W loiy children’e rate. For: 
exaibple; annual pxwmium for a 16.000 
SBLI Ufe Paid-Up At Ago 65 policy 
,for a child age 10 is only »50.90. The
coet ..9116.80. annually i * "0 ,at aw, 
45 the annual cdSh woul̂  b« 9100.65.
It makes sbitte^ and fate dollars ̂  

'buy. Swvinga Bank Idife Inautance. 
’ou don’t have to be a dppofltor.)

I  ’.

SAVIN6S Bank
Of R A N C H I^

MANCHESTER * EAST HARTFQRp 
SOUTH WINDSOR * BOLTON NOTCH

\..j)

aSoz 61 ,
pkgs l<

drange liiin i ioŜ pL  59t 
FinasttelC reain iS o ze tn  39c 
Imperial Soft Maiiarine m  54c

6
,.,. Q f l o
cans

Elbow Macaroni 6 ..  1Spaghetti

White or 
Assorted Colors 

or Decorator

F re sh  F /n a s t  B a k e r y !

DAPPLE PIES
Finast Fresh 

22ozv
^  tidi

F i r u f t  F r e s h  I S o z p k f  49c 
F I n a t t  F r e s h  1 7  o t  s 6 | 49c 

D e l k la u s  18 u  p k f  59e
2 4 o l t

S«nrf
..FinastIcsCraMn
Apple Raisin Bui 
Apple Sauce Cal 
MaUofî s Aliple Danish 
Slain Whlta B w ik  3 ^ “ ‘l

TT

Check These L o w  P ric e s !

WEET CORN
16 8ZWhole

Kernel

Chef Cheese Pizza 1 3 lri 02 p k g  69c 
Roman Cheese Ravioli >2°̂m 49c
Strawberries Finast Sliced J pkgs 89c
Macaroni & Cheese S  ^^eSc
H e a l th  a n d  B e a u t y  A i d  B u y s .

C O NTAG ICOLD
CAPSULES

1.69
Size

mV
of 10

. ,  F i M t f t  a r  W h H t
-J

i  All Flavor* 

Morton:* 

FInait

A"
; I

□ Jiffy  FrosUne Mix 
p J if fy C U l Mixes
□  Macaroni & Ciieasa
□  Kosher DHIPiddas
□  Banquet Turkey & Gravy 
□TaUav Tea Bass'
□  9 Lives GatFsod I 
□ P eter Pan Paanut'Sutter
□  Black Papptf F1n**t
□  Wishbona - CaWoml* bnlon Dratiinf
□Dishwasbar All
□  R9ynpiib|iD|| tH*ii^ Heavy Duly
□ B N s l^ e a ^ V ^
□  B4I Drinks OrarW*. Apricol 
□ fin a s t Toistias ' AN Flavor*
We deaerve tk* RlfM t* IMt QaaatHiei

AN Flavort

8'plir‘l
5**.;  ̂95c

ctbM49c

pkfodoo 99c

lSai|«6%

16 at Ml 49c 
SOoipk|79c 

.7Sn»6t.49 
•4 ci»53c

46*ican 39c
12*>6k^29c

F irs t O* The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

SUNKIST
Juicy, Easy to  Section 

Snack o f Vitamin C

IIELOAMGES
10- 79'

POTATOES 59*̂
Sunkist Lemons 6*>49c Cabbage '>14c

PeanutsfrF.;7F,'.:.>’-»>39s.

I Dayer Aspirin For Quick Relief bUoflOO 74c
I Scope Mouthwash »  »  » 1.29
( Old Spice Deodorant ZŜ ustick 89c
* M acleans Toothpaste 6««u.b.69c

CLIP THESE VALUABLE
m o n e y  s a v e r  c o u p o n s

WITH THIS
____________ COUPON
Towardi purchese of One 8 ox Jer 

Viikton instant TIID3II COFFEE
V*M Tkiu g f U j t e

S it. Mw. n .  1972 l l U m f

WITH THIS] 
COUPON ^

50c off

25c offl|
I  Towerdt purehete of One pk| pf 100

Tenderleaf b̂ s '
VaWThni 

SM.. Mn . 11. 1972

25c off

4 .

WITH THIS
__________  C O U P O N ,

I  To«tiU ipuccluwo(Onal6o iia r

I Carnation
I  VaUTMu . '- g f lU to .  

. I  C Sat, Har. 11.1972
—V—i—-

WITH THIS I
COUPON j

Towardi pMohtM of One 70 01 ph( l
A & H  Determent i

VaWThni w t f f t w lC Sat. Mar. 11. 1972

WITH THIS 1^
____________  COUPON
TomiU* piirchiia M On* 23 01 pk| ■
Duncan H in es'^ r*'M

VaMThrw g f lU fe w lC Sat. Mar. 11. 1972-

10c off

10c off

K U -O lia A T IN

41& 39cAll
Flavors

'V iU T k n i 
C S a t.H a r . i l.  1972

I

Prka* ll la r liv *  in 2 9 7  I * * t  Cantor Straat, MoMkaitar -  KaUy Rm 4 4  Rant* Na. 8 3 , Varaaa

' 1 ‘  ̂ • I.

W * I I tha Ririt to Urit QMMMa*

T

XI 6

M
A

6
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In Tournament Tilt
By D EAN  YOST

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Attsatto DiTlaton

W. L. P«st. a.B. 
49 24 .642 — 
48 28 .008 0
28 48 .894 20 
19 81 .271 28Vi

Ooventiy never regained the Ste^  ̂ Mann and Jerry La-
lead after showing the way with Blanka netUng IT tallies apiece

Down by as mahy as 15* 2 ;08 in Oie first quarter when LaBlanka netted 11 of his points 
points in the third quarter, die score read, 12-11. on the foul Une. Boston

"Coventry Hifirh fought back 22T7?*?.j  ■ *Li j  +u ®°'***̂ > 64-M, with 4:22 remain- Morse contributed IT points Philadelphia
desperately and tied ■ tne ing to be played and LeDoyt on each to the attack. Junlw Dave Buffalo
game 64-64 with 4:22 re- the bench, Wamogo reeled off Treschuk canned 12 for the Central Divisioii
maining but Wamogo Re- consecuUve points, six com- Pats. Baltimore 82 89 .461 —
glonal put on a final burst of ing from the foul line. Wlamogo held the advantage Atlanta 28 48 .894 4
fire power to win going away, Wth a dejected ieD oyt sit- at each quarter turn, 14-18, 81- ClnclnnaU. 28 48 .824 C
64-64, Saturday. night in' West ting oii the bench next to Coach 24 and 48-44. Cleveland 21 60 .296 U
Hartford’s Hall High. The result Hon Badstuebner, the smaller n ils was the second time in WESTERN CONFERENCE 
eliminated Cdvenuy truin Uie '.Patriots could only watch as the as many seasons Ckrventry had Midwest IMvlsioo
CIAC Class S Tournament, taller, more aggressive War- reached the qu^erfinals, oidy Milwaukee 66 16 .TTB —
Wamogo will continue on the riors, outmuscled the losers. to be ousted. Last year Crom- Chicago 61 22 .699
tourney road ahd meets Crom- “I’m real proud of these w ^  did the trick. . Phoei
well High Wednesday nlglit in boys,”  commented Badstuebner Officials working the rather Detroit 
the semifinals. in the dressing room. ‘ "They loosely caUed game were A1

R’s tough to say how Wamo- never gave up. Although we ’Thomas and P. J. Curraq, Dos Angeles
go defeated Coventry, but one were down by 16 they kept play- former University of Connect- Golden
diaadvantage for the Paitriots lug hard and it paid off. With cut sttandout. ’The refs called W
was the loss of towering Bruce Just under three minutes re- personal fouls and one technical

For Ellington Cagers
Can East Windsor High^ Before 1,100 fans at Manches- (18) and Bud DeBaii (10) led

-  T w o 4 n ^ n e
SINOAFOBB (AP) — iSlng- 

iqMre amateur Jimmy Stew
art bagged an unusual two- 
in-one last areek In tte see- 
ond round of the Slngî Ktre 
Open Golf'Championship.

On the par-flve third hole, 
a 10-foot king cobra slithered 
toward his ball. Stewart and 
a groundsman immediately 
ktUed It.

New Nation eamernmnn 
Sulalman Ismail, who waa on 
die spot, said that' out'of flie 
cobrafa mouth crawled a sec
ond cobra, 7°feet long. It too 
wna dlqiatched In haste.

liSOoyt, via personal fouls. Oov- maining,” the coach continued, 
entiy had Wamogo on the ropes "Locke hsd an attempt at a lay- 
In the fourth canto when the big up. If it Went in, and we re- 
center went to an early shower, gained contTô  of the bail wlth- 

LelDoyt’B presence went un- out them scoring, 1 was going to 
noticed for the better part of freeze it.”  ,
the game until the Pats put on Coventry entered play rank- 
an excellent display of come- ®d second with a 17-2 regu- 
from-beMnd basketball midway lor season- record. ’They bowed 
In the third period. Captain out sporting a 18-3 overall re- 
Frank Morse and Joe Locke did cord. Wamogo, rated sixth, ujp- 
the scoring and LeDoyt, finally ped Its mark to 17-4. 
jumping, was clearing the Doing the regular season the 
boards against the rugged War- Wlarriors managed to hold their 
lior crew. opponents to 52 points per

’The Patriots netted 17 points game, 
to Wamogo’s eight to trail Wamogo’s hustling Chuck 
entering the final eight minutes,' Sherwood topped all scorers

on Wamogo. ’Ihere were 20 in
fractions against Coventry and 
15 assessed the winners.

Wsmoro <SS)p. > B. F. Pts.1 Kterhbeiyer a Sherwood 1 0- 1 a9 3- 4 ai4 Haim 6 6- 7 172 LaBlanka 3 11-16 176 Finn 8 1- a 70 Wade 0 0- 0 rt1 Corrigan 0 0- 0 0
li  Totals 23 aiKB 64

Coveatnr PU.P. B. F.3 Treschuk 4 4- 8 13a Locke » 1- 1 175 LeDoyt 1 1- 2 80 Green 1 0- 1 24 Monre - 7 8- 3 17.3 Toomey 3 Gankofskte 0 8- 3 30 0- 0 0

tODDle Ellinirton H igh three ***«**’■ <3arke Arena, ElUng- Gary Palladlno’s losers. FUnt roppie hiiimirton m g n  xnree ^  grabbed is rebounds and Mk-
tiRies during the sam e sea- lenge of Portland High, 77-58. thews 14.
son ? Meanwhile, at Windham High Portland’s game plan, a slow-

The answer will be forth-

o* »-18 and 64^  at the tWrd Ume.
breaks. An ea«y 6-4 Harned pumped in 16 points 

Ttoum^ent semifinal contest at Portland ^ e  was erased once In the first half and 17 jin the
the Knights jelled. The talented second and now the all-fime 

Twice during the r^fular Hkrned tallied 82 points, hitting school scoring champ has tal-
__ campaign, Coach Mel Kleck- a dozen times from the floor lied 66 In two tourney games.

80 .689 18^ A®>̂ ® (Panthers had the Knights’ and adding eight singles from He netted 83 against LaSalette
28 48 .824 82% “ u™**®*" enroute to the NOCX! the charity stripe. And,' as usu- Seminary last week.

Paclflo Division orown 68-68 and in oveitlme, 70- al, his floor play was brilliant 'While Ellington will be bank- _
"  Ellington w w ^  ^  second with a number of eye-catching tag on Harned to help lead the was' not' dMld'^imHi“  oTa w  
best In the final standings. passes whl<* resulted In scores, attack, East Windsor wiU coun- relay the R ockvilta^M  

m en  the CIAC S n ^  S ^  Chntrol of the boards, plus ter with its ace, Steve Samo S '  X d ^ S S e ^ a ^ ®  
r w i ^  were released. East Harned’s aU around play, were duk. whom team followers 904-897 llrt BWdaSlta^ 
V ^ d^ r’s overaU season rec the keys for the Knights. Tall clklm Is In the same  ̂category 
ord of 20-2 stamped the club Den Flint came up with his sec as the Knight s t a n d o u t .^ ^  B ^  ^
No. 1. EUtagton, winner of 17 ond great tourney showing with ’ncketa will be at a premium, with each cetttas
of . 20 staMs, earned the No. 3 I8 points, Ed Mathews dropped ’The meeting could well be bet- above the 180 marie
rating. in 10 and John Saya 12 to ac- ter than the finale two nights

Both elute scored Impressive count for the Khlgbt twin-figure later at the University of Con- 
victories last Saturday night . potat^producers. Skip Saltasky nectlcut.

67.
St

69 12 .
46 26 .684 14 
46 27 .680 14 
28 43 .894 81 

PorOand 15 69 .203 4̂ %
Sunday’s Resolto 

Baltimore 108, Los Angelee 94 
Chicago 128, Houston 97 
Seattle 112, Atlanta 110 
Philadelphia 100, New York 

M

Marksmen 
LoseMatcli  
To Rockville
III a very close match that

46-44. with 21 potats with both 6-6 half: 81-34, WaSKso.21 12-18 64

Saints Win 
First Game 
luToiumey

with three players hltttag 
double figures, St. James of 
Manchester advanced past the 
first round of play-in thb State 
CYO Basketball ’Tournament 
yesterday with an easy 78-80 
win over St. Francis of ’Torrtag- 
Um. Play took place at North
west Catholic High In West 
Hartford.

It Was no contest u  Tom Sa- 
plenza, Pete Lebes and Dan La- 
Belle spilt the cords for 16, 10 
and IB potats respectively^ .TTie 
latter turned in his finest game 
of the' year shooting and re
bounding well after entering 
play ill the second period.
' ’liie Saints led at the periods, 
17-4, 81-19 and 51-24.

Tii«i wtaners move into the 
quarterfinals next Sunday.

St. James (76) B6 
1 
2 
8 65 
1 3 
1 
0
6 
2

Cincinnati 125, Boeton 114 
Phoenix 181, Buffalo 108 
Only games scheduled 

Monday’s Oamee 
No games scheduled 

ABA
East Di vision

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Kentucky 67 14 .803 —
Vliglnla 41 80 .577 16
New York M 36 .493 22
Floridians 30 41 .428 27
Carolina 28 43 .394 29
Plttaburgh 24 47 .388 83

West Division
Utah 49 21 .700 —
Indiana 89 80 .566 6%
Dallas 33 "40 .462 17%
Denver 38 40 .462 19%
Memphis 24 47 .338 25%

Sunday’s Resolto 
Kentucky 184, Pittsburgh 124 
Indiana 110, Dallas 99 
Denver 137, Memphis 129 
New York 114, Carolina 96 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Penn Clinched Ivy League Title

Interesting Problems Exist 
In College Conference Races

s ■
NEW YORK (AP) —  Commodores are running hot.”  Texas Coach Leon Black, who 

This is. the week that is for 'D'® Î Wldcats, one game be- was tossed Into the shower
many collegfe basketball ***® Volunteers, hoet Au- 'after his team secured a share
teams. tonight before the big of the SWC UUe by beating

Nine cmiference races wlH be Thursday. Both Kehtuoky Tineas OirisUan 72-66.
decided and the volatile finirii. and Tennessee are favored

For the locals, ,B1U Livengood 
was the top shooter with a fine 
186 followed by Captain Vicky 
Glass (182), Sam Krutt (180), 
lOko Plerro (178) and Bob 
Chaves (172). The only ccnsolar 
tlon that Manchester grt was 
the fact that the second five 
shooters outscored the Rockville 
second five, 848-820.

With the season record now 
at 9-17, the locals end their 1872 
season tomorrow traveling to 
Vinal Tech in ARddletown.

Manchester (897) 
Livengood . 48 49 42 46 186
Glass 49 47 46 41 182

48 49 41 42 180 
Plerro 48 48 48 39 178
Oiaves 47 48 48 89 172

Other MHS Shooters: 
Person 49 47 89 87 172

ment and the NTT. team a co-titlehOlder.
'Turn Too. -Ton Ilf f®‘*l®vUle has a must-wta Ohio defeated Bowling Green

P®w®™ who lit- Missouri Valley Conference i06-84 and TTUedo defeated Kent
McKenzie

60 48 46 29 
48 46 44 84 
48 60 86 86 
47 47 44 26

Hofikey
NHL

East Division

RookvUIe (904)

met, Ctalo State and Minnesota, •ni» Oardtaals are a half-game in a Ue for the Mid-American ^  u  ^  ^

H there is a playoff. It defeated Drake 70-69 Saturday day night for an NCAA berth a®**_i ^  To on
S a ^ ^ l T o  i S i  a « e -  ^  47 60 48 89

to (}s where it would be if Louisville wins as ex-

F. Leber I. Leber P. Pryor Pagam Sî tlenaa Walsh Obiichowskl Guardino SuIUc
LaBeO Briggs
Totals

F Pts.
0 10

W. L. T. Pts.
Boston 48 9 9 106
Netw 'York 44 11 10 98
Montreal 39 14 12 00
Drtrolt 29 29 9 67
Toronto 28 27 11 67
Buffalo IS 88 16 41
'Vancouver 16 48 6 88

West Division
CMcago 40 17' 9 89
Mtanesota S3 23 9 75
St Louis 23 36 9 66
Fhiladrtplila 21 83 U 68
California 16 32 16 52
Pittsburgh 21 88 9 61
Los Angeles 17 48 7 41

-  ------------- -----  ~  — game edge over Santa Clara to w  Mnrdnj>Vv
'>’■ ^  ^  M ton e^  Coach pected. It wlU throw the MVC the West Coast Athletic Confer- m
o BUI Musselman after Satur- uito a tta and mean a playoff ence ------  -------------

Other RockviUe Shooters:

day’s ^-62 crusher over Illtaois after defeating Nevada- 
ganie this Saturday night. '• Las Vegas 90-83. The fron^run- 

Ih the Big ElgM, it’s a batUe ners meet at San Francisco
Noel 
St John 
Hawley

47 42 48 89 
46 48 41 86
46 48 41 84
47 46 89 88 
47 84 42 89

eyes, wno loet 65-67 to Indiana, sourl, which kept Its hopes North Carolina haa drawn a

^  with a 93-69 victory over Duke.
as ^ r  *  “ “ ® Maryland, w h lch ^ eated  Vlr-66 frontatwn. ’Their Jan. 25 game, sourl In a head-to-head match niAia jjLio Saturdav to tie the

^  ^ ® ^  ^  a WUdqsta; S l i e r s  f o r « ^ D la c * i  % a
^ ^ 0^ 3 . raeejrtU be Ued ^  be among the teams compettag

P^oriBeUe

St. Francis (M)33 10 76

Doyle
Fitzgerald
Crpwly
Zukowskl
Jasonls
Alexandra
Totals

F  Pts.

Sunday’s Beanlto 
Mtanesota 2, Chicago 1 
New York 6, Vancouver 1 
Montreal 4, Philadelphia 0 
Detroit 6, Pittsburgh 8 
St. Louis 6, BufC^ 2 
liOB Angles 2, Boston 0 

Monday’s' Games 
No gam es scheduled

Things Look  
Up fo r  Nets  ̂
Hoop Mfn|tp̂

_ . ,  ^  RALEJIGH,/ N.C. (AP) —
^  ciute wUl try to settle in the opening round Thursday, ■nitags are looktag up for LouMtanesota needs a victory matters with other exponents - —    to f , ,

agatart Purdue ’Tuesday night later this \reek. 
to clinch Its first league tlUe in

11 s so
Qiuy Player of South Africa 

has competed in the last 14 
Masters golf tournaments.

(AP photo)
LAST TRY—Atlanta Hawks' Walt Bellamy tries 
to shoot over the outstretched arms o f Sonics’ 
Garfield Heard during yesterday’s NBA action.

Two State 
Fives Lose 
Final Game

Knicks Drop Tilt to 76ers

Bullets Edee Ice Cold Lakers,

Penn, Temple and East Caro- Oamese<x;a. Tom Mesebeiy 
Una clinched titles Saturday still is looking. . 1..

The Ohio VaUey Conference and joined those already In the “We olayed one of our best 
86 y ^ .  H o ^ e r , If the CSoph- is just as crazy as the rest of NCAA, field. Penn won the Ivy games S ta e  season,”  the New 
ere lose, the (Buckeyes could the unsetUed races. ’There’s a League with a 87-83 beating of York Nets coa<* said ftnidAy 

**̂ ® three-team tie there betwe^i Brown; Temple took*the Middle after his team had demolished 
beating Michigan State. Eastern Kentucky, Western Atlantic Conference by whip- nar^Utiq 114-96 In the loiie
wwi^L Kentucky and MoreheadL ’This ptag St.-. Joseph’s, Ita., 95-67 and American BasketbaU Asaocl-

*®®«“ ® predicament was estatairiied East Carolinq.̂  grabbed the atlon contest of the night. a 
fl^ ts  ■^th the winner going to over the weekend when Wert- Southern Obnference with a ’77- <*we played one of our 
me national championdiip end em Kentucky beat Middle ’Ten- 76 overtlni^ success over Pur- worst ” Mescherv grumbled. ' i 
the loser, moat lUcely In some nereee 86-71 and Eastern Ken- man. ' The’ 4,000 faim who turned odt
caros, to the less-prestigious tucky stopped Morrtiead 121-9L ’Ih6 three new champions en- already knew. '

The three flret-iUaco teams ter a field that Includes Pacific- qije Nets had five ptayera to 
C oa^ Ray Mears of Ten- wiU have a playoff for toe tlUe. 8 champion UCXA; Brigham double figures, led by Rick 

n ^ ^ , close to his second Western plhys Morehead Tues- Young, the Weetem Athletic Barry with 28, BIU Melcfaloiufl 
Southeastern Conference title, day and toe winner takes on Conference king; Big Sky titUst with 21 and BIU (Paultz and 

decided ’ ’until Eastern Wednesday. Weber State and Long Beach Washington with 20 each.’
Kentucky comes to KnoxvlHe a  tussle In toe Southwest State, toe winner of toe Pacific Mesohery, stUl juggling h& 
’Thuraday night.”  C o n f e r e n c e  matches SMU Coast Athletic Association. line-up, never found too right

’Tennessee bolrtered Its smaU against ’Texas, both of whom Nine Independents arc also In combination. . - ”
advantage with an 80-70 won Saturday night to finish In toe Wg tournament that starts He played Joe Caldwell'*'fdi' 
triimid) Auburn Saturday a Ue. ’Ihey’U meet ’Tuesday Saturday: Providence, Houston, only eight minutes, and Pbgo

Royals’ Backcourt Stops Celts

Ending their basketball sea
sons to toe loser’s bracket,
Yale succumbed to Princeton 
76-62^and ConnecUcut lost to 
Manhattan 83-71 

In
Fairfield
86-82 ____  ______
sumi>Uon at home tonight to ^^'hUt Monday night end toe able 
round out its season.

Otoer weekend actiem taclud-

bath to my Ufe,”  said Marquette.

NEW YORK (AP) — A team 
scoring 108 points agatast toe 
Los Angeles Lakers is normaUy 
called “ toe losing team.” How-

126-114 come-fram-behtad vic
tory over Boston, which had led 
at the end of three quarters SI
TS. ’The Royals scored'47 pclnts 
In toe final period with Van

ever  ̂ toe Baltimore BuUets got .Arsdale and Archibald getting 
106 and escaped too West ®®'®*’ -
Coast as “ toe winning team.*’ John HavUcek was high 

’Ihe BuUets handed toe scorer for Boston with 29 potats. 
Lakers a 108-94 loss Sunday. JoJo 'White chipped In 28 lor 
night. It was the first time this toe Celtics, 
s e a s o n '  toe record-setting in other National Basketball 
I^ era  had foUed to score' more AssociaUcti games, Philadelphia 
than 100 paints. ,, defeated New 'York 100-98,

Another Item of bad news for Phoenix thumped Buffalo 131- 
Loa Angeles Is its chances of 103, caUcago downed Houston

ed Wesleyan’s 78-66  ̂ victory 
over WiUlams, Coast Guard’s 

Murphy had 28 for toe Rockets, trouncing cf New England 79-64 
Player-coach Lenny WUkens Bridgeport’s loss to St. Ml- 

acored on a goaltendtag caU chart’s 96-90. 
with one second left to give Princeton’s Brian Taylor, the, 
Seattle toe decision. Atlanta’s nation’s 16to lê tdtag scorer, 
Walt Bellamy was charged with scored 28 pclnts over Yale, but

cn4y five of them were In the

East Meets South Catholic 
In CIAC Class L Tourney

“We had too much one-on-one 
play and nobody looked foT'.^e 
<^n man,”  M ^heijy; said 
afterwards. He has been tdktag 
a beating frO-m some North 
Carolina sportswriters foî  'tols 
lineup shuffling and subitito- 
Uonp. ,

srtUilg a  National BasketbaU 
Association record for season 

•victories was dimmed. The 
Lakera must win 10 of tiirtr re- 
matatag 11 games to crack toe 
68-vlctary marie set by PhUa- 
delphla In 1966-67.

Fix' Coach BIU Sharman of

128-97, and Seattle beat Atlanta 
112-110.

BUly Cunningham hit a field 
goal with 66 seconds to pU^ to 
decide toe 76ere game with 
New York. PhUadelitoia 'had 
blown a 10-potat lead in toe

II, - _____fourth quarter when toe Knickstoe Utoere, It was “ jurt a loto^ ’ t̂ato a 98-96 tie. New

B lades C lin ch  Spo^ 1 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. U ? ) £- 

’Ihe New Haven Blades tarn- 
against defending state ohamptans trek- aged to finish In fourth pkicA In

. . .  . KTWAAAvo TT̂ Av i/iic lixaiKiiiB ----------------  injffto W6st Hayen Hiffh to facO' tho Bjaatom ifockev
Pacific 'Division. Lee Winfield gabbing m  18-10 lead vrlth gQjjth Catholic Hiirh trin- locals were impressive In New Canaan. Northern Division and grab a
led Seattle with 18 potats and ^«® 'ped UD E ast Catholic Hiirh hack the chaUenge of .Coach CharUe Sharos feeta his playoff spot a loss Sun-
Wilkens had 17. Lou Hudson ^  Blrt gave Pitoceton Ito ^ th o h c  H ^ ^  High In a playdown cl'ub has come on streng after L y  to to T je re S ^ ^ ^ a  ^
scored 29 for Atlanta. lead ■with two free throws Jame at Windham. playing only so-so baU^during In toe last regular Ansrsi

’The victory, however, was . ^  remrtntag ta tiiat ® back in top toe early part of toe campaign EHL game, the Devils clob-
costly to toe Sonics, who lost J®**’ Ids team ahead 22- County farm toe SUk Towners may just and toe Bobcats wUl be out to bered toe Blades 8-2. ' Jamie
captain Dick Snyder for toe * ‘ ' _ " „ . _  , Soito more than It can add a second crown. Kranedy and Wavne Howrteh

Bloomfield handle. >a 1so on Tuesday's slate Is a scored two goals
shot to take the lead back for High, ta a Claas L CIAC Tour- MeaawhUe, another attractive big one ta Class S, EUtagton DevUs ™
^ 0, but Krd’s layup gave n ^ en t first round game at 8 Clase L game Tueeday night and East Vtoidsor £0gh at toe Nett’ Clark scored 
I^i^etcn toe lead for good o’clock, the two clubs wUl tan- wUl find South Windsor High’s Unlverslto of Hartford. Blade male
with 2:48 rematatag before In- gle again. ------------ ------------------------- --------------------- -_____________ ;________ ___________________

toe enur. The victory ties toe 
Sonics wlto Golden State for flrst half.„ EljBVen points ■ and five ^® *hut two games
the second playoff berth ta toe Yale stunned toe virttors by noints w ere the ninririnn B8-47 and 68-63.ĥhllKT nn la.'in Ioa.1 wlfk J. .. __ ______

captain Dick Snyder 
season wlto a broken finger. He 
broke the fourth finger of bis 
right hand ta a fall. u.v

both : tl^

Ali Fight Aired termlsslon. South, on toe strength .of its

defensive game for us.”  He 
pointed out the BuUets scored 
on easy 'layups in the second 
half, and Baltimore also tater- 
ruptod the Los Angeles’ fast 
break.

Los Angeles managed just a 
slim 62-60 lead at halftime. Bal-

Ycrk mlssjed two scoring 
chances after Cunningham’s 
shot, and toe 76ere rw  out toe 
clock.

Fred Foster led toe 76era 
with 24 points whUe Dave De- 
Busschere bad 24 and Walt

Scott Michel, cloetag out his io(^  panktag No 2 wtih a 17-2 
BOSTON (AP) -  (Promoter career for Yale, led toe Elis record, w ill’be toe’ choice to 

Sam SUverman announced to- wlto 21. tuni back the lOto rated Eagles.
Prhweton, hc îtag for a Wd to who were 1^6 during r r t ^  

the Nation^ tavltaOon Tourna- .w son play. South p re v a ^  ta 
ment, finished second ta the
Ivy League wlto a 12-2 record -------------------------------------------
and a 19-6 mark for the season.

day that the 16-round bout be
tween former heavyweight box- 
^  champion Muhammad All 
and . Mac Foeter ta [Trtcyo wUl 
be shown on cloeed-circult‘tele
vision March 31 sd Boston Are
na.
- 'a  “ live”  boxing program wUl

.-.X . . .  .X . . * '*® *'®*̂  before toe fight which -edge as John ’Tresvant and Phoenix held a ptae-ipotat p^hmuy wUl be held In Jiqien Manhattan, by winning Ite lOto. Mkndiester ChM>ter of toe 
Mike Rlordan ignited an eariy halftime lead, then ran off a 17' nocn, April 1. Due to the g*un® of Its last 12 conteitts, has State Bocuxl of, Ai^roved Base- 
spurt,' backed by a late quarter 2 scoring spurt to the tiilrd pe- difference it wUl be only record with one game ball Umpires ŷlU hrtd an Im-

•.■’’ ."SI
aaa a zira maxK lor uie season, -n  -a 1 1 t t
Yale wound up 6-9 ta toe league O S S C D f l r l  U m D lB  
and 7-17 overaU, — ----- —

timore had a 88-26 third-quarter Frazier 22 for toe Knicks.
UOonn’s loes to 'Manhattsui To Meet Tonight

gave it a season record of 8-17. ~

^ree by Dave Stallworto and rlod to leave Buffstlo behind. 
Archie Clark.  ̂ ’The Braves hsul rallied briefly

’The Bullets widened the lead behind Randy Smith befme toe
Friday night, Msueh 81 ta Bos
ton.

ta the fourth period as[ toe 
Lakers’ shooting went 
lukWarm to odd..

Ju k  Marta,. with 29 points, 
was the BuUets’- leading scorer. 
Clark hU 22 potato while Rtor- 
dan had 16. For Los Angeles 
Jerry West had 26, OaU Good
rich 19 and Jim McMUUan 18 ..

The Ctactanatl Royals’ Tom 
Vui Aiadale and Nate Archi
bald'each atered 89 potato in a

Brown with CFL
Suns’ spree. Nell Wstlk led 
Phoenix wlto 28 pointy smd 
Clem Hsusktas added 24. 'Randy 
Smith finished with 24 points. MONTREAL AP — “ ike” 

Chet Walker’s 81 potato paced' Brown, a 21-year-old running 
toe Chicago Bulls, who held a back With the Atlantic Coast 
sUmfive-point halftime lead be- Fortball Conference Roanoke 
fore ballooning their score ta Roadrimners for three seasons, 
toe third period -when they out- has signed a contract with the
scored Houston 34-16. Bob Love Montreal Alouettes, toe Cana-
backed Walker’s performance dlan FortbaU League dub said- Gary (TusUck’s 80 potato led the written examtastton for mem'

rematatag. portent meeting tonight at 7:
' The vlrttora took a seven- at the Community Y. 
point lead, 28-16 with 9:86, left President BUI Ejortin wUl pre
in the first half, but UOonn side.
chipped away to make toe half- Ihe board wlU conduct a pre- 
time taUy 87-86 In Manbattan’s season clinic for prospective 
favor. members starting - Tuesday

UOonn stayed close during night, March 14 at the Y. Alton 
toe second half until Manhattan Cowles wlU again handle the 
scored eight straight with 6:14 cUnlc. To date 10 men have 
left in toe game. '  signed up. There Is no fee for

Richie Garner poured In 26\ the .cUnlc which wUl also be 
points for toe winners, and' held on March 21 before toe

I

with 21 i>otats while Calvin j^ednesday. UConn -HuskieB. terrtilp.
D IFFER EN T TECH NIQUE— Three skiers in various attitudes o f flight w w ^-' 
photogTMhed during the 70 m eter special jum p at Intervale, near Lake Fladd, 
JN. Y.̂  during the competitive event in th e W orld University W inter Gamesu’:'

MANCHESTER EVfeNlNd pBRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., M O ^AY, MARCH 0, 1972 -l̂ AGE THIRTEEN

irt--

By
E A R L  X O S T

SportB Editor

on

Attnifitive Servings Due
SchoQlbogr bartestbaU followers In these 

parts win have tbijM attractive servings 
on tomorrota n^fat's CIAC Tournament 
schedule.

Blart Catholic High wlH try to avenge 
two regular seaaon tosses to South Ckto- 
rtlc in a Class L game at Bloom
field High.

The same wUt hold true for mnngf«i ' 
High’s dafsndtag Ctoss B champions 
agatast East Windsor High at (he Uni- ' 
verslty of Hartford gym.

South VVtadBor High, anothSr champ, 
whose Claas .ti tide Is on line, fkces . 
New Canaan at West Hartford

AH games start at 8 o’clock’
MeanwhHei; aU three schooto Eqat 

Catholic, saUngton and South Wlqdaor — 
were bu^  handling ticket aales thto 
morning.

“Our boyi are realty looking forward 
.to a third meeting with East Windsor,” 
EUtagtoii Coach Bob Hsaly reported this 
morning. “ We feel that we have the abil
ity ‘to beat them. We all feel that we 
abould have beSten tiiem t i l e 'l l  time." ,

Around Bart Catholic High toe^,chant 
haa been, “ Beat ia Bert”  and if thto la . 
toe caae the Eagles wffl be flying high 
after tomorrow nlght'a encounter.

AU three games should be beauto, Etoat. 
Vdndsor’a margins over BlUngtm were 
close, 6S48, and 70-67, the latter in over
time. South OatooUc cameo away wlto 
68-47 and 68418 margins against East 
whUe Sooth VTndaor and New Cmiium 
did not meet during toe regular state.

* >«' *
Here *n H iere

Denny HtiLata’a •value has dropped 
oonstdenahly when you consider thak toe 
one-time 81-game pitching winner In toe 
American Iieague was peddled to the 
Oakland A’s for two unknown minor 
league pitchers, Dan fitanhouae and Jim 
Panther. Stanhouse waa 7-4 and Panther ' 
10-10'with Iowa ta the American Aam. 

.Given a new leaad on Ufe, with a pen
nant contender, MiSLalp c o ^  weU be ta 
the 20wtn claas agata. Last season he 
was ,10 and wlto Wkshtagton, now,the 
’TexM Rangmrs, .  .When Earl WHaon tal
lied 86 potato with toe UOonn fteahman 
basketball team last Saturday night In 
toe oeartin finale against St. ’Thomas 
More at Storra It brought Us season total 
to 400 for 14 games, a new aU-tiniie high 
for a first year ptoyer. The old mark 
was 881 sat ly  Gordon Ruddy in 1962-68 
. . .  Dick Wlalsh, fired as general manag
er of the CaUfomla Angels, has started 
ooUege at toe age of 46. He’s stiU being 
paid in the nel|̂ ilMrtKX>d of $200,000 on a

seven-year pact wlto toe club. He was 
fired In bis second year last summer.

O ff the Cuff
Bd CMfney, of Manohester, captured 

toe recent Men’s Open F reest^  Divl- 
aton archery Champlonrtiip at HaU’s Ar
row indoor Lanes in Manchester. He 
posted a score of 296 out of a posslMe 
800 to lead a field of 120.. .Rata haa 
leagued spring tratatag the post two 
days for major leapie baseball teams 
on ths Bast OMst of Florida. .  .Greg 
Marino of Bast Ci^oUc High won toe 
one-mHe run ta toe CUass B Track Cham- 
plonaUpe last weeksnd at ttie University 
of Connecticut. Marino was clocked ta 
4:26.9. Teammate Bob CUfford was fifto. 
Roy Xtagman captured toe 600-yard run 
to five East ito second victory with 
Skip Sdioebel fifih In the l,00O;yafd rub. 
East placed third with 14 p ^ tii. St. Paul 
and Farmtagton-placed one-two with 28 
and 21 potato.. ..R ’s totaUy unfair: 
Haidc Aaron can get a $76,000 a year In
crease In salary, area aircraft workers 
received an eight per cent pay boost and 
the area baseball umpires were held to 
6.6 per cent, under phase two of toe 
wage freete,' and wlH receive jurt $1.25 
per game more than a year ago Instead 
of the requested $2.60.

• •
End o f tike Line .

Turnabout; Did you notice that Bob 
Veale, Ug Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher haa 
a new look. He had hla Afro-style bdir 
cUpped to the rtdiL CoiSd it be the start 
of a new trend?.. .Ope bosebaU deal 
hard to figure Is why the St. Louts Cards 
traded 20-game winner Steve Carlton to 
PhlladrtpUa for Rick Wise, a 17-game 
wlnnerT.Tbe reo(Mn Is simple: Carlton 
got in Oardtaal owner Guasle Busoh’a 
doghouse when he held out a year ago 
for more money and wanted mprb this 
year, too. ’Bie trade’s a break for Wise, 
whq should climb into the 20Wln Club 
with a pennant contender.. .Don Mc
Mahon, starting his 16th major league 
season, hpj been named a coach •with 
San Francisco as well as a member of 
tile active biHlpen crew. MdMahon, now 
42, has been effective as a late reliefer 
with the CHanto.. .Gordie McOiUougfa, 
University of Hartford baittetbell coach, 
rates a salute for guiding his club to 17-6 
season and a apot in the NCAA College 
Dlvlaloa Eastern Reglonato starting Fri
day night at Soathampton, N.Y. The 
Haviu are paired with Hunter College

. .Wesleyan’s Herb- Kenney also had a 
fine year, 17-7, including the Little ’Three 
hoop rtuimpionahip.

Golf O ldi^ in Pursuit of Leaders

Gimfight al the O .K . Doral,

Tied Williains 
Oeans House,
Offers Deals

N E W  YO R K  
Texas couldn't hold 
McLain, what shout .big  
Frank Howard?

The TSxas Rangars dsatt 
Mclnln to Oakland over the 
weekend for two minor lesgue 
pttchers-Oon Stortoouse and 
Jim Pantoer—and Manager 
’Ted WUUoms said Sunday tost 
aluggar Hbward, a stubborn 
holdout, is also avallabls in a 
trade “ that we could live 
wlto,”

State the Boeton Red Box 
were vlslUng the Rangers’
Pompano Beach, Fla., tratatag 
qamp for an exblMtkm boaeboU 
game, WUltoms proposed a 
four-for-ooe swap with toe Bo- 
sooc.

” Wbat wttl they give tor the 
big guy?”  WTUlams asked. “ I ’d 
go for a four-forone deal, but It 
would have to be sometUng we 
could live wlto. Put down the 
names of 10 jtotyers from the 
40-man roster and we oould 
talk.”
zWUnama wasn’t thinking 
about toe Boston stars. Instead, 
he mentioned people like reliev
ers Sparky Lyls and Bttl Lee, 
utility tafielder John Kennedy 
and rookies Ban DgUvle and 
Cecil Ckx^r.

Ho«raver, Boston manager 
Eddie Kaekq said.he deflnitrty 
opposed giving four players for 
Howard, even though the 
thought of the big frtlow aiming 
at Fenwity Park’s friendly left 
field fence is snough'to give op
posing taurlera even more nigM- 
mares.

After the prospect of a How
ard trade waa kicked around, 
the Rangers were held to two 
htts by Ray Culp and Gary Pe
ters end dropped a 8-1 raln- 
ahortoned 6%-tantag decision to 
the Red Sox.

EXsewhere on the aUm exhibi
tion schedule, Mtanesota nipped 
(Detroit 24 on Steve Brye'a 
bases-loaded single, the Chi
cago White Sox Shaded the New 
York Yankeee 1-0 on rookie 
Pete Varney’s . sb^-tantag 
homer just before ndn baited 
the contest and the San Diego 
Padru walloped MSxleo’s Rad 
(DevUs U-2. The Pittsburgh Pi
rates and New Teck Mete were

Pt^ri-Mutuel Clerks
The Caeveland Plata D ^ e r  YORK (AP) — There to Sunday’s n^otiatton ses-

reported that ^  have ^  tooroughAreds Frank M. BasU, president
of NYRA, said the mutuel 
clerks’ union demanded resto
ration of all toe jobs and re
jected a managemenf offer to 
conditionally rehlre 81 clerks at 
Aqueduct,

AHLQippers 
T a k e  O v e r  
W e St L e a d
By THE ASSOCXATTCD PRESS

T h e Baltimore iCUppers 
downed toe (Rochester Ameri
cans 4-2 Sunday night and 
moved into sole poesesslon of 
first place In the western divi
sion of toe American Hockey 

, League.
to otoer AHL action, Rich

mond defeated Cleveland 6-8, 
and Nova Scotia dumped Provi
dence by an Identical score.

The Baltimore win snapped 
toe CUppers three-game losing 
streak and pushed them two 
points ahead of Herahey and 
three in front of Cleveland in 
toe tight race.

Herahey was Idle vdille Cleve
land,' now winless In its last 
seven games, fell to a four'goal 
Richmond outburst in the,Rnal 
period. '''

Defenseman Don McCullough 
tallied twice for toe Robins who 
moved into fourth place in toe 
AHL west, just three points be
hind toe Barons.

Goalie Michel Plasse turned 
aside 38 Providence shots as 
toe Nova Scotia Voyaguers 
downed toe Reds, 6-3.

lAP photo)

SPRING DUSTING— Giants’ Willis Maya ducks away from an inside pitch 
tlm>wn by Sam McDowell during inter-squad game in Casa Grande, Ariz.

Mike Slani of 'Ulanova 
caught 49 passes last season 
and 14 of them were good' for 
touchdowns.

Blue to Red Sox?
W IN T E R  H A V E N , Fla. (A P )— A  wild rumor cir

culated throughout the Boston Red Sox’ training 
camp Sunday night 'that the team  had a possible 
chance o f getting southpaw pitching sensa’tion Vida 
Blue in a t i ^ e  with the Oakland Athletics.

TTie unconfirmed talk spread rapidly after it was 
reported that Oakland owner Charlie Finley had been 
trying unsuccessfully to get in touch with General 
Manager Dick .O’Ckinnell o f the Red Sox throughout 
the day.

O’Connell .was not available fo r comment as o f mid-
n i^ t .

Blue, the Cy Young award winner and American 
League M ost Valuable Player last season, is holding 
out for nearly $100,000 this year. Finley reportedly is 
willing only to part with some $50,000.

Krausse on Hill Again

Culp Makes Debut, 
RSox Trip Rangers

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P)— R̂ay Culp, who has 
won 64 games since being acquired by the Boston Red 
Sox four years ago, is o ff to a good start in his spring 
training.

Aqueducts Doors Closed,
Balk

M IAM I (A P ) It’s a everybody, I’to happy to be round of 70 ustag his tiiree-inm 
Nicklaus-Trevino gunfight Nickiau* to puto h u  p u t t e ^ a i^
a t the 0 .K : Doral with the «*•’' , ^  ^  ^
OveM he-HiU Gang in gri*- . “g®  • • • “  i S f w ^ t h f ^ b l t a r ^ ', i _ j  expected. (Ihelr aui^orttag cart'̂ ®“ v vuta tne sud ciud.

a. 67 ib ii. ^06 a bit of a surprise as toe And, for Instance, pot-bellied 
dav ”  said Lea 'Travtao “ or goat*, tof <«® 'w®®*' JuUus Borte, 52, shot 70 to stick
rm ’ a dead Mexiqito ' Jack j**” ’** aside n few of toe young r t i ^  range ^ A v e -^
Nlcklaus is the best that ever “ ***• ^picked a rtub . . .  and what Foe Instance, bald-headed Wall, a man of 47. 
rtxwt' old fellows? tVhen^Sam Snead, 69, shot a 66 and Iftcklaus was finishing the fi- 
•ttiey gomm quit?”  stood one shot brtitad Nlckhuis nal hole when Sunday’s heavl-
ilAst^ywris two )i»M «g mqu* Trevino at 207 after 64 est rains hit He waited ta toe 

ey wttMrs rttoebed Into todoye holes. locker room and, whrti word
finSl 18 holes of the rain-ham- For tastence,* silver-haired ®«>ne "ttet Uie fourth round •was 
pered Doral-Bastem Open Golf PaullHamey, a  42-yearH>Id club portponed, toe Golden Bear 
Tournament in a deaiUock at pro, stood with Wammln’ Sam loo*«4 at his Ittyearrtd and 
lO-underpar 206. .as he, too, fired a, four-under- ■®w> • S® fishing, son.

"It’s rained so much here, I par 68. NlcUaps drcq;>ped nine birdies
feel like I’m wadjng acrose the For instance, Pudgy Bob Bos- and suffered only one bogey to 
|UO Orande,”  said tour Jeeter burg, 46, was only four strtees one of his hottest rounds of toe 
'Tre'vtao. “But, let me assure behind after finitotag a Sunday year..

bete fold to. Nick MUetl, who 
owns the aeveload Arana,* toe W ttag from toe starting gate 
Cavaliers' of toe National Bajs- at Aqueduct race track today, 
ketball Association and the because toe oval was closed by 
Barons of the Amerioan Hookey atriktag parl-muturt clerks 
League. balking over layoffs and the ab-

idlett (udd )»■ ted no oom- a«nce of a contract, 
ment “ at this time”  hut it, is However, state mediatora

The 30-year-old right-hander 
hurled three hitless Innings' ta 
his Grapefruit Lesgue debut 
Sunday as toe Red Sox capital
ized on Texas mlscues and de
feated Ted Williams’ Rangere 
3-1 ta an exhibition game called 
after 6% . Innings because of 
rata; !

“ I •wasn’t as sharp as I will 
be,” Gulp said. “All I need is 
work. ’Ihe arm feels fine, as 
g-cod as ta any prevlcus spring 
at tills time. I have a slight 
twinge ta toe shoulder, but I al
ways have that. It’s no prob
lem.”

Culp, who encountered elbow 
trouble last season as he 
slumped to a 14-16 record, ran

into a streak of second-inning 
wildness, surrendering toe lone 
Texas run on four walks.

He was followed on toe 
mound by southpaw Gary Pe
ters, who allowed two hits and 
walked two while stirlktag out 
three ta toe next three Innings. 
Ken ’Tatum warmed up for toe 
seventh but never got to toe 
mound because of toe rata.

The Red Sox Scored unearned 
runs ta three different innings 
ta squaring their record l-l. 
They loet to Pittsburgh at Bra
denton Saturday os toe Pirates 
scored five runs on as many 
hits and a throwing error by 
Juan Benlquez ta toe ninth In
ning with one out

lma(«ni tiiat he is oppoeed to 
moving the team out of Cteve- 
land or sharing it with another 
cltyJ 4

The main (Dealer quoted 
Gctoe Paul, president of toe 
club—Vernon Stouffar is toe

said negoUatioiu between a un
ion, the IndependentAssoci
ation of Mutuel Bhnployes, and 
toe New Yoiic Tracing Associ
ation were to resume today.
' In addition, the city Off- 
Track Betting Corp. said it

h'twaeci 'uOCrttfn setzerriciM utcecMOu'ec, cams*

owner-as saying: *T’m not vrouW accept, bets for today's 
saying anything. I’m  not deny- mces at Bowie Race Track to 
tag it w l  I’m not confirming Maryland ta iXace of wagering 
It. I anTMt talking.”  qu ĥe Aqueduct racea New

Blank 
Bruins on Home Ice

m m
BIXMUMMIB — Betty Daniel 

146-stT. Broel Garuft 127. Jeon
BOSTON ’ (A P ) —  Gary Edwards, goaltender for the wattereu m . *

Leading
Mass. (AP)

— Springfield OoUege took a 
massive lead ta the New Eng
land Intercollegiate Swimming 
Ctemptonablps over toe week
end to outdistance Moond-place 
Southern Oonnebticut for the 
tlUe.

R was ^pctngfield’s. fifth con
secutive vtetory ta toe. meet.
The Cblefk won five of Satur
day . nJght’s  seven events and Betting operation, 
wound iqi with a total of 888 not take bets on 
points, the moot ever recorded 
ta toe 68 yean of toe contest.
Southern Connecticut had 227 
points and tolrd-plaoe Amherrt 
180.

York bettors wiU use the OTB’s 
wager pool instead of Bowie's 
track odds.

The diapu|e at toe Queens 
track centered on sharp dre^ 
in attendance and wagering 
during the four-day old racing 
season, prompting Aqueduct to 
cut exprtisea and open toe meet 
with 662 clerks, 76 less than 
last year.

NYRA blames toe . decreases 
on innnmi** by the Off-Track 

which did 
Aqueduct

races last year. OTB cites oth
er factors, but toe clerks’ union 
says NYRA, toe otate and OTB 
are aU at fault, and began toe 
strike today.

last-place Los Angeles. Khigs, did to  the mi$rhty Boston 
Brpuis Sunday night what hadn’t  been done to  them  
ainc^ the opening month o f the National H $ ^ y  League
season.'. ■ ■' ■ '“ — 7 “ — ’"7 7 :— -̂-----------
> Editaxtfa Uoted out 86 Borton at 9:44 of toq fltet period tq 
Shota oa toe Kiiiga beat Bo(rtaa give Lee Angelea a l the often- 
2-0, K̂ zuWiiy  thsm their tint (five puncfa-It needed,'
*iu«i| îig ainoe ttey loot to ChU- After Ralph Baokrtrom’s 
foniia, by a h 'id e ir ^  24) score ohort-handed goal 2:40 later, 
bn Oo(. 28, 1971. the Urn Angles deCenoa be-
‘ m the prooew, ,Loa Angeles came .tenacious, eftm foes-

V n ^ O E  BHXBRS — Oihgar 
YoiiMtes 188-467, Kathy lOmper- 
an 180481, Marie FUUer 1T7-176- 
512, Phyllis Falcone 467, Bud 
Tbmltarqon 2U-697, Mike Uiv 
neU 2084W0.

nBOfOiam P — Dkonls De- 
Itele 208, Harold McCrea 209- 
•n, Larry Curti 200, Gene Do-

Rangers’ Parks Joins 
Rlite 2 0 -G oal Club

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Brad Park had never heard of 
Flash Hollett but that’s okay, because plenty o f other

« « » e d  200. ^ pK  never heard o f Flash H ^ lett
""**"”•*'*** O' W _ __ skseselztt Iswaatte mao nffm n4larsz OOvawin streak end gave the Bruins 
their fiiat loes on home toe 
since Nqv. 7, 1971 when ttey 
feU to Montreal, 6-2.

"1 made a ooityle of pretty 
tough saves on (Boston forward 
Eddie) WestfOU in the first 
minute of the game,”  Edvards 
sold otter tbs gome. "After 
that, I figurbd’ l  was going to 
hava a  hot ai|ht”

Hia U fi'Angales nstmlndsr 
also hod sbmS braaks. Boston’s 
Bobby Orr swtad what sp- 
pearsd to te  a goal with 9o Mc- 
onds gone In the game, but the 
score wort dtsoUmrad wbsn it 
was rUted that Or - hotted tte 
puck in wlto a  high stibk. ^

they .could form an effective 
ruab,.,

The* Bruins’ stunning km 
their fiikt-ptaoe lead in 
NHL’s East Division to seven 
polnte over the New Torti 
Rangers, wia> trimmed Van
couver 6-1. *

Elsewhere, the Detroit Red 
Wings trounced Pittsburgh 68 
and oUmbad book into a fourtii-. 
place tie with idle Toronto, toe 
St. Louis Btuss whtyped Buffalo 
6-2 and took a two-point in the 
West Division-'battle for third 
place over PWWqdelphla, which 
loot to the Montreal Canadlens 
44),' and the MInneaota North 
Btitni nipped Chicago 2-1.

Ron Harris seorsd his first

sup KeUy 2024167, Tom 
Kershaw 218, Steve Kershaw 

out 207, Pat ThlMdeau 179, Cheryl 
Qia Turobtto 176, Bee Moquin 176- 

196-618, Lee Bean 240-666, Shit' 
ley M nter 181-477, Pegge Shel- 
sky fT9476, Myrtle Whl|q)le 461, 
Lou Toutata 467, Sandy Ker
shaw 460.

HoUett was the first National 
Hookey League defenseman 
ever tp score 20 goals, in a 
otaide season. HO did It for toe 
Detroit Red Wings In 19M-40 and 
toe 
now

hod totyl control cf toe puck,” 
Pork said.

Wilson hod toe puck all right 
but the momentum of Park's 

. . .. shot drove toe goalie baek-
raoson to# tim e ootnes up ^  tumWied on hla back
to that Pork, who wasn’t .

MEBOAirailA — Gene Itoon- 
euf-146-400, Xisa Obrtotensen 149- 
2T6, Harry Buokminst«r 169-869, 
Rick Breen 147-899, John Aceto 
146, Henry Friy 160-189, Osoige 
Barber 142-I64r890, Bd Burbank 
140-891, Bob Bjntnes 863, Sonny 
cauuultor 869, Sam Uttto 800, 
John Aoeto 868, Bryce Hunt 864, 
Rome OuUlotte 194.

Ostbl Vadnato and Mike, Wol- goal of^toe season early ta toe 
ton bit goal posts on shots in second period to sniq> a 2-2 tie 
the second and third periods, and trigger tte Red Wings* 
but Edwards ooarared up araU.to triumiib  ̂over Plttsburgb. De- 
prevent any damage. trait puUed aw ^  when Al Kor.

Brutna ooooh Tom Johnson latew  woonAi toss thin two 
wasn't maldng any axousbs, minutes after Harrlî  and'Ulek- 
ho((|ravsr. "T te pliqred ey Redmond added hto $8to and
re^  won. We didn’t pass, dltoi't 89th g(aais ta the third period, 
seam, to have any energy end Two goals apitoe by Jack 
r^ ’r% Just a  little flat. It was Egerw. and Phil Robe.rto paced 
tosir hookey gome, though," he toe Blues pest Buffalo. St.

V itale  W in s  M aratlum
MIIMNUBTOWN, Conn. — AP 

^  Former Upiveroity of Con- 
neoUout track star Johii Vitale 
has won the first Qanneotlcut 
AAU WTareHMin 

•Vitale completed tte 26-mlle, 
886-yard course ta 8:89.016 
more then lU minutes ahead 
the second place ftatohor.

Only 96 of toe 106 starters fln- 
Louls wrapped It up with four tofaed toe race.

Jute Wldtag, toe King’s toad- goals in a htae-mlnute streteh 
tng'loorer with 28 goals tamed cf toe second period.

Vitale was repreasiitlng 
New Haven Track CXub.

toe

even, bom In 18M-46, Joined the 
elite 20-goal defenaomap club 
Sunday night.

Poric, 28, hit tte magic mark 
ta toe third period of a 6-1 New 
York victory over' Vanbouver 
that stretched tte Rongars’ un
beaten streak to 14 games, 
mateblng toelr earn NIHj high 
set sorUer in the seoson.-

"I got oU of it," said Park 
beamtag through a oilto-wlde 
grin. "Hit It square; Tou can 
feel it when you hit a puck that 
way."

When Park’s stick oomieoted, 
te  know tte (toot had a  ohaace 
of going in.

"I thought to noysslf, T bops 
It’s on itrt.’ I WM standing ta 
toe center -of tiie toe and I tried 
for a coner," the defenseman 
said.

Goalie Dune 'WHson’s glove 
ehot up and P o^  saw tte rub
ber dtoiqipear into toe mitt.

“ I loet . sight of It for a mo
ment, but I didn’t taflw it te

and into toe net, wlto the puck 
still ta hto glove. But NHL rules 
stipulate that If the puck goes 
over toe goal Itae-^ven If toe 
goalie to hsngtag tn to It as 
Wttson was—It’s a goal, «o 
^ark had hto N& 20.

Park was only one of three 
Rangers to hit toe 20-goal, 
Idateau once the yardstick of a 
successful season for an NHL 
player. The others were Walt 
Tkaesuk and Bobby Rousseau, 
vriio atoo had hto 21st Bm Fair- 
balm’s 18th afid Rod Selltag’s , 
third completed, the Ranger 
soortag.

Defenseman Jocelyn Ouevre- 
mont scored Voncouveris only 
goal on a second period, power 
Stoy-

Parti, overjoyed . with hto 
mUestiane goal, recovered toe 
puck for a abuvenlr and (lald he 
would send It to hto fatosc os a 
belated birthday presmt.!

“Hto birthday , waa February 
87 <md I’ve been trytag to get It 
for him since then," said Park.

W hafs behind Volkswagen’s 
new low brice?

The Best Warranty This Side of a Rolls-Royce '
You con'( pu( Q price on (he warron(y you gel wi(h o Volkswagen You see, o Volkswagen 

worronty runs Iwice os long os anybody else's smoll cor worronly And only one cor, (he 
Rolls-Royce, has one beller

Here s how ours works; All you do is moinloin (he cor occordrng lo (he Volkswagen 
moinlenonce, schedule. II any factory port is found lo be defective irTvnolerial or workman
ship within 24 months or 24,000 miles, vVhichever comes Rrsl lexcepi normal wear and 
leor on service ilemsi any U.S. or Canadian VW  dealer will repoir or replace it, free ol 
charge. See your dealer (or deloils.

More Than 5,000 Inspections Per Cor
The story behind our warranty slorls ol Ihe factory. W here 1,104 nil-picking inspectors 

have one job, and one |ob only. To find something wrong with o Volkswogen before 
that Volkswagen finds its woy out of the factory.

Every one ol the more than 5,000 ports that go into o VW  is carefully examined. Some 
of them gel the once-over two or three limes If one of our inspectors is unhappy with 
onfy one of the ports, the wf\ole cor gels pulled oR Ihe line.iiSbmelimes we pull os many 
os 225 VWs o doy But it's worth it We pick the lemons. You gel the plums.

The Most Advanced Service System In The World
No other cor maker anywhere con offer you Medi-cor, Volkswagen's ultrasensitive 

Electronic Diognosis It's designed lo spot problems in your Volkswagen V/hen they're at 
the minor odjuslmenl stage 'Long before they con do any real damage lo your cor or 
your wallet Every one of our dealers has VW  Diognosis And you gel the first (our check
ups free with a  new VW  hi

The Highest Resale Value
Based on what's hoppened in the post, no other economy cor on the rood holds its value 

oiler 3 or 4 years os well os a Volkswagen' So, if you're thinking about buying o new cor, 
think obout whol it's going lo be worth wh'en it's ^n old cor Becouse when-lhe lime comes 
lo port company wHh your VW, you won't be fell holding the bog

Unless that's what you carry your money in.
The Most Highly Developed Cor Ever Built

Economy cars come and go.Volkswagens just keep going One reason is our I600cc 
oluminurn'tnognesium engine. It's rear-mounted lor better traction on slick roods. And it's 
air-cooled for better perlormonce in heat vyoyes or cold spells. The underside ol the Beetle 
hos o stejel, sealed bottom to protect its vital ports. The outside ol the Volkswagen corries 
13 pounds of point. The body of the cor is pul together so precisely ihol it's proclicolly 
airtight. In oil, mpre than 2200 changes ond advances hove gone into today's Beetle. And 
imost o l them were designed lo moke the cor run belter and lost longer. Not just look 
different.

No other cor moker hos pul so much lime and io  mony odvonces and changes into 
one-cor You see. there's more lo o Volkswagen than meets the eye..

Under $2(X)0.*Agfiii\.

TED TRUDON, In c
TO LLAN D  TU RN PIKE  

TALCO TTVILLB

AUTMOR12COLCAlCn
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T w e «r  VTTAMINS A W  TH' 
•* «A T S «T , FUPP*yi ftIVE VA 
NSW PtP, New STRBNftTHi

BE MV aUE5T..,URKI 
1 CAN'T SET TH' CAP 
OFFJ n-----------------^

LET M t
TWV rri

snmt.

WHOLE, « K N D 1 M
y/BARNINd

D O N ’T  
T R T  I T ,
a g a i n !

Tt c

A«&H(K7PLE 
WANT^ TO 

THEM 
BEFORE 

(VF KEARE 
ABOLtT IT 
HE MISHT 
TRVTO 

cleanout 
-IHE WHOLE 
PACK BV 
HIMSELF 

/

MICKEY FINN

I  HAVEN'T HAD ANY 17 NEITHER HAVE 
LUCK/ ^  ANY OF US/

U, L.I.B

IT W ILL TAKE ANOTHER DAY . 
TO COVER THIS COUNTyC/ IF WE 
DON'T COAAE UP WITH ANYTHIN^ 
W EtL  START CANVASSING TH ^  
MARINAS UP IN BROWARD*

BY HANK LEONARD 
M e a n w h il e , o n  t h e  k e y s , lin d a  fo r lo r n

IS SEARCHING FOR DOUGLAS DRAYNE—

^O P HAS A"1 
LOW BOI LINS 
POINT* . 

3-b

Winter Pleasure
Am»«r t* Fravlom Piitxl*

ACROSS DOWN
1.Winter vehicle 1 Body o< weter

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP

p :
BY AL VERMEER

vou
M E A N  I  

D O M 'T  W A V E  
T O  V ^ E A R  'Eh  
A kjV  m o r e

1  S U P P O S E  
N O T / IT ’S  A L M O S T , 

S P R I N G !

fe mi W MU. Uc.TMti.U3. M. OW.

sou /WEAN SOU'VE JUST OOTTEN AROUWDTO WRITING
t h a n k -y o u  N O T E S !' W A IT  A  M IN U T E ,] 

H E R E „ . AU N T M A R TH A  S E N T  VDO A  O A M ^ N O T S ^ K S "  
U N C LE W IL L  S E N T  SOU T H E  S O C K S .' A N  

C O U S IN  K A T E  P IP N T  G IV E  SOU A  
b e l t , IT  W A S A  S H IR T —A N P  T H E  
H A N K IE S  C A M E FRO M  A U N T  
/AN N IE,N O T G RA N PM A—A N P ...

' t h a t 's  e n o u g h —t h e r e  g o e s
' TH ’ W H O LE M O RN IN G  PO W N TH ' 

P R A IN .' I  a U E S S E P  W RO N G 
ON A L L  O F  ’E M .' ^

l'\W *-/

THE WORRY WART 3-bMM, TM. *1 M. SB

SSUchtly 
heated

•Snow runner 
ItA U eviete  
13 Olive genua 
?iS m aU b M15 ÂianguU
16 Something to 

gather around 
(2worda)

ISLittleboya »M ix
20 Crude bMta 10 Scottiah 
22 Dsre for church
24 Uaed for warm 11 Followera 

mittena 17 Cultivate
26 Diving biirdi 19 Reply (ab.)
27 Macing 

picturea
31 Concerning
32 Fork prong
33 Neither
34 Dative (ab.)
35 Traditionei 

knowledge
36 Poker atake 
iS7 High ̂ irila 
SSFroaanrain
40 Gradually 

alower 
(muaio ab.)

41 ikrth (Latin) 
420iieraticaolo

2 Stripling
3 Mariner a 

direction
4Calcareoua 

material 
S Muaterd pteht 
OPriesUy 

gamienta
7 Antique car 29 Rubber tree 42 Lend mOeaure
8 Homo aapiena 27 Granular anow 43 Kind o( bird

28 Toward 44 Moelem priaat
the center 45 Waate

29 Observer allowance
30 Girl’s name 46 Skirt edges 
32 Sound a horn 48 Svergreen tree 
39 52 (Roman) 49 Cretan mount

21 Slip bn ice 36 Distilling 51 Old French
22 Of a tone apparatus coin
23 Blood vessOl 38 Snare 52 Period
24 Delicate 39 Sainte (ab.) 53 Compass point

p ro n o u n
47Ni^irsocUI

gawering
place

SO&gUah
th e o lo g ia n

54 Inlet
55 The same 

(Latin)
56 Sacred image
57 Shade tree 
58Rodenta 
59 Daintily

pretty (coll.)

CARNIVAL

r - T~ n r " r -
1

!” W" 11

12 IT" 1___1 L -lit n r 3 IT
f5~ i r 5T

□
21 23 ■ I

ST y r
26 w IT
It

□ I
3J“

u ■PI J i 3T
If ST £

1
46

lJP42 43 s r
r m el

4t ST 49 BO"
k

« ■ 5 "
84 W ST

57 w
1 R "

(N IW S M n i IH T t in d S I ASSM.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OT«EAL
GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN
3-i

ON A £<0\jp 
tAO^N\NG  IT ^  

HAIZ17 -TO K e e p . 
Vc?u(eGEup 

i r s i^ e iv ie R

(^OT-TA CRlCk/ 
iM VOOR MECK?

C£)

6.

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

" S H O U L P  1 O R
S M O U L P t^  I

3-t,

itovO
P IP
NOD
6E-T
\T?

i  / S  QO A  LO T  
OF «STARGAZIN6

■AL,
m

^nniimiiU€.TU.tm.uxrAV^ g

“Rsmember whsrs I 
r bubbli 
»o m ? "

stuck my bubble gum.
Mo ‘

‘i  wanna recycis R!”

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

MR. ABERNATHY

1 WISH 
70XILO  

LOSE 
ABOUT 

30
POUNDS!

 ̂I  ONCE \  
LOST 
1 0 0

POUNDS
IN A 

SINGLE

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
10O POUNDS IN
A CAY/ QUICK! 
HOW DID YOU 
DO THAT?!

TEU_ ME, WHATiS THE RBAU  
REASON 'tOUSRE STAHDINCS 

IN THAT HOLE?

c, mi kr HIA, he.. T.M. lag. Ui. Nt. 00.

WELL, W  BB60- RB»eON IS THAT I'M
SEVEN i=eet; five in c h e s  TAU-----

1

...AND I DONT l ik e  to  HUMILIATE 
PEOPLE 0V TOWEBINQ OVER THEM.

Pick
3-(5 CASALU

. ■

CAPTAIN EASY
aCLIPPIMG IMTO 
^  BLBPBOB'^ . 
COUNTRY HDUM. 
UM^EeW-POCBY 
ENTER9 THE 
STUDY. WHiSi 

JULIAN WBBB 
SAW IN HIS 

'‘NIBHTAAAKBi’

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, ESCUSF/V\E. I  WAS FOTOEmN' ME 
MANNERS. IN STIR PEY WAS P IS  
SO CIETY  GUY WOT MURDERED  

7, SEE “HIS MURPERIEP,,
H E R ?.. S T IR ?  

WHAT IS THIS WORD

THE P E N ... PENITENTIARY. ANYWAY, 
THIS fiUy LEARNED M E ETIQ U ETTE  
ANP HOW TD TALK. WHEN 1 PUT MY 
MIND TO IT, r  CAN TALK GOOD.

■ r r r j i T P — -̂----------------
K  VERY 
COMMENDABLE, 
FRANKY, X'M 

PROUD THAT 
YOU TRY TO 

IMPROVE 
SOURSELF.

31

BMPryl.„THB 
BOOM’S  BEEN

s m m p .
HMMM... ^  
A TRAP- ^  

DOOR STIDRAGe 
SPACE... BUT 
ITS BMPTM

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
JN NORTHERN CANAPA.hBASY LAMPS AT 
“ THE SETTLEMENT NEAREST BLBPSOB9

HUNTIWfi L0PSP„,|— ,----------- :----------------
W  X CAN AYE VDU- 

A LIFT PART-WAY- 
BUT WO BETTER 
BUY SNOWSHOeSl

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
(VS OKAY.'SHE WANTED OtSON 

FREED M RETURN FOR INFO ON ’ 
HOW COUE6C EOME ARE EEINS

LANCELOT
w d w ! th a t> 

WOODY IS AS, 
STRONG AS J 

ANOXC

BY COKER and PENN
HE'S A BRUISSRALlX 
RIGHT--THATS IVHY ,| 
HE NEVER CEASES '

3:

^ / mou''VE SOT TO ADMIT, B «0  PCJUNHS 
OP MUBCLB ANO PI6HFMN HANDS IS 

VERY UNUSUAL COmBINACTION !n  .

'̂ RJRTA KOOKY * EHE^ 
•ORROWeOADIME 
'D/VAKEALONSDK- 
1ANCECAU1D SOME
ONE NAMED'ON^'

A FTER  WHICH 6tW Y M B S  BW CK10M AUM EE ANO M EET* ONKNA

REM BM W ! n to ^ ^ U W O R K T H E  
“ reAWTEREcaERAm THEM WITH 

Y9UR UFBL CAMERA 
AND RECORD THEIR 
VOICES WITH’VOUR 
TE-KNDT MKC.'

JAMES Bon^  
ALWAYS SETS A 
KISS FROM THE 

SEAUnniLCHME 
iSFiORSHiCARHES 

THt WhttMS!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSQ^
EA ttM kL
etiwum .•H®

:<c5~

Ieawmu

a r jfc rU r"

ib w iaN '

\. \
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJtl.

COPY CLOSING TIBIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
4l80 PJML D AT  BEFORE PDBUGATION  

DMtdline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.tn. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClN"**b** w  "Want Ads" are taken over the phone !aa a  

ahonld read his ad the F1B8T 
IT  ^ P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

next InserUon. The HenOd Is reqmnalble for only ONE In- 
oorrert ot on^ttod Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
«U y  to ^  e x t ^  of a  "make good" tawertlon. Errors which 

■ j y * ? .  ol the advertisement will not be
oorreoted by "make good" Ineertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

I
For Your 

Information
I'HE HBRAIiD wlU not 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using bm  
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose yotu: reply to 
the box in an envelope — 

:addreas to the Claasifted 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
-Tour letter .will be de- 
‘ atroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 

T f not it win be handled 
In the usual manner.
¥

A u t o m o b i le s  F o r  S o le  4

CLASSIC 1962 Packard 200, *r 
door sedan, 53,000 original 
miles, no rust, immaculate. 
3600 firm. 640.3417.

1970 FORD XIAVBRICK, good 
condition. 31,806. Savings Bank 
of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 BUICK Rlverla, vinyl top, 
fdl' power. Can be seen at 
Phil’s  Triangle Shell Station in 
ToUand, Route 195 or call 872- 
6896.

.................. !
T ra ck s  -  I r a e t e r s  5

1970 IX>DGE lockup ;  four-wheel 
drive, heavy duty. 14,000 orig
inal mUes. Excellent condition. 
32,860. 648-0452.

1967 SCOUT — Drive smd body 
in excellent shape, has never 
been used for plowing, 31,600. 
Cali after 4 p,m., 640-7678.

1964 CHEVY, half ton pick-up, 
low mileage, many extras, 
very good condition. Call 649- 
3766.

B usin ess  S e rv ic e s  13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All cmcrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasoiiably
priced. Call 648-0851.

H o u s e h o ld  S e rv ic e s  1 3 -A

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, <Md Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and.  ̂ removed. Call 
643-6000.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rdtes. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry aeanlng, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648^918, 648-9780.

REW EAVINQ of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size -Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made \riiUe you 'wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-5221.

get the job done

BERIIY’S WORLD

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d 1
FOUND —  Beige male cat, ■vi
cinity Boulder Rd. Owner or 
interested new owner call 648- 
8877.

A n n m w c e n u w t s  . 2

RjREORVE NOW! Now banquet 
hall', alr^onditKmed, carpeted, 
ftdl bar, kitchen facilities. 
■Bi'Y.O.B. 'weddings, banquets, 
MtfigB, all social 'fictions. Ca
terers available, ^'ilie Colony

' Rr'etOm (formerly Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall), Colony Shops, 
Squth Windsor, Conn. 286-8861̂  
621-0Q41.

1966 CHEJVT panel truck, call 
648-0670, after 5 p.m.

A u t o  A c c o s s o r ie s -T I r e s  6

IMPORTEZD CAR tires on sale 
at the TTfe Outlet^ Vemcm Cir
cle, Vemcn, Conn.

P o r so n o ls

TAX returns and ell your book- 
keeidng chorea done profes
sionally. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
0145.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

T fo lio rs  -
M o b i l *  H o m e s  4 - A

I960 Y E IiO W S ’TONE 10%’
’ self-contained trailer. Com

plete with canopy and mos
quito netting. 32,405. 742-7698.

M o to re y e le s F -B ic y c le s  11

’TWO GHROMEID carburators 
for ’Triumph 5i)0. Best offer. 
6404476 between 5-6 p.m.

1071 HONDA-3S0SL, 
condition. 649-0005.

excellent

B u s in ess  S e n d e e s 13

INCOMES TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

CONNECnCUT and Federal 
tax returns prepared In your 
home. Bill Sheridan, 742-9287, 
after 6 p.m.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
Call Dan Mosler, 640-8829, 247- 
8U5.

Autemobilei For Sole 4
NEED  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesstmiT Hon
est Dougdas accepts lowest 
down, smallMt payment, any- 
ediere. Not small loan finance 
company irian. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1965 FpRX> Mustang* convert
ible, 280, SHQieed, good condi
tion,'beat offer. 648-9654.

Building Contracting 14
MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2975.

NEW TON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-8144.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-8446.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South Wmd- 
sor, 644-1796.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

s Repairs—^Remodeling
• Masonry—Ckincrete
•  Cabinets—Formica
• No Job too small.

649-0773 Evenings
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new 'homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4201.

DORMEHtS, grarages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repaln. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFTAMiME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additlops, romod- 
eling and repairs. 875-1642.

R oo fillig  -  S id in g  ' 16

AL LAPLANT—Siding, rbofing, 
storm windows, awnings. C^al- 
Ity workm an^p, free esti
mates. FUlly insured. 640-8417. 
872-9187.

B IDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installp.tion of alu
minum siding^, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6405, 875-0109..

P A S  Roofing, roofing and re
pairs done, realistically. FYee 
estimates. Call ^anytime, 640- 
1616. /

C 1972 l>r NEA. Inc

"By the way, another good thing that came out of the 
trip to China is that they're not calling us ‘running dogs 

of American imperialism/ any more!"

Pointing -  Papering 21 Help W onted-Female 35

' UNGOLN 
^N T IN E N T A L  

1967
Edl power, air-conditioned, 

4-door, vinyl top. Ask-for Barry

6404I5SB or 640-0610

1065 CHEVROLET iBel Air, 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, eiueUent condition, 3460 
or best offer, must sell. Call 

708.

PURITY CleEuning Com pwy —  
rug, floor and window' clean
ing. enu for free estimates.
We honor Master Charge. Call 
847-9080.

SNOW Plowing —  commerclEd 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t stEirt your car? We 
will! Reasonable rates. (Jail 
now. 640-8487, 647-9804.

’TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repEiir Jobs and ixUnt- 
ing, Eilso cellEur cleaning emd 
light trucking. Call 646-2692,
646-8726.

F ltEE  —  Interior decorating 
service. Advice <m color selec
tion, drapery coordination, 
wall coverings, carpeting, etc,
Custom SquEues, 56 Cooper St.,
648-9692.

SHARPENING Service —  Saws, 
knives, axes, sheiurs, skates, 
rotary blades, ( ^ c k  service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 H e o t in g o iM lP k m ib l i ig  17
Main- St., Manchester. Hours 
dfUly 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-0 
Saturday, 7:30-^. 348-7958.

CEHJNO speclEillst —  OTcpert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 280- 
0778 .

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully m- 
sured For free estinrates, call 
649-0668. If no EUlSWer 643-6862.

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS —  
Painting and papering. FuEy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llEiblUty, property dam- 
Eige. (jEdl 643-1049.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured, 640-4411.

INSIDE—outside pednting. Spe
cial rates for peoide over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Elstimates given. 640-7863.

Bonds ~
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGES — 1st, smd 2nd, 
mortgages —  ̂ interim financ
ing —  cTcpcdient and con- 
fidenttol service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, loims, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O ed lt rating unnec- 
cssEuy. ReEUSonable. Confiden
tial, quick EUTEUigements. AI- 
vln LUndy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Crnistitutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishlng (specializing iii older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too smEiU. 
John VerfaUle, 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

Roofing and 
Chimneys
ROOFING — SpecUdizlng re- 
pEiirlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
olewed «md repaired. 80 yesurs 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Hawley, 643-5361.

14.A Wonted 'Female 35
W E have an opening for a wom
an to work nights. Good pay 
for the right person. Apply In 
person. G J ’s Grinders, 273 
Broad St., Maitchester.

648j-«T0
i m  J A V B U N  88T, vinyl top, 

■eats, console, power 
power brakes, radio, 

tape, combination stebeo. Ex
cellent cendition. Any reason
able.'offer over 32,300. Phone 
646Hp031-

1005 V (XKSW AOEN bus, good 
condition. Gas heater, asking 
3850 firm. Phone 648-5875.

TREH SERVICE (Soucler) —  
Drees 'cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

' problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

HATOY man, genen^l repairs, 
paihting, carpentry, imd ce- 
mmt work. ReosonEdile rates 
and good e2q>erlenoe. Chll 648-- 
7906 or 228-9267. I

DICK’S Snow Plowing —  Spe
cialising in serving Rockledge 
and surrounding areas. Drive
ways, sidewalks, sanding. Ckdl 
848-0002.

CARPENTER a'vallable eve
nings and weekMids. No Job 
tod big or too small. Call 
Stephen iMartin at 648-7205 af
ter 2 p.m.

GRANTS numbing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repEdrs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8806.

M A M  Plumbing Emd Heating, 
no Job too smiUl. Free esti
mates gladly ^ven. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet pEicltings. 640-2871.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
OaU 648-1496.

Miflieery,
Draesmokhig 19

JUNK cars removed, any c<m- 
dition.. 310. Phone 872-0488.

UNUSED or unwanted cEurs re- 
1081 CADILLAC, two-door coupe moved, 310. rem ^al charge. 
DevlUe. 648-4884. Ask for Dqve, 875-6860.

1965 SX>m>, Gsilaxy 000 XL, 4- 
dooj ;̂ 3800. OaU 742-6801.

1908 : iO W VRO LET — bucket 
seEUs, radio, carpeting. Gocxl 
running condition.. CaU 846- 
2775 after 0 p.m. ask for Chris, 
best 'offer.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, sdso 
moving ' lEurge appUances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. 34. 
64^1776.

SNOW PLOW ING — residential 
— commercial. Call now,V there 
Is room to get on Ust (pt' good 
service. Call 646-4648.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns EU id  veils, aU ,cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Resumnable prices, ''640-1188.

Maying -
Traeking « Storage 20
M ANCHiSTER —  . DeUvery. - 
light trucking and {Mackoge de
livery. Refiigeratora, waahera 
Emd stove moving specialty; 
Folding o h E tirs  for rent.. 040-' 
9762. .

G IRL—Full-time for InsuTEmce 
clEdms office. Interesting Emd 
diversified woHc. CaU 646*2040 
between 8:80-4:80 p.m.

RN and LPN. 11-7, full or part- 
time. 640-4519.

MATURE babysitter, must be 
dependable, muid be avaUable 
at v E u lo u s  hours. Prefer cwn 
tTEmsportEdion. Permanent p o -. 
sition. CaU 647-1028 before 4 
p.m.

RECEPTIONIST wanted, Hon- 
day-Thursday, 6-9 p.m. Satur
days 0 a.m.-8 p.m. Car neces
sary. Reply P.O. Box 222, 
MEUichester, Conn.

h a i r d r e s s e r  wanted — Ex
perienced. ExceUent working 
conditions. 648-7006.

LICENSED practical nurse, 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m., part-time; 11 
p.nt'. to 7 a.m., pEut-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 
ViUe, 875-9131.

DEPENDABLE woman to cleEm 
apoiiment Friday afternoons, 
Parkade area, 646-8396.

Are You The Qualified

SECRETARY
With above-average skills, 
who desires employnvent In 
the Vernon area? Compen
sation open—commensurate 
with ablUty. No phone mter- 
vlews.

Conversion, Chemical Ckirp. 
210 East Mam St. 

RockviUe, Conn. 06066

W ANTED — Womsm experienc
ed In direct selling. Have 
opening In nuuiEigement. Call 
for mtervlew 876-7867.

NEED extra money? We have 
a challenging position avail
able with flexible hours. CeiU 
for interview, 648-0472.

32 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-time servicing of Fuller 
Brush customers’. No experi
ence or cEir necessEuy. CeiU 
643-0472.

GIRL FRIDAY, part-time, 9-1, 
bookkeeping Em d typing experi
ence. CeOI 646-2328.

REGISTERED Nurse —  Emer
gency room, S-11 p.m. shift, 
fuU-time. RockviUe General 
Hospital, 872-0601 ext. 26.

SdiORElTARY-Receptionlst ' — 
EhcceUent opportunity avEdl- 
able In a local medicEil office. 
PleasEmt surroundings with 
hours 9 until 6, Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and FYl- 
dEiy and 9 until noon Safurday. 
ElxceUent typing Emd accuracy 
'With , figures required. Neat
ness Emd pleasEuit telephone 
mimner essential. QuEtUfied 
appllcEmte should submit busi
ness Emd personal references 
to Box ‘*SS’’, Manchester Her
ald.

SEXJRBJTARIBSS—W e have sev -, 
erEd exciting opportunities 
pe<^le who possess good typ
ing Emd shorthand skills. At 
least cne yesu- experience. Ex
ceUent compEUdes imd benefits. 
Fee pedd. -SEdEuy to < 3180 plus. 
Rita Girl, 99 Blast Center St., 
Manchester, 646-8441.

Help Wanted-Femole 35
COUNTER womEm fbr morn
ings, Monday through Friday. 
Apply m person, Mister Donut 
Shop, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

-----------------------— :____ I__________
‘‘DON’T  fence me in." If that’s 
the way you feel about a  9 to 5 
Job, Avon is for you. Avon 
Representatives set their own 
hours, sriUng our fEunous 
products In their spare time. 
Call now,' 380-4022.

Help W anfed-M ole 36

MAINTAINERS

Positions avaUable for 3 MelUi- 
tainera m state-operated coiA- 
munity college, 86-hour week, 2 
shifts available. MEmy fringd 
benefits. Apply to Mr. Edward 
Madden, MEmchester Community 
College, 60 Bidwell St., Man
chester. 646-4900.

AMBITIOUS man, neat appear
ing, wllimg to learn, full-time 
In parts depEirtment of busy 
condem. Write Parts Position, 
U.S. Post Office Drawer 190, 
MEmchester, Conn, giving edu- 
catiem and experience.

EIXPERIEINCED cook with 
some knowledge of baking, for 
fuU-time position. Many fringe 
benefits, psdl Mias Sts'*V at 
242-6207, between 8-8:80 p n.

ALL  Eu:opid turret lathe — 
Bridgeport operator. Job shop 
commercial woiii. Some over
time. Fee pEdd. East HEUlford 
Employment Agency, - 06 Con
necticut Blvd. 289-1884.

TRUCK Mechanics. GEte en
gines, some diesel experience 
helpful. Minimum 2 years ex
perience. ExceUent benefits. 
Fees pedd. Estst Hartford Em- 
{doyment Agency, 96 Connect
icut Blvd., 289-1884.

PART-TIMB CEirpet salesman, 
evenings. Apply Watkins Bros., 

' 936 MEdn St., Manchester.

JANITORS evenings — Man
chester Eirea. Elxperienced. 
CaU 643-S691, 3-6 p.m. only.

SERintCE station attendEmt 
with some mechEudcEd abili
ties. References required. Ap
ply to 262 Spencer St, MEm
chester.

$690 GUARANTEED 

TO START
Construction workers, fac- 
lory workers, milkmen,, 
route men, salesmen. No 
i^e rlence necessary. Will 
tram. Fringe benefits, se
curity Emd advEmcements; 
Call 669-0483 Saturday or 
Monday 9-6 p.m.

'MILLING and all Euxnmd ma
chinists. First Emd second 
shift openings. Good starting 
rates for the right men. Esist 
Hartford Employment Agen
cy, 96 Connecticut Blvd. ^

LATHE Emd MllUng supervis 
Tool room! knowledge a ^lus. 
Ebccellent bEise saJaryy' plus 
overtime. Immedlate^-fmsition. 
Ehist Hartford Ehnployment 
Agency, 96 Conno<!'ticut Blvd.

SKILLED 
PR UNSKILLED 
$720 to START

^evend men needed to work 
. with expEmdlng electricEd 

Emd meclumical equipment 
compEmy. Positions now 
avaUable in mamtenanec. 
office personnel, mstallatlon 
Emd mEumgement trainees. . 
For more information Emd 
mtervlew, cEdl Saturday or 
Monday, 9-6 p.m. 660-1011.

SEXRETARY
one girl office, good typing and 
general office experience. 
Hours 0-6. Fee pedd. Rita Girl, 
00 E. Center St., Manchester, 
646-3441.

BOOKKEEPER — Automotive 
experience helpful, not neces- 
aary. Hlxperlenced ' through 
trlEd balance, experience in 
eleotironic accounting helplUl. 
CaU Mr. Baylesa at Ted Tru- 
don, me., 646-1712.

DENTAL SecretEuy —  recep
tionist wanted for modem 
downtown Hartford specialty 
office. Typing and bcmic book
keeping necessEtry. Coll 622- 
9211.

Girl Friday, SHIPPING Department — De
pendable msm with wEdlpaper 
background! new company. 
Contact EEiSt HEmtford Em
ployment Agency, 96 Conn. 
(Blvd., 280-1884.

SUBSTITUTE, 2 days ■weekly 
for motor route, starts 3 :30 
a.m. Car necessEuy. Phone 
644-2845 Eifter 6 p.m.

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37
EARN 31.88 ̂ b6urly plus bonus 
servicing FtiUer Brush custom
ers. No e x p e riw e  or Invest
ment required. Cedi between 6- 
7, 648-0472.

Help Wanteri -  Female 35

■ l i

Read Herald Adn

BABYSITTER wanted, 6 days, 
caU 646-7480 after 6 p.m.

B/^YSTITER needed Montoy 
-V Friday, dEiy time, prefer

I o W  traxiiportaUon. Csdl 647- 
9408 aftor 6.

.LEGAL secretary, experienced,* 
MEmchester law office. Wr|te 
to Box A, MEmchester Herald.

-EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
CORPORATE TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT

Full-time position, reporting to vice president m corporate 
R. and D. Depisirtment,

Challenging opportunity for "O lrl Friday,’* desiring oU sec- 
retsurlEd respomdbUities with diversified Emd mtoresting 
duties. The finest of fringe benefits avaUable.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
, 1

615 PARKEK ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoflMon* 
moy howB m « »  yow 

liappy  Qill

Happy Birthday 
MOM 

(Helen)
from

Billy, David, Mary Beth 
and Dad________

Happy Birthday
VICKI
from

________ Andrew________
Have a Happy!

DIME

The Mom

Happy Birthday 
RUTH C.

from
Bob, Cecile, Anne, 

Betsy and David
Happy 30th Birthday 

SHIRLEY TALLEY
Love,

Nancy, Gilly, Denise 
_______ and Gene_______

Happy Birthday
LORRAINE

Love Always,
__________ Paul__________

Happy Birthday
PHIL

. Love,
Mom, Dad and John

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester

Evening

Herald

Happy Birthday 
GAIL  
from

_________ Judes_________
Happy Birthday 

KIMMIE 
(B years old)

Love,
Nan-ee and Pop-poo

Happy Birthday 
JUNE 
from

Your Buddy, Barb ‘
P.S. You’d better feed 

Herman before he dies.

Happy Birthday 
KIM

Love,
Mom, Dad, 

Tammy and Jphn
Congratulations 

MADAM PRESIDENT
from

Jack, Kathy, Nancy, 
Jack, Sue and Marc

Happy 9th Birthday 
SHAWN

Love,
Mom, Dad, Stacey, 

Leanne & Buddy Dog

Place a "Happy Ad" 
for only. . .  $1.50

6

M
A

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

^m ed ia te  Occupancy 
.̂JŜ Itoom Townhouses, 1%^ 

' tiled bEiths, c o m p l e t e ’ 
kltc^ien, heat, Eiir-condi- 

^Uoiung, waU-to-wall cEir-< 
peting, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperaiice 
649-7620 

S is /

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, chUMhes 
and s in k in g  oMiter, on 
bus Uno. CaU anytime

646-2623

ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT

Centrally Located
Includes all equipment. No liquor. 

Excellent Opportunity!

A M E D Y  REALTY
REALTORS 875-6283

Professional Services - 7 Days a Week

3rd SHIFT 
OPPORTUNITIES
M idnight to 7  A.M .,
Monday night thru Friday night <

• SET-UP MAN"
C ap ab it o f ta ttin g  up m illin g  m ach ines, m u lti-sp ind l* 
d rillin g  aquipm ant and ra la tad  m etal w orking  production 
m ach in itry . A b ility  to  read  ih o p  d raw ings and Osa 
p rac itio n  m aasu rlng  in stru m an ta .

• MACHINE OPERATORS
M u*t b« a b l* to  t*t-u p  own w ork.

a OPERATORS
M achina axp arlanca n a ca ssa ry . Sat*up background 
not raqu irad .

Good wages and banafits 
Apply In parson to Parsonnal Oapt.

T h e ^ ^  ^  <S

% / a a ^ Q S
M anufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
- '  r

An tqual n fp U v n llf U / f

6

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
-8 :3 0  A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM PJW. DAT BKFOBB PVAUCATION 

Deadline f o r  Sntorday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION mUL. 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H ou ses  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o u s e s  F o r  S o le  ;7 2  H o u se s  F o r  S o le 7 *

A t  the C H ^  DI9CU990H MEEDMG, 
KREWKUrr ME HAD A liOCiCAL
SOLUnOl ID IHeORAPr problem

IFIMEV RAISED TME ARMV PAV
TO b d u a l  a ^ A g e  c iv il ia n

sn PAV, TMEV COULD MOTOMLV 
ELIMINATE THE PRAPT, 

BuTUMIMPUWMSMT^
S >liJELLf

Continued From Preceding Page 

Situations Wanted — Fuei aiid Feed
38

49-A
__  SEASONED hardwood, sawed
for and delivered. C. Hutchinson,MOTOERS — WUl care ___ 

your child In my licensed W3-6S78.
home by hour or day. 648-9D44. SEASONED fireplace wood, |8.

a trunk load full. 444 L<ake St., 
CHDD care, $5 dally. Call 648- Manchester. 643-768B.

_________________ ________ SEASONED firewood, cut and
RBUABUE mother will babystt spl*‘  length, dump-truck 
in my home for Infants or pre- 1®^. |25, half a load, flB. Call 
schoolers. Reasonable rates. ®*ter 8, 6(3-9504.

B ut all me mao was mis OA/ im court.' offered by the
CMAUViMisr 

PIG.'

'MMO 
LET THAT 
COMMIE

MCRCENARV 
A R M V t .  

IMMORALf

s C E M e  
To ee • 

i m a N im o u s !

PHILBRICK'
AGENCY

COliONIAl..—8 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24* foot living room, fire
place, country kitchen, iam lly 
room, four bedrooms, garage; 
Large lot $36,900.
RANCH—6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
rec rooni, carpeting throughout 
stays. Lituge treed and well 
landscaped .lot. $28,600.
RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor \rith 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
cor garage. Large lot. $86,900.
HORm  l o v e r s  — 7-room 
RalsMsRanch. 8 years old with 
cathedru ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
family room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral on well treed 
lot. $88,900.

_ U. t. M. M—« ,«M.

Phone 646-3786.

WILLi BABYSIT for your child A mswIa b  _  P jiiin  
In my Andover home. Week- ?  , ' 1  -
days. Call 742-5042. »>Oiry P rodU C t*

Apartments -  Flats -  Furnished . 
Tenements 63 Apartments

Out of Town 
63>A For Rent

50

"■  b u y  d lr „ t  <ro,«pairs, no pick-up and delivery. 
Can during day, 646-0632.

ment, Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. mtmthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

HIGH school junior, typing and Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 FQUR-ROOM heated apart- 
shmrthand, from 8-7 p.m. Call pounds. 646-8248. ment, adults, no pets. Avall-
643-1886. ■ able April 1st, 649-6004 or 649-

0466 after 6.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- THiiEE - ROOM furnished HEBhdN — Wall St., 4-room

the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland

Household Goods 51

apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

' \ ....  .......
LARGE furnished housekeeping 
^oom, all utlUUea. Employed 
person. No children or pets. THREE 
Parking. 272 Main,

heated apartment Including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROOMS furnished.

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 

K K  tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- 
rage. $42,600.
$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location: 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2^  baths.

486 MAIN STREET — First

Business Locottens 
For Rent 64

_______________________________ HEYWOOD Wakefield soUd oak
MAN and wife with experience contemporary desk and chair.

$76; two .occasional chairs, $76. 
Call 633-6688.

will manage company owned 
service statlmi, Manchester 
area. Call 646-7392 after 6 p.m. VERMONT Maple dining room 

—-------------------------------------------  table and - four chairs. Phone
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, COMMERCLUL. place for lease.. HoUSeS F or S o ie
$123.20 family unit. Security, or sale 461 Main St., next to ------------- ^
Call 646-2425. 9 to 5 p.m. post office. Excellent business MANCHESTER—English ^ p e , ^  ’view red-

 ̂ locaUon with building. Call 646- ® downstairs rooms, 2- ^  constmcUon. Large ’ ther-• ViMltvwvma a orAnArvwia IrlfnhAn mzva

utUlUes Included, private yard. ‘tiiK modem, kitchen with built-lns. $36 weekly. Four rooms, $116 iDwre enclosed norches 2.•nninthlv iitimioR nn* encioseu porcnss,
car gEurage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 

7 2  Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over IH

monthly, utiUties hot Included. 
872-0369, 7:30 to 9:80 p.m.

MANCHE81ER '
OVERSIZED CAPE COD
with full-shed dormer on 
an acre of parfc-Uke land 
with full city service and 
only 'minutes to Hartford.

' Thla home.has just been list
ed for a Ibw, low $84,900. 
Call Mr. Bogdan today for 
an aĵ polntment. 649-6806

• .  B &. W  . .
The

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 3 bedrooniB, 2 full 
baths, formal living room, 
dining room, m stic family 
room, 2 fireplaces. All drapes, 
curtains, wall-to-wall carx>et- 
Ing and appliances Included. 
Half -acre beautifully land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid 
40S. Owner: 643-9270.

MANCHESTER —East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
condition and neighborhood. 
Expandable five-room home 
with fireplace, large family 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
formal dining room, garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon 
Agency, 648-0683.

CENTRAL
AIH CONDITIONING -

Colmlol with first-floor fam ily' 
room, huge lot. Frontage over 
800'. Eat-In kitchen; formal dip*. 
Ing room, living room has 
ture window, and a flreplaci^ 
One full bath, two half-bathp,'S'! 
hedrooma. Priced In mid SOa.* -

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922

$28,900 — Six-room Colonial, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 64^6824.

CO M M ERCIAL
FLOT

C-Zone lot, com er B. Center 
and Goodwin S t, approved 
t o r  building. Plana available, 
everything ready to go. 

M oedto.S eU !

T. J. C RO CKEH
B£ALTOB S48-US77

WE HAVE customers waiting 2426, 9-6. 
for the rental of your apart.
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office.
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

TWO adorable Siamese misses electric stove, deluxe, col
are looking for loving homes. 
Box trained, 8 weeks old. Con
genial parents. $25. 649-2476, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings.

TWO Germm riiei^ierd pup
pies, black and tan ,. 6 moths 
old, 649-6234.

GUARD trained mEile Dober-

itVAILABLE Immediately •, — 
new 3 - bedroom duplex, 1%  
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $236 monthly, secu
rity, lease. FVechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9998.

used refrigerators. ----------------------------------------------
automatic washers IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3-

or avocado. Sump pUmp with 
tubing, adjustable bed frames, 
dresser, vanity and miscella
neous items. 628-8127.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. Soo them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apjdlances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condition
ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
Call 649-1680.

bedrooms, a generous kitchen, 
den and a flreplaced living -
room, 2H-bedrooms upstairs, COLONIAL—Choice residential 
full walk-out basement, ga- area, completely redecorated, 
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only new fiiUy applianced kitchen, 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re- formal dining room, living room 
altors, 649-2813. with fireplace, large master

bedroom ,. fully air-conditioned.ROCHESTER -  Prrfesslonal HOJ® for a family -  7 - i ^  immacuUte condlUon. Beau  ̂
office space, all electric, new Garrison Colonial In excellent landscaned BWmnds
building, convenient, Vernon- school area. Owner, 649-1427. ^  lanoscapea grounds.
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- --------------- t ' -----------------  BOULDER RD. — Privacy on
’̂ 320. U N IQ U E  over m  acres. Custom Oo-

man Pinscher, championship BLOND maple bedroom set, 
bloodline, $350 firm. Call 872- wl*** “ I®*!® *6®- Maple
0913. bedroom chair, $6. 643-6936, at- FIVE-ROOM

ter 6:30. rent, stove.

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa- nvE-ROOM  Anartment offires 2-famlly, plus single, near Main lonlal, rec room, special In- 
mte utilities h ^ h o t  W  Street. Excellent fu^re ^ e n - terior. 2-car garage,
driveways, 1% baths, $236 nvate bath, alr-condlttohlng, SpUeokl.
monthly security and l ^ e ,  ^arpeUng, ground flpoT loca- 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9993. tl^ p a rk ln g . Apply Marlow’s,

647-1413
BELFIORE AGENCY

apartment for 867 Main St., 649*5221.

garage.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,500.

AKC registered Poodle pups,
toys and small miniature, 6 31”  PORTABLE TV, black and

parWng for one THREE-ROOM com er 
car, no pets, adgits only. 643-

weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (small) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

g o l d e n  Retrievers — AKC. 
Championship stock, shots, 
house raised. Excellent for 
fam ily pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

TWO rabbits, one silver female, 
one black and white male. 
Reasonably priced. Phone 647- 
1246.

Uve Stock 42

white, good CMidition, $48. 643- 
0417.

SINGER Touch 'and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.50, will sell for 
$125. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

BRAIDEID rug, 9x12; Indoor- 
outdoor, two 12x18; gold 4x6; 
gp:«en runner 2x14. Call 643- 
6774 after 6 :S0.

MOVING, MUST seU. Bedroom 
kitchen, buffet table, bridge 
chairs, lamps, silverware, etc. 
Call 649*3812.

8680.
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Rhone 643-4846.

THREE-ROOM heated apart- 1,100 SQUARE 
ment, wall-to-wall carpet, dustrial space 
stove and refrigerator. OAU 
742-7676.

FEET of In- 
sultable for 

storage or small shop, cement

office MANCHESTER — Aluminum
sided Colonial, 8 bedrooms, ga- NOW! “Thinking o f mu
rage, fireplace, treed lot. city P K iP erty?" CaU
utilities, family room. Imme- TODAY! 
diate occupancy. $28,900. Mey
er, Realtors, 648-0609.

MANCHEST’ER Center — Du
plex, 6 large rooms, 1% baths, 
attic, basement, yard, adult 
family, $160. 629-0618.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St- Three rooms, fully 
carpeted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking.

floor, heat and lighting avail- ACREIAGE — ll-ri>om Colonial 
able. No paint or madhine large bam, Hutchins Agency 
shops. $66 p^r month. Call 643- RealtoirB, 649-6324.’’*
8837 . I .... — ■! ■ ■■ '■

' _____________________  CHARMING six-room colonial,
new aluminum siding and 
storm • aash, fireplace plus 
many extras. Spotless condi
tion. Omveident location. Own
er, 649-3831.

MANCHESTER — 600 or 1000 
square feet oCfice space avail
able, excellent location, heat, 
air-conditioning, parking, jani
tor service. (Jail 649-6334, ask 
for Max Orossman.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

JBRSBT mllkiiur cow for saie. ___________ ____________________
C^anyUmeVM9-6234. JOHN buys and sells used fur- DELUXE 2 - bedroom

LARGE 3 - bedromn
basement storage. Near shop- WAREHOUSE space to rent. Ranch, fireplace, aluminum REDUCED for aulck sale "bv 
ping and churches, $176 per approximately 1,600 feet In- siding, garage, large wooded anxious owner Uds 4-bedroom 
month. Call Peterman Real- eluding foiur partitioned office lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, , ’i/ j .
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed, spaces. CaU Watkins Bros., 849-5324. U ^ d  ^  i g a i ^ ’ te ^

$26,900

643-6171.

Articles For Sole 45
ALUMINUM sheets used cm 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
86” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

nlture, appliances. 479 Middle 
’Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full besement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

_______________________________ _______________________________ 643-269 .̂
HOT WATER fuhiace, 77,000 HOUSEHOLD lots -  AnUques, l OCMONG for anything In real

________ _ ________ apart- ----------- ---------------------------------- MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- D®y ®* the Month. WaUdng dls-
ment, waU-to-waU c a s tin g , NEWlNGTON. Fbccellent loca- room home, aluminum aiding* ^ ® e  to all schools and public

Wonted ~ To Buy 5B

Uon, store approximately 1,000 new roof, first-floor family 
sq. ft., next to com er of BerUn room, double garage. Only 
Tpke. and East Robbins Rd., $34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
acroes street from McDonald’s 01̂ 31.
Restaurant. New buUdlng. ACRE WOODED LOT

transportation. FV>r Appoint* 
ment to inspect, ccUl Doris 
Smith or Bea Millette, Jarvis” 
Realty Oo., Reedtors, MLB, 
648-1121.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Btu, complete. $50. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, aliunl- 
nqm combination doors 643- 
3406 eveningli, 643-1442.

MEN’S skis, and bindings,
206 cm ; sports car cover; 
tuner, Sony AM-FM stereo.
CaU 646-2796.

SNOWMOBILE — 1972 Fox AN’HQUES, dolls, 
Trac — warrantee included, antique clothing. 
Asking $096. 649-6328.

bric-a-brac, locks, fr ^ e s , estate rental — apartments, ■
glassware. JVe^ buy estates, homes, multiple dwellings, no HOUSM F o f R en t

fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate ;-------- 1
Associates, Inc. 643-6129. FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant

Investment from downtown. Newer MANCHESTER -  6 - room
inc. 232-4807._________________  7-room’ Raised Ranch, cathedral House, 1% baths, large kitch-
__________________ :___________  beamed ceilings In Uvlng room Immediate occupancy, bus

and formal dining room. Dou- line, city utlUtles, Only $22,-
6 5  ble garage, fireplace. Only $38,- Hayes Agency 646-0181. 

900. Call now. 742-8243.

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

apart-
ments. F\illy equipped kitchen.

convenient suburban location, 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

PASEK
608 Burnside Ave. East Hartford

baths caroetine nrivate ----------------------------------------------  289-7476 Realtors-M LS Open 9-91% Datns, cari^ung, private s t r e e t  location. 6- -----------------------------------------------
patio with barbecue. con- haths. either im m Y  S’!.-E xceU en t 6 ro«i»

office or residential use. $300 h®*"®. Uvlng room with fire*
place, formal dining' room

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 849-6824.

venlent location, chUdren wel
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co. monthly. R. D. Murdock, 643-

CXJMPLETE 8«t of Encyclopae
dia Brlttanica, never used. 
$460. Phone 742-0484.

furniture, 
jewelry,

clocks, glassware, household _
contents, any amount. An- mvvvr nnartmBnt ~ : ___________
tiques and Things, 643-2604, 467  ̂ FIVE-ROOM Ranch with aM>U-
Maln St., Manchester. _

(Jail 646-8243 before 3.
AURORA slot car set, worth PRIVATE party wants 
$80 sacrifice $40. 12”  and 8”  ̂ clock parts. CaU 649-4291.
speakers, good condition. 647- ----------------------------------------
1346. ----------------------------------------

old
Main St. CaU 648-7071 after 6 
p.m.

AVAILABLE Immediately — ..... ,
One-bedroom apartment; ap- a   ̂ ^  
pliances, carpeting, heat, hot O lIF O f TOWII

_________________________ ;--------  _  t o  water. $170 monthly. Phone f o r  R en t
RBBTORE valuable old paint R O O IIM W ItllO af BOarO 9 t  649-3978, 643-6165. 
brushes! Even the hardest

6 6

ones are easUy cleaned with T ip i THOMPSON House — Cot- SIX-ROOM apartment, first
new D ld^t by SU^es. E. A. 
Johnso^C o., Paul’s Paint k  
W ailpa^r, Hebron Wood 

, Products, Hebron.

tage St., centraUy located, 
large, . pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-285ip 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CARPETS a fright? Make them _______________ -̂-----------------------
a beautiful sight with Blue l*aRGE fum ldied room, for 
Lustre. Rent electric diampoo- male only, parking. $16 weak
er $1. Olcott Variety Store. ly, caU 646-0223 after 6 p.m.

floor, garage. No children or 
pets. References and security 

Mepoeit required. Phone 649- 
9722.

VERNON — New 8-room apart
ment, ' just painted. Heat,' wall- 
to-wall carpeting, refrigerator, 
garbage dU x̂>sal, stove, dish
washer. $163.76, security de
posit. 649-6636.

FIRST FLOOR, four rooms, FOUR rooms, 2-bedroom apart- 
heat and appliances. Linden St. ^ont In Coventry, near Wllll- 
SMUrity deposit. Phone 649- n „antlc, with atovS. refrigera

tor, fireplace, 2 car parking.8407.

modem kitchen, 1^  baths, 2- 
car garage. Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor,'643-6968._______ A  I .______________

FOUR bedrooms, Plymouth 
Lane, large well landscaped 
lot, 2-car garage, 2 fuU baths, 
3 fireplaces, $U,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1932.

COLONIALS!!!
Yes, we have several 8 and 
10-room newer homes avail
able. All have 2%  baths, 
double ^garages, carpeting 
and fireplaces. Prices range ‘ 
from  the $40s into the $60e. 
Please caU.

HERITAGE HOtJSE
Realtors —MLS 846-2482 

For the finer homes.

SHOW ER PO W IR I
RE2NT a flameless eleotrlc 
water heater. As Uttla as 68c 
a week. FRBB servlce/nor- 
mal Installation on Beloo
lines;

PROGRESSIVE
EU CTR IC
649-905S

CUTE two-room apartment, m®"̂ ® security deposit. $166 m ANCHESTBHI — Under con-
(W E (R the finer things of Me, ^ qOM for working girl, a real hot water, stove. refrIg- *” ®**^s security deposit. $166 strucUon, 2 ‘ new Colonials.»llA  TiliatK. Annv>f ami iifihni. . ---  •-----  month plUS heat. ■'o"' -  • • • "  ■ — -  ^

days, 649-2062 evenings,
Wue Lnatne carjMt and ufdiol- home away •from home, kitch- eratw, electricity. References. P®' *®®” U' Plus heat. 649-S3M Priced In the low 80s. One lo- stery cleaner. Rent electric ■ •• •' .in.™ a ô-onao . . . . .  _  .. _ . .
'Ihainpooer $1. 
WUUamsOo.

The Sherwin- en privUeges, 
6609.

parking. 643- pets. $100. 649-6824.

ohbjIn w i iHHi m w 49-A
(XBAN well heated room 
working gentleman. Phone 
649-'3142 or 643-9863.

—  FIVE ROOMS; first floor, ga- 
®̂r rage, references and security 

deposit required. AvaUable 
March 1st. 646-7708 after 4 p.m.

SBA80NED Firewood, $8.96 
per triink load. Route 86, Bol
ton, 649-8384.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
oi^ere delivered. CaU 742-7886.

ROOM with kltSen privileges, SEVEN - ROOM duplex, I h i  n n m n m  i v  
centraUy located. 14 Arch St., baths, large yard, attic and

EAST HARTFORD off Bum- 
side Ave. Gentleman wanted 
to share 4-room apartment, In 
2-famlly home with same. In
quire 12 Bragg St.,‘ 6-8 p.m.

Three - room
Manchester.

GIRL ivanted to share apart-
basement. ^qulre 16 CSiurch 
St., 649-4679.

ment with same. Must be neat.. MAN(JHESTER New 8-bed-

SHOW BR PO W IR I
M BIT a flameUss eleotrio 
water heater. Am Uttla aa 6Bc 
a week. VHEK aervloe/hor- 
nukl hiatallatlun on Haloo
W M . X*

FU IM M N G  CO. 
2B9-2479

Phone 643-8720, 3-6 p.m.
LADIES only, nicely furnished 
room for rent, community 

' kitchen and bath, all utilities 
Included. Ideally located, bus 
line and stores. Please call af- LOVELY 4-room aparUnept In 
ter 4:30, 644-0888.

rocm duplex, 1^ baths, wash
er-dryer hookups, divided cel
lar, separate driveway. Avail
able immediately. (JaU after 6 on T w im rir 
p.m. or weekends, 646-8070. ROCKVUDE

apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, Uv- 
ing room paneled and carpet
ed. $U6. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no pets, 
parking for one car. CaU 648- 
9678.

Read Herald Ads

Rockland Ter
race Apar|ments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, ' dlqiXMal, carpeting,.

2-fanUly bouse. (Jarpeted Uv
lng room and kitchen,
baths, full basement, large . . ^
fenced In yard. Located In nice P®ol and your own priva^ ter 
residential neighborhood, 's®* In a country setting. 
Available April 1st. Cal| 644* From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
8896 or 648*$282. 4046, 629-6686.

coted In the Bentley School 
area and the other In the Por
ter Street area. Call early. 
Frechette k Martin Realtors, 
647-9998.

IMMACULATE six-room Colo
nial. Aluminum aiding, garage, 
flroplace. Immediate occupan
cy. $28,900. Pasek RealUas, 
289-7476, 742-8248.

FOREST HILLS — Immediate 
occupancy, 4.bedroom (Jolonial, 
famUy room, eundeck, walk
out basement, garage. I*rin- 
clples only. 648-1818 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — Plush car* 
petlng la included In this 6* 
room Ranch along with 2 
bathf, Swedish fireplace, laige 
eat-ln kitchen with: builMns, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
right.' R. Harmon Agency, 64$*

wooDum

mimiHiTs
HOMESTEAD ST..

09V  W. AOIMMJE TPKE. 
MANOHESTEB

1, a and- S*bedioom luxury 
apartments, Featuree waU*to* 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, built-in ovmi, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 3 air* 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement ston^fe area, am
ple parking. Stutlng at $178. 
Handy to riionplng, scboola, 
bus and rrilgious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection' 12*6 Sativday and 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap
pointment.

Bum by

'll A  R Housing Cprp.
Rentals by 
Robert D.* . 
Murdook

Realtor 648-3698 
648-9661 
646-6996

U  You Can
W O lW  Charge It 

Painting and papering. FVlly 
Insured, workmen’s compen
sation, liablUty, property 
damage.

T. J. Flanagan & Stms 
643-1949

FOREMAN
To supervise all 3rd shift production of 
secondary machining operations.

S up e rv iso ry  background In  machining necessary. 
Good know ledge  o f jo o l ln g  a nd  m e ta l machining 
e q u ip m e n t In c lu d in g  m il lin g , d r il l in g  and  
re la te d  e q u ip m e n t re q u ired . M u s t be re sou rce fu l 
a nd  have th e  ability to reso lve  m e ch a n ica l and  
p ro d u c tio n  p ro b le m s .
E xce llen t wages and  bene fits .
S end 'resume to Personnel D e p t

T h o ^  ^  IS

^€tco 6s Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An oquol opportunity omphyor M/f

D.J. HENRY CO.
i ■

Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the BuddKvanI Steak House
« 29.41 Main St., Glastonbury "

ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN 
REAL ESTATE

#  Deigned for the small or large investor
#  Income and Growth
#  Tax SheHers
#  Retirement
#  College Education
#  Build Your Estate

Wednesday, March 8th at 7:30 P.M.
For information and reservations call

644-1517

Just Listed!!

.1'

ii>

*29.500
TWO-FAMILY , 'I

Large, 5-5, 2 bedrooms, living room, dining rcidiirf̂ ’' 
hitehen with stove and refrigerator^ in each unit', 
oil ■ hot water heat, modem tile baths, ^)^ently re^ 
decoi^ted inside and outside. Centrally located. WidK 
to siihools, shopping and churched.

AMEDYREAL^
-REALTORS .  ̂ 875-628H

ProfiBssion^ Service — 7 Days a Week.

; 1

1 .1 .1,
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Houses For Sole
MAfiOtlEBTBlR — Onnblnatiaa 
roaldential and buiineu block, 
8-room alngle famUy home, 
atore and apartment. Excel
lent Invedtment, $86,9IX>. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER. —6*room 'hom e,' 
Bow en School, fireplace, nW . 
furnace, rec room, d ty  utiU- 
tlea, garage. Must aril, $38,- 
600, <Hayea Agency, 640-0131.

RAISED R A N €»
.Lovely Lookout Mountain 
2H batha—2-car garage. 

Rlaatored walla. 
Two-ioned Heat 

TVeed lOni-Batate.
. For detaila, call:

EYank ^tUeckl
BELFIORE AGENCY 

647-1418
MANCHESTBIR — ghcecutive 
tranaferred. MUat aeU, newer 
Rolaed Ranch, aluminum aid
ing, 4 bedrocma, dining room, 
family room with firairiace, 
new waU-to-w^ carpet!^ , 3 
baths, 3-oar garage, treed lot. 
Low 40*8. EVechette A Martin, 
Realton, 647-9908.

MANCHESTER 2-famlly 4-4, 2 
car garage, Situated on 80x160 
lot. Inteinatioaal Aaabciatea, 
647-1800.

.MANCHESTER * Vernoti line. 
Blg^t-room, Garriaon (kdonial, 
2H hatha, fam ily room, 4 bed; 
roome, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayea Agency, 646-. 
0131

Mancheater
, NEW LISTING

U A R  Colonial In execu-^ 
live area, living room 
with fireplace, fornud din
ing room, fam ily room, 
Mtchen with buUt-lns cus
tom dre4>es, wall-t(>-waU car
peting, laundry room, half 
bath aU on the tirat -floor. 
Second floor conisiato of 4 
large bedrooms, master bed
room with full bath, and a 
full bath off Qie hallway, 
nua home has a 2-car ga
rage, aluminum aiding, alu
minum storms and screens, 
brick fron t walk-out base
m ent wooded acre. lU s  Is a 
quality home In Immaculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t last long. Priced right 
at $61,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

MAMCHBISTHSI 7-room older 
home,, excellent condition, 4 
bedroams, convenient location, 
noiror kitchen, .city utilities. 
Only $88,900. Hayes Agency, 
64fMMI81.

MANCHESTBIR
CUSTOM RANCH

w ^  all the trimmings, 8 
bedrooms, 2 batiis, form al - 
dhfcbig tmd living room, 
kitchen with biMt-lna, fam ily 
room with dual fireplace, 
pttilo, alumiiuim ahU^, 2- 
ca r'garags, carpeting, all 
within walldng distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Rsaltora 646-1180

MANCHEISI'EIH — Seven-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, fam ily 
room, aluminum elding, cen
tral location. Excellent con<U- 
tion. Oarage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MAITCHESTBR — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot- Only $29,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANtJHEJSTER — 2-famlly, 7-6, 
large lo t  8-car garage. Cbar- 
Bcn AgeiKy, 643-0688.

, SDC-ROOM Cape, aluminum 
s id ^ , new Airnaoe, new roof, 
rec; room, \ccnvenlent location, 
nice treed lot. Only $34,900. 
Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realton, 
848-7887, 669-1744, 742-6786, 648- 
2098.

“ GROWING PAINS?
Budget Priced In twenties. 

EVnir bedroomsi 
2-car garage.

Spacious yard—lOO’xUO’ 
Centrally located.
. Call right nowl

BELFIORE AGENCY
647-1418

____ ;_______ i__________________
LOVELY 8-bedroom Ranch, ex
cellent area, finished red rexHn. 
Owner 6^1026.

MANCHBIBTER — Excellent 6- 
room UAR built orionial, IH 
baths, fire^aoe, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
SBldl built 7-roam Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realton, 6496834.

CONVENIENT
location enhances this large 
S-room O o lo i^  with double 
garage and treed lot. Priced 
right at $36,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-M LS 046-3483 
F o e  the finer homes.

MANCHKOnDR — 66 3-famlly. 
A -i oondltton. Elreplao'e, ga
rages, patio. Large lot. Only 
$89,900. Wolcott Realton, 868- 
8809.

DB381RABLE. Area — Immedi
ate oooupanoy. Center en
trance, 9-room RAnoh, 8 bed- 
rooniA - formal dining room. 

I Baok-to-front' living room. 
Elreplace; garage. Partial rec
reation nxMn. Only $39,900. 
Pasek Realtors,. 280-7476, 743- 
8348.

71 Hamas For Solo
><ANCaBSTHR -  119,400. T w o -  

b e d ro o m  Ranch. Ceramic 
hath, ahimlnum storme, cel
lar, g a ra g e , covered patio.

■Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
R ealton, 643-6834.

BOWERS AREA
7-Room Colonial 

Paneled-Family Room 
Large living R o ^  

Private covered Patio. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting 
Walk to All acfenols.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-X418

MANCHBISTBR — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
Mg bedrooms, 3% baths, for
mal dining room and 8uimy Uv-

72 Out of Towh 
For Soda 75
TOLLAND

2 PRIVATE ACRES
Here you wUl find a bekuti- 
ful Raised Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, kitchen, dining a^res, 

baths, oven, range, illsh- 
waaher. .FuUy carpeted fam
Uy room, 22x24’ with fire-< 
place. Oarage, p l e n t y  of 
trees. Outstanding buy. J. 
Elorenoe, 6496806.

NOTICE
IN THE PRESTON 

COUNTY COURT
*10: ALJ^ERT JAMES TURLE 

Whose last known address w a i  f  J "
46 AdeUade Road, Old Oivhard ***?‘J^„rI**7’ sre 8 to 4 
Beach, Maine, United States of * P’*"’

RockviUe . 
Hospital Notes

Visiting houls are 18(80 to 8

• • B & . W • •
The

Ba r r o w s  a n d  Wa l l a c e  cx>.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 649-6806

Ing room with flreplM ir~Laige SOUTH WINDSOR — e-room 
kitchen with buUt-ins, fireplac- IMnch, IH acres, garqge, fire- 
ed famUy room, 2-car garage. I^ s >  4 bedrodhts, trout and 
Wolverton Agency, R ealton <luck pond, meny eaitrae. CaU 
64e-28U. PhU DuMlewsU, International

--------------- -----------------------  Aseoclates, 647-1800.
$21,000 — COZY 7-nom  home, ■ ■ ——  —
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- TOLLAND — Strictly t o r  
ra g e . Nice bkm, horse stalls, weeutiye. seeking a 
on e' acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 6496834.

MANCHBlSTBUt — Duplex, 6-6, 
modem kitchen, huUt-ln stove, 
refr^[erator, exceUent condi
tion. $38,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Roalton, 9196834.

America.
TAKE NOTTCB that an action 

has been commenced against 
you In the above County (Jourt 
by JOAN BEATRICE TURLE 
of 2 Countess Way, Bamber 
Bridge, Preston In ths (Jounty 
of Lancaster, England for deter
mination and ownership . and 
possession of matrimonlAl assets;, 
and an order ■ has been .̂ made 
that the pubUcaUon of a notice 
of the en t^  of such action In 
this newspaper shall be deemed 
to be good and sufficient service 
of the proceedings on you. EMr- 
ther particulars c f the proceed
ings may be had on appUcaUon 
toi—The Registrar, C o u n t y  
Court, 2 Starkie Street, Preston, 
Lancashire, Bhigland.

The action wlU be heard at 
PRESTON COUNTY <X»URT 

2, STARKIE STREET, 
PRESTON, 

LANCASHIRE, 
S3NOLAND

On the 27th day of AprU 1972.
At 10:80 o ’clock on udtlch day

Admitted., Friday: 'Thomas 
Bums, KeUy Rd., Vernon ;- 
Frank Stewart, Regan Rd., Ver- 
iibn; Vernon Bickford, Warren 
Ave., Vernon; Elizabeth Schla- 
vetti. South St., RockviUe; Jo
anne Singer, Geraldine Dr., 
Oiventry; Ida Chkpdetalne, 
Warehouse Point; Kathleen Fra
zier, Village Sti, RockviUe; 
Mary T rojw , Hammond. St., 
RockviUe; Eldward Wochom'ur- 
ka, Dunhlll Rd., ToUand.

Discharged F r i d a y :  Hilda

OrMus, Talcott Ave., RockviUe; i 
Jeffrey Pandolfo, Mam Dr., 

; ;  South MTndsor; WUma CJarr, 
Oram Rd., Sduth ‘Vriiidsor; Al- 
dene Olyncln, Einfield; France* 
Zabka, Gray Rd., South VTnd- 
sor; Rhonda Osuna, TVUcott 

Ave., EtockvlUe.
Dtscharged ' Sc^rday: Nor-1 

man (Jhasse, Grand Ave., Rock-1 
viUe; Mrs. Royal Hiompson and I 
sen, Prcepect St., RockviUe;] 
Mrs. WUUam Potthoff and sen,] 
South "St., RockviUe.

Perldns in  Lead
NRW YORK (AP) — Tony 

Perkins has been signed by 
producers Frank Perry and Do
minick Dunne for t|to leading 
role of a film producer In 
■Play It As It Lays," for Uni-1

the 
quaUty

home with room to entertain.
Colonial Ranch! 8 or 4 bed
rooms, two kitchens, 8 baths,
3-car garage. Study, 40x16’ rec
room with firOidace and much ™  „ „
more, tor 863,000. Govang you are to appear and if you Pleasant
Agency, 648-9674, 872-4166. -------------------------' ---------------------

Loft For Sate
RESIDENCE, B attd businesB 
sons properW, West Center S t, 
about 80,000 square feet, aU 
utiUties. Aridng $87,800. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Etve acres, 
aiqiraadmately 8 acres busi
ness n  acne. 260* frontage. WM- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- VE2RNON 
2S18.

VERNON —  Spacious 8 or 4- 
bedrtxan Ranch in prestige 
Huntington Drive area. Cen- 
tm l air-conditioning. HUge pri
vate wooded lot. huge fam ily 
room on first floor, waU-to- 
waU carpeting, form al dining 
room, fireiUace, garage, im 
maculate coodtttlcn, Immediate 
occupancy. Mid 80a. Meyer, 
Reeators; 648-0609.

ANDOVER —bea«di rights, |3,- 
800. Vemon-BoUen L u e  area. 
Ifice treed lot, 14,300, beach 
rights.:- Tolland acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- 
necluuig Golf Course, large 
choice buUding lot. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Rekltiws, 649- 
6834. • _ .

BlLdNOTON — One ,.aore 
wooded building ,lot, weU, 
cleared ,, nice area. OaU 668- A IL  (3ASH 
2607 after 6 p.m.

Price below recent 
professional «q>pralsel. Raised 
Ranch, 2% MUhs, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, automatic kitchen, 
2-car garage. Large fenced 
yard, panoramic view. Mr. 
Belfibre, Bellfore Agency, 647- 
1418.

Wonted -  Real Btfote 77
SBKXJNO your home or acre- 
aget E\>r prompt friendly iser- 
vice, caU Louis Dimook Refd- 
ty, 6496828.

dp appw r ritoer in p e ^  CSUoe Morrison, Sandy Beach 
or^by your SoUcltor at the time r j  RockviUe; ’IV)rza,
and place above inentioned ^,^^10 Rd., Ellington; Daim
such order wlU be made aa the _________________  ■ _________
Court thinks Just.

Dated this 28rd day of Febm- 
8ry 1972.

C. R. DAVIEiS,
Registiar

TOWN OP MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
wUl hold pubUo hearings <m 
Monday, Marrii 20, 1972, start
ing at 7 :00 p.m ., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal BuUding 
to hear and oonsider the foUow- 
ing petitions: STATE HEIARINO 
ALSO.

Shores, RED 2, ’Tolland; James venal. EHlming began In De- 
Banno, West WlUlngton; Ernest comber in Hollywood and will 
Berube, O ane Rd., BlUivrion; continue In Las Vegas.
Ralph Allen, Warehouse Point;
Tessie Talamlnl, Broad Brook;
Maria Kazm anld, ’Tracy Dr.,
Vernon; Nancy Mrocskowskl 
Orchard St., RockviUe; M n.
Lnuanna Letendre and son, Gra- 
baber Rd., TMIand.

Admitted Saturday: kricbele 
(Javanaugh, RpMn Circle, Tol
land; Dennis Newton, Nye St.,
RockviUe; AbigaU Sweigard,
Upper Sandusky, Ohio; Joyce 

St., RookvlUe;

WE M IN TM N  OUR LOWEST PRIDES
D a y  I n  . . .  D a y . O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .. resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day I
No ups and downs In your Freeerlpllen 

costs - -  no “ discounts”  today, “ B egidw  
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced epeelals” —no “ tom ponry 
rednotions”  on PreaoripMons to h oe 
oustom en!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or qnaUty!

Oof of Town 
For Sate 75
TOLLAND 'UPPBSl 60s

TRULY ELE3QANT
Gracious Uvlng and enter
taining can be yours In this 
qMudoup 8%-room Uarrlson 
Colonial. A choice residen
tial area with nearly 8 acres 
of your own. 4 large bed
rooms, front-to-back Uvlng 

'  Ybom,'2%ar garager. 6496806

B & W • •
T h e

BARROWS AND WALLACE .CO. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Iteritade 
Manchester 6496806

SIX-ROOM l^ t ,  exceUent (son- 
dlticn, waUtto-waU carpeting, 
fam ily room, large above
ground pool, well landacaped, 
near Bolton Lake, 134,000. 
Keith Real Eatate, 046-«13e, 
6^1923.

No. Coventry
OUTSTANDING DUTCH

C O L O ^ I ^
Immaculate 7-room, IH 
botha, large master bed
room, formal dining room, 
front-to-back flreplaced-Uv- 
Ing room {fluB deligfatflil 
paneled and carpeted fam
ily room.
Eknir-bedroom, 2Vs baths, 
one-owner, bemitifuUy main
tained, laige eat-ln kitchen 
(buUt-ins), f<nrmal dining 
room, laige Uvlng room, 
fam ily room, 2 fireplacea, 
2-car garage, finest, area. 
Beautiful wooded area. CaU 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3238.

J. WATSON BEACH & OO.
MLS Realtors, H artft^  OfHqe 

647-1660

OOVEN'IHY — Needs decorat
ing but for 816,900 who caroa! 
Elve-ioom Ckq^, fin^lace, ga
rage, treed lot, near lake. 
Won’t last, oaU eariy. EYe- 
chette.di Martin, Realtors, 647- 
B9B8.

HEBRON — 6H-room' (Jape, 
fireiplaced Uving room, 8 hed- 
rocoia, 2 fuU betthi, noMls aome 
attention, IH acres. Exclusive. 
Therese Henderson 649-3003. 
Evans k Clapp, Realtors, MLS, 
947-1464.

Vernon • ,
CHOICE DEERFIELD DR.

Immaculate one-owner 6% 
rooms, 3 baths (one unfin
ished) Ranch, cantral air ~ 
conditioning, waU - to - waU 
oarpsting, MMlt-lna, 889,900. 
Oail Susanne Shorts, 046- 
8388, or Tim Moynihan 868- 
0678.

J., WATSON BEACH A  CO.
M^ti Itealton, Hhrtford Office 

647-1660

EAST HARTFORD $21,000. 
8-bedroom Cape, cellar,- treed 
lot. Aluminum aiding, d ty  .wa
ter, a«wer. Garage, bus ilne. 
Meyer,\ ReaHors, 648-OOW.

CDLUMBIA — Two - fam ily 
house. Privacy, two acres. Ap- 
prcodmatoly $180 month rent to 
new owner; $84,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8T66279.

for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EXPERTS in locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential 
Industrial ~  for purchase or 
leene. Try us, you’U Uke us. 
Keith Real Estate, 6406126, 
649-1022.

SBILINO your property? We 
need Uotings, caU John H. Lap-

. pen Inc., Reattora, 0496261.
ARE you having proUema sdl- 
Ing your hams? Do,you.want to 
avaU yourself c f the servlcea 
of a firm  that has been selling 
real estate In the Manchester 
area for over thirty years? 
OsU the Jaxvla Realty (3o., Re-

NOTICE
OF ORDER

ESTABLISHINO FLOOD 
ENCROACHMENT LINES 
ALONG THE SHETUCKET 

AND WHLIMANTIC RIVERS 
IN COLUMBIA, COVENTRY, 

LEBANON, MANSFIELD AND 
WINDHAM

This la the Notice required by 
Secti(m 47 of PubUc Act 872 of 
the 1071 Session of the Connec
ticut G en e^  Aasembly Inform
ing you as'an affected property 
owner that the Oommlaaloner of 
Environmental Protection has 
established by Order, along the 
Shetu'eket and WilUmantic. Riv
ers in (Columbia, Coventry, 
Lebanon, M a n s f i e l d  and 
Windham . between the Td- 
land and - .WUUngton Town 
Lines and Plains Road In Wind-

NOTICE
A DIVORCE PETm ON HAS 

BEEN FILED AGAINST' THE 
UNDERMENTIONED A l b e r t  
James Turle late of Box 469B 
RED 2, Stoney Road, Route 6, 
Bolton, (Jonnectiout, U n i t e d  
States of America' 06010, who 
may apply to the County 
Court at Robert House, 2 Storkie 
Street, Preston, Lancadilre, for 
a copy of the petition. If wlUiln 
7 weeks he has not communicat
ed with the Registrar, the (Jourt 
may hear the case In his ab
sence. ^

C._R. DAVIES, 
Registrar |

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
nU O E S EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
BIOBE THROUGHOUT THE 
TE A R  .  ̂ . ON A U i YOUB 
PBiBSCBJFTiONxNBBDB.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhwe 

Fast

TRY US AND  S U

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Item 2 Sol Lavltt k  James Mc
Carthy—Request Special Ebc- 
ceptlon for gaadine service 
station and Certificate of Ap
proval tor same, and variance 
of the 400 foot requirement In ham, lines beyond whldi in the 
Article IV, Section 6.01.08, at direction of the waterway, no 
the southeast com er Main obstruction or encroachment 
Street and Blast Middle Turn- shall be placed by any person, 
pike (presently known aa 286 firm  or corporatloa, pubUc or 
Main Street, Bualnese Zone private, unless specifically au- 
m . thorized by the Oammiaaioner

„  . . . based oii the effects on flood
Item 9- G o o d r i c h  Reedty hazards)

Group of (knmecUcut, Ltd. s„ch  (irder has been W r d -

filed with the Town Clerics oftor Limited Repairer’s  . Li
cense and Certlflcate of Ap
proval for same, in conjunc
tion with the tire, battery and 
accessory departaent of de
partment atore to be erected 
on the .premises, on the north 
side at Spencer Street imme-

Columbia, Coventry, Lebanon, 
Mansfield and Windham.

Your attention Is directed to 
the fact that Section 47 <rf Pub
Uc Act 872 of the 1971 Session 
c f the Connecticut General As
sembly states any person ag-
?rt®ved by any ORDER of toeBusiness Zone m .

AU persona interested may at-
altoTa, MLS,, 648-1131. We need tend these hearinga.
listings.

WE HAVE cUents who are pre
pared to buy commercial prop
erty, apartment bousM, shop
ping centers or other invest
ment property. AH cash. Write 
or caU — reiverae riiaiges, Pat 

• Kenyon, Stoddard Realty Co., 
740 North Main St., West Hart
ford, Ckxm., 0S3-4S67.

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at toe office o f toe Director of 
GWneral Services, 41 CJenter 
Street, Manchester, (Jenn., un- 
tU Martto 28, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for •

FURNISH AND INSTALL RA
DIO CXOIMUNICA'nONS SYS- 
TBM

FURNISH AND IN  B T A L L 
EkCEROENCY POWER OBN- 
BRATOR.

Bid forma, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Mhncheater, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Welas, , 
General Manager

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
(Jhalrman
Alexander Ehgner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of March, 
1972.

(Jommlssloner as to toe locaticm 
of any such Une may appeal 
from such ORDER to toe Court 
of (Jommon Pleas within thirty 
days of the giving of such No
tice.

Dan W. Lufkin, 
(Jommlssloaer 

January 24, 1972.

177 H8WDB10BO ROAD • _______________
CXAMISD TODAY a OandT SUNDAY 19 to •

S U P E R  VALUES IN

DRITZ NOTIONS
A llne'aMect gm q). Brit and 
buckle Uts, Bobbins, Button- 
^ e  m aken. Press Clotha,' 
Tape. Menaurei) and many 
ethers.

PRICE!

SHOE LACES 6  p iL  $1
Assorted lengths. W  S  A

VVie keep your nome on record, 
not just your house number.

W6 know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some troubie de- 
veiops, we’ti be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment i s , 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Uke the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 

( Mobil Thermo Row  water heater that never
runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a |h ^  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
find call our number. l lO C n ln Q I  O i l

SI4I0UR SERVICE •  PHCIK MSSISS
M o H a r ty  Brothers

I I S  CENT IR  STRUT m a n c h is t r r

W e Give 
I Valoable

J W T
Green Stempel

'"ft

6

C o lle g e
Students

...n e e d  help?

■r

^ l i

M
A

Talk to S.B.M. 
about a

S T U D E N T
LOAN

I f  you need help in financing your educa
tion , we may be able to  help  you ! Y ou can 
borrow  the m oney you need now  under the 
governm ent guaranteed student loan pro
gram and repay a fter yoi| graduate from  
college. Com e in and sit down with us and 
we w ill show you how  this plan m ight help

646-1700
Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

r O.I.C
Itchl ceaeieieet elficet eeenng

-  MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR • EAST HARTFORD • gOLTON■ ■ ■( ------- T-.—
Main Olfica • Parkada • No. End and Bolton Notch • f;)|m  Sat.'lil Noon =

6

' >
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St, Mary’s Plans 
Scout Breakfast
Reservations close Wednes; 

day for the Qlrl Scout Break
fast on Sunday In Neill Hall of 
St. Mary’s Elplscc^l Oiurch.

Ciiarles Covey of 8 Francis 
Dr. is the chairman of the 

^.breakfast which is prepared by 
/ the fathers of the girl scouts.

The t»«akfast is open to all 
brownies, juniors, cadettes, 
seniors an^ adults who are ac
tive in girl scouting and attend 
St .Mary’s Church. The mem
bers of Oirl Scout Troops 10 and 
081 who meet at St. Mary’s 
Church but attend church else
where are also Invited to at
tend.

After tile breakfast there will 
be a flag ceremony and the 
scouts will attend the 9 a,m. 
family service In the sanctuary.

To make reservations contact 
Mta. Ehrerett Kelsey of 28 AU'

Mrs. Marla M. Skinner Blax A. HarreU

Join MCC Administrative Staff
1^ 0  administrative appoint- from the University of Connectl- 

tumn St., assistant scoutleader ments recently made at Man- cut Health Center, where she 
of Troop 10. A small fee is cheater Community College are was a research assistant on a

About Town
' Tile Second Congregational 

Church council will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

Cornell Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. at the- 
Ethel Goslee Room, Susannah 
Wesley House, of the church.

Hie coordination committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Tile executive committee of 
the Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service* of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the church.

The Gospel Dancers of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:45 at the 

. church narthex.

M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r ,
charged for the breakfast.

Circle To Hear 
Prison Officer

Mrs. Marla M. Skinner of 462 study of cataracts of the eye. SREBSQSA, will rehearse to-
E. Middle T’pke. as coordinator Before that, she was assistant night at 8 at the Army and
of health services careers and coordinator of public health Navy Club. ’Ihe rehearsal Is
Max A. Harrell of Groton as as- services at UConn. open to all men interested in
sistant registrar. In this position, she helped to singing barbershop-style har-

Mrs. Skinner coordinates the establish Programs mony.
college’s inhalation therapy, for handicapped students, health

Marcia Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist ChurCh will 
meet tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. at 
Fellowship Hall of the. chturch,

’Ihe Sacred Dance Group of 
Omter Congregatimal Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall of the 
church.

The Confirmation Class oi 
Second Congregational Church 
will me6t tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
at the church.

The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
will be open tomorrow from 2 :15 
to 4 p.m. at the youth lounge of 
South united Methodist Church.

The building council of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Commun
ity Baptist Church.

’Ihe CSilldren’s Choir <rf Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at Memorial Hall of ihe church.

Barbara Gifford Circle of 
community Baptist .diruch will 
meet tomorrow at 6:80 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Booth, 
10 Eleanor Bt., Vernon.

Queen of Angels Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow a t ' 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mar
tin Harvlll, 67 Kennedy Rd. Mrs. 
Robert Calhoun is co-hostess.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Amerl- 
can Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Harvey Ward 
will lead a weight discussion.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
McKee St. fire station.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Green School PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 at 
the home of Mrs., Frederick 
Flynn, 528 Woodbrldge St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, ' ’The 
Fellowcraft degree will be ex
emplified. Robert W. Ferg^uson, 
master, will preside. Refresh
ments will be served.

t PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
®  (We Have A Notion To Please) X
#  E, MDDDLE TPKE. (Next to P<«ular Mkt.) «

O^EN WED., THUR8., FRI. tUl 0 A

f  JUST ARRIVED J
•  FLOWEII & VEflETABLE SEEDS •
®  Best Selection for Easiest Gardening Z

WE'RE RE-OPENING 
TO M O RRO W ! MARCĤnh

WLiONO'S
DAKERY cmd PIZZERIA

207 SPRUCE STREET MANCHESTER
The Home o f Italian Bread, Pizzas, Grinders 

and Spaghetti Sauce. . . .

A. Ray Petty of Bloomfield, dl- mi^lcal la b o r a ^  technician, f “ ‘°^"„rsrectelTeaim
rector of the Connecticut Prlstm surgical technician
Association, will be the guest 8Tama with five area hospitals grams for residence hall 
speaker at the meetteg of the where students spend one or members. For 
Cornell Circle of the South Unit- two semesters of the two-year chronic health problems, she co
ed Methodist Church tomorrow curricula. She also assists m the ordlnated special ser^ces in , 
at 9:16 a.m. In the Susannah development and Implement- housing, dinirg, registering, ana 
Wesley House at the chureh. ation of new health careers pro- moving about the campus.

From 1964 to 1968, Petty work- grams. A new nursing program Before entering UCom, Mrs. 
ed as a case work agent for is being developed, and others Skinner was a medical technolo- 
the agency. He assisted prison- are being considered. gist at Yale-New Haven Hm -
ers released from correctional Harrell is in charge of about St., Raphael s Hospital
Institutions and supervised pa- 3,000 active student fUes and *" Haver. As an under-
rolees. Under his leadership, about 9,600 flies on former' stu- graduate, she gained experience 
the sponsor program increased ,dents. Class schedules, grades,,- hematology, clinical chemls- 
from 26 to 70 active men. credits,' quality point averages, serology as a part-time

In October 1968 he was made and ti^scrlpts are expedited worker at Diagnostic Labora- 
executlve director of the agen- through, the state data process- tories, Inc. in New Haven, 
cy. Tile association has expand- ing center in Hartford. married to George W.
ed its vol,mteer sponsor pro- He extracts information from ^
gram to include the correctional fUes and other sources and 
center at Somers, the reforma- prepares administrative reports 
tory at Cheshire, and the Juve- planning. A report on the 
nUe C o i^  and Orcuit Court 14 „u „b e r  of hours that students

are actually under tnstrucUon 
is being done as a basis for 
funding the college.

A graduate of Branford High 
School, Mrs. Skinner has a BA

in H artford .

Harrell was commanding of
ficer of the U.S.E. Petrel in the 
recovery of several nuclear 
bombs off the coast of Spain in 
1966. The bombs fell into the 
sea when a B-62 collided with 
its tanker while refueling. For 
his design of the recovery rig-

Bees Get Blamed
INDIANAIPOLIS (AP) — Po

lice and fire calls column in a
suburban newspaper had the fol- from the University of Connectl , ^
lowing entry: cut, with a major In biological and expert handling of the

‘•9:1o p.m.-resldence call, sciences and chemistry. She is “
184 Bexhill Drive, smoking bees studying toward an MA In edur Harrel re-
frem woodpile caused fire In cation at UCorni. calved the Secretary of the
woodpile, estimated loss, $16.”  Mrs. Skinner came to MCC Nap, Commendation.* “ He enlisted in the Navy in

F R A N K 'S
706 MAIN ST.

FOREIGN CAR 
CENTER INC.

MANCHESTER
TEL. 646-8392

SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE 
FOR YOLKSWAGENS

MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS 
ON YOLKSWAGENS

•  THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL #
VOLKSWAGEN MUFFLERS 

SEDAN BUS TYPE B
$25.00 $35.00 $45.00

INSTALLED - PLUS TAX

DOMESTIC CARS SPECIAL
LUB. AND OIL CHANGE 

5 QT. OIL 9 0  Q Q  plus
1 OIL FILTER

ARCO N

1942 and saw submariiK service 
in the Pacific during WWn. 
Post - war submarine assign
ments took him to Pearl Har
bor, Key West, Fla., and New 
London. He was commissioned 
an ensign in 1954 and retired as 
a lieutenant commander in 1969.

HarreU received a BS from 
UConn, with a major In market
ing, and Is a candidate there 
for a master’s degree hi busi
ness administration. WhUe an 
undergraduate, he was a part- 
time executive director for the 
Grotpn Housing Authority and 
managed a 66-unlt housing proj
ect for the elderly.

He is married to the former 
Dorothy Lizotte of Blddetord, 
Maine. One of their five chil
dren, Patrick,^ la married and 
Uvee at 1216 W. Middle Tpke.

UM EnfRIW
M IIK A M

NOTICE
Dr. Allan F. Krupp 
Telephone Number 
Has Been Changed

to
646-2022

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
IV I^ H O N E  649-7196

WILUAM J. LENNON
Dirwitor

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind;

«
o ;

Q. Can you teRus who originated the idea 
of ambulance service and when the first 
ambulance was put in use ?

A. Ambulance service is believed to have 
originated in France during the Napole
onic Wars, shortly after 1800,’ . . . Inci
dentally, you ipay be surprised to hear that 
the frist ambulance used in the United 
States was in 1867 — by the A.S.P.C..\ 
— American Society For The Preventioii 
of Cruelty to Animals. It was used to trans
port animals —  not people!

E$Uibtt$lua 1874-Three renerationt of Service

S U P E R B L Y  S I M P L E  
S L E E K , S M A R T . BROW N

b u r n i s h I^d  o r  b l a c k .

___ D a v o s
B,0,D,E,EEE

KOFSKY'S
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

— OPEN —
Wed. - Thura. • Frl. 10 - 9 
Mon. -iTUes. - Sat. 10 - 6

Take a closer look.
See the reasons that 
makeainyFrMdaire

M .

m
Appliance

worth more
No matter what kind of an appl iance you need, take a closer look at 
Frigidaire. You II see features, styl ing, conveniences. You won t see a 
lot of things Fr igidaire puts inside. Together, they make any Fr igidaire 
appl iance worth Ihe di fference. That's our promise. A better appliance. 
Not a cheaper one. Take a look and see.

Look into Frigi-Foam insu
lation. It’s foamed Into place 
between the liner and the 
cabinet for more rigidity. 
Efficient, too. So efficient 
only a thin layer is needed. 
Somalis can be made 

\thinner, allowing more room 
inside, less bulk outside.

Look Into lIw UH-OH 
Front Panol. Together 
with the IKt-off top, It 
gives full access to all 
moving parts, if you 
ever need service, 
you probably won’t 

■ need to move the 
' washer. Keeps serv
ice fast, easy and less 
expensive.

Model WCDA8

Model FPI-170T8

Look Into eapadly. You 
can wash an 18 pound 
load or a single frothy 
washable without extra 
gadgets or attachments 
to Install or store.
Saves time and effort 
. . .  and storage space.

N
Plus 8ll IfiM o F M tu rtt In this 
FrigIdalral-ISW asiM r. • Infinite 
Water Level Control lets you 
match the water level to the load.
• Sanitize setting lets you sanitize 
the washer any time you think It 
needs it. • Jet Circle Spray Sys
tem. An improved way to fill and 
rinse.

Look hi to the one-piece 
88-S Liner. It’s smooth, 
shiny, staln-resistsnt 
and juBt plain tough, 
made out of the same 
material used for pro 
football helmets.

This Frigidaire Refrigerator hap all 
thaaafaaluraa,too. • Frost-Proof. 
You’ll never defrost. • 17.0 cu. ft. 
overallwith a 4.75 cu. ft. freezer rated 
to store up to 166 lbs. • Door storage. 
2 removable egg servers, separate 
compartments for Spreads and 
Cheese 'n Snacks. On rollers, Easy 
to move, easy to clean behind or 
beneath.

Limited Time Only

Come in. 
Let us show

UmHadtlmaoniy

Look Into tMe Eloetri-clean 
Ovan Frigidaira Rang#.
• Oven cleans Itself, oven 
racks, surface drip bowls 
automatically, electrically. 
All at the same time. Cook 
Master turns oven on, 
cooks, turns off at times 
you set. • Automatic Apr 
pllance Outlet makes any 
small appliance automatic.

LimHadtimaonly

Model R8E-388

B.D.you all the extras 
that make these 

^Frigidaire Appliances^ 
worth the

d iffe re n c e ! y  649 m a in  st.

PEARL and SON
QUALITY SERyiCE —  GENUINE PARTS

Youths Teil Town 
They*re Not Magic 

Page 5
Manchester— -A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Variable cloudinesa, windy tô  

night, chance of showere later 
and into tomorrow; low near 40 
tonight and Wednesday. Thurs
day. . .fair, colder.
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Judge 
Recalls 
Bypass

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.8. 
D i s t r i c t  Judge Richard 
McLaren cmiceded today he ap- 
prently went through the White 
House in hiring an outside fi
nancial adviser who figured 
prominently In the out-of-court 
settlement of a ihulUmlUlon 
dollar antitrust suit against In
ternational Telephone A Tele
graph Corp.

McLaren, telling of actions 
taken vriien he was head of the 
Justice Department’s antitrust 
division, also testified before 
the Senate Judiciary Oom- 
mlttee his former chief eco
nomic aide was not consulted 
because he was not a financial 
e^ipert, .,he had a heavy work
load and was not in a "need to 
know”  position.

Judge McLaren made the 
statement during the fourth day 
of hearings into the com
mittee’s investigation on accu-

Primaries Kick Off

(Herald «hoto. by Pinto)
RfxdcviHe firemen direct an icy stream of water onto a Village St. building as 
thick black smoke spews from the windows yesterday afternoon.

Fire Ruius Vernon House
Ity  BARBARA RICHMOND_ 

(Herald Bepwrter)
Thick black smoke,, fanned by 

ley wlods, settled over the center 
of RockviUe yesterday aftemo<»i 
from a fire that destroyed a va
cant building on milage St.

The building, owned by Nor
man Preuss, was condemned by 
the Building Insj^ctor on April 
21, 1871. It was decTared unfit 
lor habitation because it was 
Infested by bees. The cause of 
the fire has not been determined. 
The powdr was turned off when 
the house wais condemned and 
the windows and doors were 
boarded up.

Fire companies from Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington were 
called In to assist the Rockville 
Department as the other build
ings In the area are all old and 
It was feared the high winds 
might spread the flames. The 
homes In the immediate area 
were evacuated as a precaution. 
Amoog the evacuees was a litter 
of puiw adilch was taken to safe
ty by Lt. Edwin Carlson of the 
Vernon Police Dept.

A Village St. ^woman reported 
the fire aliout 2 :15 and the alarm

was sounded by a police officer 
on duty.

The thick smcAe billowed out 
from every opening of the three- 
etory building. ’Ihe icy water 
being poured on by the .-fire
men flowed down to Ward St., 
which Intersects with Village 
St., and the occupants of ten
ements there were trying to de
tour the flow as their base
ments were being flooded.

’The Connecticut Light and

Power crews came to the scene 
to cut off the power so the fire
fighting equipment, especially 
the aerial ladder and the Squrt, 
could cqierate luihampered. Wa
ter was i>oured on for about 
three hours in the 20-degree 
temperatures. Several of the 
firemen were covered with Ice.

Police had a difficult time 
diverting traffic as it came up

(See Page Three)

And in South Windsor:

Firemen Rescue G>uple
By WnXIAM OOE 
(Herald Reporter)

Firemen rescued a quick
witted South Windsor couple im- 
harmed, from a second story 
porch roof early today as fire 
burned in the living room below, 
barring their way down Oie 
stairs. .

Mr. and Mra. Abraham Patria 
were asleep in the upstairs bed
room of their 211 Sullivan Ave. 

home when Patria, a retired

nurseryman, was awakened by 
the -smell of smoke about 2 this 
morning.

He ^roused his wife, placed a 
call for help to an curator 
from a telei^ione in the bed
room, thm after putting <si 
some outer, -clothing the two 
went out onto the roof to await 
firemen, according to witnesses 
who talked to Patria later.

ITT Panel 
Hears Recant

sations by columnist Jack An- 
'derson of Impropriety by Jus
tice Department officials In the 
settlement of the suit against 
ITT.

Anderson 1 ^  written that the 
suit was dimpOed after ITT 
pledged to cemtribute $400,000 to 
help defray expenses of the Re
publican Natimial Oonventlon in 
San Diego next August.

Anderson has accused acting 
A11 y . Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst of playing an im
portant nde in the decislmi to 
drop the suit.

Kleindienst asked the com
mittee to reopen his con
firmation bearings to be attor
ney general, succeeding John 
N. Mitchell, so that he- could 
clear the air.

Appearing with Kleindienst, 
McLaren said he a^iarently 
was wrong when he said last
week,..tlu4
with the White House In the se
lection of Richard J. Ramsden, 
a 84-year-old New York in
vestment banker, to make the 
outside financial study of ITT 
and the repercussions ot a di
vestiture sought by the Justice 
Department,

“ I said I didn’t remember re
calling discussing the ITT case 
with the White House or , (Pe
ter) Flanigan. “ I still don’t 
have a recollection. It now ap
pears there was some con
sultation," McLaren said.

He said, however, that spe
cial White House Eissistant 
Flanigan "was simply a con
duit for my request to secure 
Ramsden."

“Ramsden submitted the 
n r  report May 17 to Flani- 
g;an and it was forwarded to 
me by Flanigan," he said. "As 
far as I’m concerned, Mr. 
Flanigan was just a conduit.

"As far as I am cmcerned, 
Ramsden’s report was pre
pared for and submitted to the’ 
anltrust division," he contin
ued. "The report speak^ for it
self.”

’Ihe two men who were the 
principal economic adirlsers to

Rick Tillots'on marks vote tally on blackboard in early morning elections in Dix- 
field Notch with vote for President Nixon declared a “ landslide." (AP photo)

Resort
Favors
Nixon

(See Page Three) (See Page Three)

DDCVILLE NOTCH, N.H. 
(AP) — The 17 registered vot
ers of this tiny far north resort 
community cipened the 1972 
presidential balloting at one 
minute post midnight today, 
casting their votes for the New 
Hampshire presidential pri- 
maiy in a hotel bar.

President Nixon swept all 11 
Republican votes cast. Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskle of Maine won 
a 6-1 decision over Sen. George 
M(KIovem of South Dakota in 
the six Democratic ballots.

More newsmen and television 
^cameramen than voters were 
on hand for the event.

’Town Cleilc Frederick ’Tlllot- 
son, 25, said the town, "votes 
first in the nation so that possi
bly we can be heard.

“ We hope the nation will lis
ten to the sound of one small 
voice,”  ha said.

Dixviile Notch, 20 miles from 
the Canadian border, is a town 
with one Industry—the Balsams 
Hotel, opened in the 1880s as a

(See Page Three)

U.S. Planes Tangle 
In Major Dogfight

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. pilots 
stepped up their attacks on 
North Vietnam Monday and re - 
ported another enemy jet fij^t- 
er downed in the biggest dog- 
fig;ht In more than three years.

It was the sixth successive 
day of American attacks inside 
North Vietnam, and more than 
a score of planes istruck at half 
a d o z e n  antiaircraft in
stallations, military spokesman 
reported.

North Vietnam claimed two 
American planes were shot 
down, but the U.S. Command 
said all American aircraft re
turned safely despite missiles, 
cannon and antiaircraft artil
lery shells fired at them.

Two pUats from the cairler 
Coral Sea, Lt. Garty Weigand 
of Columbus, Oh)o, and Lt. 
(j.g.) Bill FYeckleton of Hunt
ington Beach, Calif., were cred
ited with shooting down a 
MIG17 interceptor over the 
Quang Lan airfield ISO miles 
south of Hanoi. It Was the 
fourth MIG kill credited to U.S.

pilots this year and the 116th of 
the war.

According to the pilots’ ac
counts:

North Vietnamese gunners 
fired antiaircraft artillery and 
missiles at a Navy reconnais-

(See Page Eight)

Starting 
Trek To 
Capitol

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 
— New Hampshire voters 
turned out in moderate num
bers today to cast the first pri
mary ballots of 1972, with Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskle’s standing 
as front-runner for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
facing an important test.

In Manchester, the state’s 
largest city, 6,000 voters turned 
out In frigid, cloudy weather 
during the first three hours of 
balloting, roughly the same as 
four years ago when former 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
mounted a strong showing 
agadnst former ITesldent Lyn
don B. Johnson.

In Nashua, where Democrat 
Sen. George S. McGovern’s 
forces had put considerable ef
fort, the early turnout was fair 
to moderate.

In LacteUa, considered a 
Muskle stronghold, it was snow
ing and the vote was consid
ered a little better than normal.

Late-opening polls In Con
cord, the state capital, reported 
a light early turnout.

’The temperature plunged be
low zero overnight, and snow 
was reported ftilling in many 
communities.

Muskle and McGovern made 
morning appearances at a pol
ling place and shoe factory, re
spectively, then retired to their 
hotel suites while their organ
izations sought to get out the 
backers they had identified In 
weeks of door-to-door canvass
ing.

Hie Democratic contest was 
seen as an important test of 

. Muskle’8 standing as his par
ty’s presidential front-runner.

Muskle said, “ I feel good 
about today— Î really do,”  as 
he paid a mtdmoming visit to a 
polling place at the Jewett 
Streiet School; Asked about 
McQoVem’s claims of a surge, 
he said, ‘ ‘We’ll let him consider 
-his words tomorrow morning.”  

As Muskie’s caravan pulled 
up, another Democratic con
tender, Sen. Sance Hartke of 
Indiana, was talkirg with a 
small group in front of the 
school. Hie Muskle entourage, 
including some 75 newsmen, 
cameramen and aides, swept 
past the smaller Hartke group

(See Page Three)
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Monogrammed Golf Ballsy Uncertain Fees

Auditors Chasing the Medicare Buck

TEL 643-2171

B y O.O. TH E L E N  4r. ( 
WASHINGTON (AP) —-

Health insurance compenles 
have miaqient millions of Medi- 
ciute dollars, federal auditors 
have found, because of business 
Inefficiencies and excess pay
ments to doctors. .

Prevtoualy undisclosed audits 
by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare ques
tioned practices ranging from 
the purchase of 2,100 mans|- 
graihmed golf balls to psymeilf 
of $880 million to Florida doc- 
itqn wtthout assurance that the 

were reasonable.
The auditors’ reports also 

showed that:
—leased on 128 processing er

rors ' ^ound In 620 typical 
claims, the Colorado Msdlcal 
Service (Blue Shield) paid in 
1868 and 1868 an estimated 
$115,000 overcharge, plus $161,• 
800 In duplicate bUla, and an
other $L0 million for unneces
sary services by doctors.

—OonnecUcu^ General Life 
Insurance Oo» between i860 
and 1668, made errors on 6.7 
per cent of Medicare bUle. The 
86,000 dupUcate or excess pay
ments totaled $1.2 million.

—rAetna Ufa Insurance Oo. 
had an 8.6 per cent e^ r .r iU e

between 1967 and 1869, Issuing 
166,000 excess or duplicate 
checks totalling $4.6 million 

—isle per cent cf Medicare 
doctor bills paid by Florida 
Blue Shield between '1867 and 
1970 were p roces^ d  with error 
or deriblencyi i

—^Massachusetts Blue Shield 
made duplicate Medicarepiay- 
ments of $1.9 million between

insurance companies said many (carriers and intermediaries) 
ct the deficiencies disclosed by have, dcxie an effective Job in

Process
Errors

1966 and 1968. "Positive action 
to collect these overpayments 

ihas yet to be taken," the au
ditors said. '

—In 1970, Occidental Life In
surance Oo. paid $3.2 million Ih 
Medicare benefits to Southern 
Callfomla doctors wl)o had 
"past histories of Irregular or 
unusual billing practices with
out adequately reviewing the 
propriety of the services or the 
amounts claimed.”  Some of 
these doctors had already been 
Indicted for. Medicare j  fraud, 
the audit said. j

l^kesm en for the Social Se
curity Administration and the

the audits have been remedied.
Some insurors also challenge 
portions of the findings, object
ing to the HEW auditors’ statls- 
tica} projections of misspending 
from an analysis of sample 
payments.

The claims of corrective ac
tion could not be verified. The 
audits run two years late, and 
the Social Security Adminis
tration won’t open current files 
to newsmen.

A staff report of the Senate 
Finance Committee on the 88 tiiirt 
Blue Shield plans, 16 com
mercial companies, and two In- 
dej^ndent insurors acting as 
Medicare payment agents for 
doctor bills had this to say:

"Carrier performance under 
Medicare has In the majority of" 
Instances i been erratic. In
efficient, coetly and inconsist
ent with congressional Intent 
. . ,  Unquestionably mllll<ms of 
dollars of public funds.,have 
gone, to subsidise carrier In
efficiency."

Thomas M. Tierney, who 
runs the Medicare progrtun tor 
the government, had a different 
asaeaameht,

"I  think In the overall, they

administering a very complex 
program,”  he^sald. "This Is not 
to say there are not problems.’ ’ 

The Insurance companies and 
"blue" plans funnel govern
ment money to health in
stitutions and doctors who treat 
Medlcarei patients. They cus- 
Bume no risk, administrative 
expenses are pitid in full and no 
profit is allowed.

The HB!W audit findings, 
which will be aired this month 
at hearings by the Senate antl- 

and monopoly subcom

mittee .are serving as ammuni
tion for proponents of govern
ment-run health insurance .
. ‘ ‘The weakn^wes demonstra

ted In the audits should dis
qualify business from any role 
in new 'health-care insuring ar
rangements," said Max Fine, 
executive director the Com
mittee for National Health In
surance.

President Nixon, sunong oth
ers, prt^poses to funnel billions 
of dinars Into the carriers and 
ah expanded, government-re
quired and subsidized health in
surance.

The federal auditors’ most 
common complaint involved 
overcha,rges— f̂ailure by com
panies to limit physicians’ pay
ments to "reasonable, customa
ry and usual fees," as defined 
by doctors themselves.

Arkansas Blue Shield, for ex
ample, "continued to allow in
creases in physicians’ customa
ry charges although '  such In
creases should have been
granted only in highly unusual 
situations,’ ’ the reports said.

Florida Blue Shield dls-
(See Page Eli^t)

Aetna Says Report ‘Erroneous’
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Aetna Life Insurance Oo. said 
today a government auditors 
report charging It misspent $4.6 
million in Medicare funds , dur
ing a two-year , period was 
based on an “ iruufflclent’ ' 
■ample and erroneous' con
clusions.

"We admit we made.some,in
correct payments. After alt tlie 
people doing this are human 
beings," said Robert E. Stew

art, director claim - M e d le y  
administration fw  Aetna.

"In the early years cA the 
prograni claims were done 
manually. We. made some ei  ̂
rors then and we are making 
errors now, but when 6om- 
parlng the dollar errors to the 
milUons of dollars we have paid 
the amount Is Infinitesimal.”

Audits by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
said Aetna Life, an subsidiary

of Aetna Life,, & Casualty Oo., 
had an 8.6 per cent error rate 
between 1967 and 1969, Issuing 
166,000 excess or' (UpUcate 
checks totaling $4.6 million.

Stewart said the report, 
which the insurance company 
replies' to In January„l®’̂ i- 
based on a sampling of claim 
payments at each of the Insur
ance company’s five Medicare

(See Page Eight)
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(Herald photo by BueelvloiiM)
ISlot WHO, But W H AT?

It isn’t what it says, but what it is that bothered 
The Heriald staff this weeMf *Ve’ve had this picture 
of an owl on our desks but CAnt agn̂ ’ce what-kind o f 
bird it is. He (or she) appe^ared on a basement win
dow casing on Maple St. and it w,as a studious pic
ture, so we decid^ to publish it anyway.


